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eiAP'TER X.--(CodiaL)

After spcaking with the brethers, mn the

presece- f McCracken, Neilson, and Milliken.
hxe latter and 'his party started at once for the

office of the stage-coach, froi which they pro-
ceeded to their appointed place. Milliken wias

wel. uatuiinitd with the dxnver, aid hired eut-

.ide seats for hiimself and compliamions.

When fairly started on the road, Israel, who
had secured a seat beside the driver, entered

iato a long conversation with lCornae, as tu d e

necissity of his prudent ilianagemilen of't of al*1irs.
enrolhncat of c oldiers tor the armay of' 1imted
Irishmniii, and the euitivattiou of a feeling of
brotherly love among those of different religious
persuasions. A few hours brought the stage-
coaeh to a place called Hillsborough, at wldich

Ihorses were changed. About a mile befbre
reaehing the Icad Tnns;' where fresl ihorses
were in readincss, all the travellers dismounted

froua their seats to walk up the lill, through
thei own, The demaesaae of the .Downashire
family arc situated here, the entrance to which
wastguarded by a body of yeomanry. To tiis

da the saine practiece existS ad a more ludic-
rous sigfit is not easily see, than five or six of
the Dow'nshuire yens, dressed like parish beadiles
sauntering about the entrance to the Castie.-
They are old men, mostly the sons of '98 yeos.

They are dressed with cocked hatit large white
rollers of cotton cloth round their uîeeks, plush

breecies, swallow-tailed coats, profiîaely cm-
broidered vests, that bespealk capacicus ston-

eks. wlite stockings, that froma their thinness
betray the padded calves, alnd shoes with large
antique buckles.
't. -was a common practice for the guards of
this noble imansion to get into conversation with

passenlgers on their route to Dublin, and other
townis-on that lane.

311illiken instructed his comp:anions on tiis

niatter. Corme a nad himself were peddlers.
John tnd Peter wcre farm servants. Aill
were to appear to 'b good and loyal people, iand
no iatter what scntimaents were heard uttered

in their presence, they were to remain quiet i
or. if they did peak, to join in with all that
was said. People whoc kînew the road," were
sensible i tthe anecessit.y of this line ofenduet,
for Hlillsborough was remnarkable for unmny a
scele (f bloodslhed in those days.

After the tiresome walk up tl·.3 stop lall, and
the appetite gener.atedxy the drive through thec

rhcountry air, the passengers betook tîthei-
selves at once to the large room, where the Comn-
fort uf a ioud lfire :awaited tiem. RIefresh-
maents were loudelycalled lfr, and shortly a

spirit if hilarity becanie prevalent aimong the
iellow-travellers. The bar-roomnia was tlirongedt
by the yectnîîanry, whto iere anaxious o ltIarn if.

anaythinag stirrin ,was kig place ini Bel-
fa't

" Any news f'rnom youi quarter ?' asked one
oi the yeos, addressi Milliken.

" Wlhilc quater 'do you maean ?" iniuired
our friend.

U eli'st,' said the yeomian.
k l don't belong to tlat phie," said Milli-

ken .
Do you. younag 11:m ?"' i1nquired the saute

speaker, aîddressinîg Couriane.
" No, sir," said Rogan, rather emphatically.

There is sote newis" said one of the pas-

sengers, joining the company. "Some bad
news, too, as far as I can learan."'

"Let's lhea' "said the yeommai:
" Col. Barber bas been aptplied to floir forces

froma Bcl'ast, to be stationed at Antriïn, Ran-
dastown, and districts'."

Coruae and Israel bcane attentive listeners
but neither gave the sligitest indicatiou of any
particular interest in the Conversation. A
slight tinge of rCed was visible on Cornae's
theek. - Milliken's keen oye observed tiis; icthe
Otihers were not so attentive.
r Regular forces ?" said the ycomjau.

Regulars and yeomnanry both," said the
stranger.

Any report of disturbances about those
places ?" wvas the next inquiry.

"Nothing but the burnxing and laying in
rutus cf every honest mnan's property,"'replied
Israel Millikcen's follow-traveller.

" Do you men the property cf those wlou
aire trying to save the "country frein te horrots

of' civil war ?" asked Uhe yeoman, whio evidently
appeatredto beh above thceordinary grade cf
thtose cf lis alass.~

" I mean the property cf mon wîho wvon't 'bec
dared int the aeknowledgment of any treason
aigainst the orown andi soveroign of ·those
reatims," repliedt the stranger.

"Quite se ; that's whaat I menan, also."
" The report to-day is, that n gentleman

namcd Dbucan Camieron, had bis liouse, barn,,
and hnggard completely destroyed.'"

" Cmôrndid you ay ?" asked Jota M1u1-

" Yes; that'e the nne;/I þelievo."

Mil]ikent gave a g ee ait 31ullan,id
drawled out: " Bad, very bad, ndeed."'

"Daned had !"' said the yelomai, exCitedly.
.I tll11 you wiat it is, miiy friendl,"he K ai

addressimxg the party, I ourovernment thins

itself very wise. and very cute ; but the fla is
this: it is oiy aîllow ing matters t go to a
certain iead, tliing to crush ieux iwhenever
it appeaxrs ecessary ; but the sane governaîeit
will very likely find itself niistakei, before lon:,
and then they'lI wishi tIat they liaid tiken ac-
tive steps before tIis."

Quite rigit; quite righ said Israel.
I"' I oly liaithe U chance," saidte ot.her.

aI'd very sooni-."'
Take your places, talk youxr phices," roared

out t guard of the mnail-coach,
Tiere iras a general rush of travellers.-

The strange gentleman was an inside passeger.
He nodded in a friendly manner to [irael.--

Thc latter vas nac oûoner seated beside the
driver, with Corimae on the opposite side. niad

tx and Johli belhind, dan instantly le in-
quired: : Wlho fis that fellow with the dra
vest, Darby ? Tiere are two ladies writh bima.

I think."
S Whisht,' said the driver ; that's the

devilF' aud he made the whip give forth a loud
crack as lie spoke.

" And lis nane ?" it quired Jrael.
" Beelzebub.' said Darby.
3!illiken couId niiothlp hml'ghaing at the p. a-

pearanaîce of 'Darby, is h isetidte wri.
.3lister Beelzebub, I call bii.'' i:id Darby.

Swelin I amax speakiing touyself, or to a friedd
and wien naobody else hears mc.

I sai him before. soiewhere," sait 31li-
ken,, "and for the life of* me1 I c:mnt cal t
recollection, this moment, where I did sce

You saw i inaixi thle Star Inn, in Belfast'
said lhrby, athe unighz yo uwere nearly

Wh;t. Mlurdoch I" asked Israel, evidealv
talarmed. '

- The same," replied Darby. '" iister Mur-
dclh, ttc friend and coiainion of Mister

Newl. Gui] bless th iurty pair o' them,
over the lcft,'" said the driver.

S Pull up suidenly wneve you pa-s Ma.-
Shane's, about five or six miles beyond Lu.:h-
brickl '," said M illikean.

All riglt.; I know your terounld," answtr-
ed Darby.

Cornae's mind was evidentlv 'ill at ease''
since l heiurd the new about Camiert.-
Peter andI John t ie latter especially, felt re-
jiced, but neithler o(f tithem diviie icate it
cause cft'ie burniang oi C:neroa's premses.-
Peter aseribed it o 1 Pat Dioit. John said.
i that w'as :] stuiff." Ic wîould l.ay his lifV
thata soxm e of the 0IIaras had i hand in the i
work. .

As the darkness incretasel, te conversation
began uto lag, :mad but litle tranaspiret axnioig
our party until the jouarney's ea was reacihet].

Tie driver pilled up quickly, and [rixel
Milllikena and his party dismxaouiteid, w ithout
any notice beinag taken of txem.

enlAPTER XL- - A CoNVERSATION' RETV-EN
FATHER.10 Jr1N AND -ATE -- ATE VisTs

Wlt(iWttOlA'53 atMrWLI laiDO' HARlA-

WIAT TIEY m1111 Ast) IAT TUEY SAI.

stit io1 our happy s 'oîis attuine
The not theyiI ''-x-xtni(a n1' anht to inove

t sympati' sof ange! lov

It was a bitter cold niglht, as Fatlier Johin
McAuley drew his arait-chair clos-er to the tire,
ald desiired Kate to cone tand it beide hiim.

Kate obeyed ; :ad liaving providedi herst-lf'
with soeits ineedle-woe'k, for Kate ILs maaster (of
font humble but e'sential little artiele, tle
needtle. tî* lier place besidei ber unele, in a
cheery and iigh- rted manner. Sxe hliad
mande ier unCle :cgnaiit<ted with tlihe det:iils fi
her interview with Cormae, omitting the little
episode of the ratification of' wlhat traaspired at
said interview,

Kate, mxy gecd girl.'' said alither John.
Syotu 'erce axious to know if I were pleased
witl your coaversation with Corme Rogan,
and w<vith is conduct in addressing you as he
did. I axi quite pleasedi; or, rader, I ana
partly indifferent. I maust tel] you, Iowever,
that you did well to Mention to me all about it.
I never fail in telling others, when I consid2x'
tley have donc right. I look- upon it, my
child, as much of a duty to point out what
plcases taie, and to slow ny appreciation of

goo coctduct, as to warn tagainst errors, and
condemn improprieties, and graver faults. It
is a mistake, Katte, ta w<i thhold praise when
'eailly tue, It is an inîcentive te do botter still ;
axai lte faither, motter, or friend, '<vho feels
pleaxsed, and inwatrdiy rejoices t some1 good or
braîve act cf a child, comapanaion, or friendt, imdt
iwho fails to notice thaut whiicht pleases titan»
commit a grat miistake."

"May yeaîrs ago," replid Kate, " I oh-
serve'd you, dear unclo, endteavor to estaiblisht
thaxt fiat in tIhe minds of your peopie. . I did]
nsot properly understand yo'nurimeaning, for I

was just returned frein MIiss O'Hara's sehool.
But the lesson seemecd te grow on tae, as itl
were, and siaicé I cama te priperly nuderstatnd
the goodness of your niotites, I htave f'elt lb ns

anccessary te opea my iad to yo a s.ir:

NO. 5
wheerein I was te ble, as au tia S thl c -ater af our i ir-la mtaiicus than t ne aiehcre sca in mitieet la wek aler t he burning of

vr. a:laluddl ta. 'lh'- tmk-e : viiMti a irud Caniero' louse and ollices, atid issu a pro-
hat iwasiv the point I tahndcit ut.:d tairein lou, ari] lhibe te :-re five iutilaiî's ii athe chanatioilxx n'in whichL £50q0 were offeretd as a re-

lies he truc gi fiii' education. I w-asprnui iC. iak tndi ta set' <rwatin inu ai. vardir the -nviction and prsction o'
to sec it s be:auifuly exepnîified inite tan- m orer" t lei'd a h:n:i!i this i doi, thts or anay of tha, 'oIa weretcessary to
duet i(jouCoatas oç'ther'. that wan. tear with sul fre-dom:nihe:ygodtu w<iil. talI the inediarian. Scierai additionaal districts
Kt, knows ure f' ra: eduatona Uit ri'i Peïumsi ta arimd. l ,ilt i ntald p.t- w-re prolailuain il ut. thait prceedi nu was to-

of the h'oie take apon thea vives theipeai' - 'ar taS I' .the work ws iaulead a liff l'',. tally unctlled jr, ix:nsitchl tas flic ioldiers alai
fom 1, fsuch i a duty. Shcluhldthe womlaan of the house- be ailing y uii:miiry had liaicise tao enter any iwelling, so

"ai:taperhaips, is the seuret9Vofmyargar Sd .ther e a -ica itot u tthe i-lm as the praetext ut' se;arvhuing fuir aris aS

for herser'ther s itite and atteantion. so:ue ni.ilr is Mure aitedupon.
ito -drop in,' jun in th fliiek uof time to inilk ihe enrolhnent o mebers it te socie of-MIîlht you not just as CAsily have ld yur t .em k. to M e super' ih the I toys.w tr -ilited irislaen procedied at a vi-ras te.e'e ar ier, atnd b-eennarer the truthi . tIt axnything el e that wion't pernit oF deay. Suietimiehs was opltyis I ) perfirmetdi inTIhis was a SI:p, practilhit on the sub- Itave witaessed these thinigs wtlith thae i. b- hroad daylight, and witinm a very sihortd is-

iet both wee an. Kate aeknowledged; xtrest tisfiction ; axit t tit' wla tu tuCe of' the headquarters of both yVeoitlaury
that her uncle was srxght. as'' tra in a xous, petaps iaieathi, suih ta d- les. The iemi'bers were gtting bold-

An. tIree. lc sd. ' cues te greailt cts t' kidnaes. quicel pefo i l rdin t liet a.r tand ire <diait in their' work very dnay.ecesityo spetkig ont bildly what we think, untrusiv' xansr. win upoi us and dixify Fur xiany distriits aroutnd Belfist. Carr'ek i'
undîtii' such eet:- s as these.' aur atiuare bliy the letif their innaite loveli- ats Lta, tinield, Ballinalhiih. Antri

." atio li bie' w- u towe su V auIess, ftei. i. may be observed the a aidta liandIlatw Tliidi , and n atowardiwith tios vhom we atu:lly d(o lte ? satd blt nhe tt ei' tof ayi'uig i-l, if siethinks 31acafelt a CIikstown, several influential
Kate. tshe is loked! upn by Som i on vwitIa l'iox' getk-en were last. iuiting the ization

Wh h quetion. ateir the i plai lin thé perormance of tioue vtalu:.l taitS of a. b3y taid iof' thtr are frtun. suppiyiig
maitter-e-iet mteview iti Corilme ?- s ikiidnxess. t-hs- who Ve toit poor to prviii thexiselves
Father Joln. You knwt' he ctinuea, ' it was laiuiral. t hoerefcreî'. a- botl Kate and vith ar'mas and allnnaunition.Il if e iw' ;'< in- -Ieao -do Ro .: an '--

il e u l T*tLei iR01 igd o lbok aroudthii, le kitchn o osevand ipokof the l rgard you htdt fr tlier, h l anliiiting relirted t be done. But al was
would prcbaby speak tof ler rgari ii vou, and arder'ly, t. tutd -lea. 'i 'iidow rigtl

Viiu would it fuel at vaut casu, But ifl yoU interpr-teiitieir liooks. tuti] knowing ltat idle-
spoke of the.oe you W A btteai etor, hter o mvV- n wats au ngative t poiiiti ni t-air aracter .

lit- <would cit lead her to know that sad-- Il ryouhave yaour nes, girl, w'll
yau l-o-e ' lier arOeroa yoil lovei iir ler take i spe ata a iewquilt I nki

son. Out cate the lianushiin, aid the nedles
K:cte tcknow-eded lthe fl] force ati traiti witida<vn.

of what lier- unl said ; but expressed her ui- 'eItvre oi sated t thtieirv work, ala
iiilinness te ret ery onae alie, and ttl kedtd tn vc'erYthing bt hai'<t wicha iay nearcest

lioelixa her 11kesanu i dilikes in bteir pre- the earxt af'eaaCh. (nae angried twai-
eclate. . thirds o' their thoughts. and Johia iMulla: the

- That is not ;t a neessary. ly l tdart h othr tuird. Whoeve likes tMay a talyze ti
Youi arc quite righti m what you hav said.- ptroba taibrathe !s and find ot thue taus'

Ytr own gmi ser:s. in] tOe uneiniustints af the unequai diisium.
a your tnturc. 'wl abays proiapt you, wh'ln Thei vidoebangd the coveration by a

esay. as to theet t- c-erson toi wlitnayou iluirg b thte disturbd tale of' the cantry.
&hauid Wsiak the nontst truthfilness o your The truansitaio-m that subj-ct to thoLe

mxsind. r' oraxmstance. I doxn tlink u lwol who 'vra de-votin .ir live to thi-r country's
speak to npcrson of' ih re d yo lhave ir ca-ue 'was eay- atad natuiral.
tae. -- aetime- I fancyî a I will avr see-

No. eaxr une00'. I aoui nlA y peak o' thet t i-i -i c sid the wid o ld
wat--tuile love i bear' ty i. :d Kttitat', a - pknthewrdswhensherru

w n natbndfromhereyga-ineso. it' te bliod cmi and wnît
tand litd ua - fce wli a radianti btuty. tax a- ch-ks in a mannear whih at n

. J kno r th at, si-the lrirt. and his at showed the ofet they liad on lier.
sitane 'wi-lh pasure. '- whia' thi-lie other ha d - liea nie thocught crosses uy n:nd a m i
you wouidiiii nveryoiii i rne 'o 'k,' -said Brigit, quite aresaly; - l'ut my3

t!ed Cori-maJe tn st aW n y -aur p=- e -' ' t rno flar af ihimx anitd t lit
ten, and perhpsi ulu:ceci ''hat you laught i begin to think to tyslf' hi's juit abla enough

of aialia -ato ' aymt:tly tat yu lovd laia' . t kehiownl airt , axa Inater w he is."'
" The we are tas euen sih aters ? sai and Bridd Ive h pretty htad sming lik

Kat'. i jr : in taet. a sauey jerk. f'a th enat-l aul
"I1 sh0tat:d Jit i-o. umyr chii... sa'ok r-p v. Kt' tuld not ltelp 'ailixi''

i B o u did ct cita 'ey' t. unc-le, dif' 1 . i l.t of «fii. 'ioilly pon- o aaiuau' il ly'
have your :metitn ft'whhuaWt Y* ion ' Brlid inI raectxa La Jhn M'aI-axa.

inta Y id nailia wr ; tnd ne othetrtatla taL s hope,' she aid. · thlat nthing vill
rine I Suail speakto ya on s:ujCtgi l].a .o aay of' thteamof .1 t i a s;adl raty xtt

i sippsc you tn-estd mea a l tlhe prper calls the ifarth. atd fres theia t tue tui
way wien 1 mentioned Carn:c- nime to you sp tht-y hbave tauketn. 'l'lhre wtas n rtîscî--îurveu
on Christimas day ?. t i etittiud-. and th wotl lhave

Kate replied ttah e spint and ex l ofi' sa to spy wait inatil iteir
xau r of lier tuncle-s words c ltait oea- att u-atoiiathe '-

sp ix. -Ab !i liai ta -tii, y dear K ',e," iid hlia
I anam in are:a dut but thet the lurniri l <,.idow.- - '::t thoiulht recnl ,d rt to Cor-

CaixeIn's lZace willbe li:] rta t:te 'large a m:: - aunce. i ior fRther--Gud ret his
Coriae. in cnisqut 1unceOi nofa d uhas i o _a-- Axenx,'' idc bth;.jis in the ane

-nd.' stndti ate. I'th la treori n er vic.Il -e- -- ',woid just have acted in like mai-
alaam of te :nte opiaion sad ber uil. tata i eva iquestion il he would hane t:aken

- Cpicumsttncs all pmnt ta htu: nd il Ie o lai' t ddiberate''
le:rni howeyt ' i t 0 la flainaeraros andall- · Co-:c- was i>thing the worse for deliber-

takes in our judgmnît titr' ned Kaxte. '. When anthî-xing is de-
And do you not tinîk the :uvenmentW wni ,i-e oft" l beiang wldoii in. yt ialo de-ca-i l

use every exertlon to trace lis '<hereabts of beiang wuleiaideedl btf-rc beingundertaken.-
imd arreth a ' 'ixqred Kate, quite, iert- Britgiduhit hieartily at the reiarks of'

vously . Kate. foi whicha shie gave a different iiterpre-
- Ihave not foc dieinght tdout but ther tationlto ttei lthan that whichlactuated tie

will, neitier have ie e ightwst belief tiat axmind of' the speaker. K.te loioked up at lier
they wil succed.' .vith soie su'prise, but Brigid only laughotd

Kate thanked eio unole warmnly for this t'- - gatin.
suranxce. She ii gtat, amt imaplicit fata - Let ie explain,'' i-ho said to Kate, ' andî

in is judgament. so true it is thatt we dsire to d ind yoinust't ob anagy. I was just thik-
behieve Iat chers Pay i iiatver conaen ingda tait Kate was nohin m lthe 'rse for wisely

us iost. . . . n deiberating 'ithin iersel' whelier she would
N rnalove Cornmac Roganx, wlen ber good little heart

Rogani's, and was a litle, ust a little non- lad gi'en its contai before the deliberation
plussed, to findt clharming Bnigt O'Harai there cmmeced-
before her. There was n-t]îiang wrong m '' There, that will do now, Brigidt"
Brigid's presence, but then - aye, but the, Andi then, whn te hea hlia done its
Ktae, spexk out, and don t forgUt last mighats 'ork well, Kate thought it was desrving of

conversation with uncle ! bein" better considered before tihe mîtutual ccon-
Wel-yes; go on. Brigid is John's sweet raet would be undertaken"-and al three

Iheart, and Katai is Corma's, and 3irs Rogan is ltaug d, s meuhl tithe rcguery bamning eut

Corauc's maother, and k-noirs soiexthmiig about cf 'Brigid's eyes, as at the strange maetamor-
Jaek 3ialian, and Brigid often laughed at the phosis of K;te's '<ords and ieaning.
inistaîke between Peter Mulan and ierself.- After spending a considerable part of' the
Peter had discsed the whole affair one nigit. day witi the widow, Kate returned. It wus
and nearly killed Widow Rogan and Cornac arranged before leaving, that Brigid was tO ob-
mih his deoll recital of ilt-and Kate '<ould Itain leave te remain lor a few days in Widow
rater not have met Brigid just thei. There ioan's l-ouse, and Kate proînised to make ber

was somiethfag queer about l. H evr, there visits as often as suhe could spara tinte for thtat
they were, bota met under ie one roof, and purpot] se.

J h-.---- M ll..-.. pu-1
who knowvs but Cormae and jol n utan were
under one roof, too, and perhaps just talking
about these girls rt that very moment ; ave,
who k-nows? Atnidwhat iatter if an>- eoe
knew ?

Widow Rogan was heartily glad to sec both
the girls, both of .ma hegan tt once looking
about them to see if there was uny work -to b
done.

Thore la no more exelcult tr.t la tet char-

CIAPTER XI.-PRORESS O? THE ORGANIZA-
TION OF UNITED IRIS3EN--MIDNIGIT EX-
CURSION IN SIANE'S CASTLE PARK-FLEM-
ING WoUNDED AND CARED FOR.

"Tiat rake up near the rafters,
Wtiy leave it there' so long?-T a ha ndi , o e' t e t of aaih n",

T s:nooltlr:. s thi s uigli , ant strcng-."

Tis:îagxt2o f t.t oeI> f Anit-dm -

Assistance fromx France w'vas lookedl'o iray
after day ; andi any mebs o the Dublii
Direc.tory, di !-eplni 1 1 mcb oi this aiid
ithwarted the designs of, tIaei re ener-eti

vlo ld to the ibelie' lat they shtuhÏ rl
tpion tliailr own exertiois to frithar tetcaie
thai on and alhadtli aasstt heart

'' iaiii anuufac'tuire o pike-s contiiiuedtc sctily
<mI the icreas, taxit I e fragiIg parties were

plt- lthr'uht thei itry districts to
i" :i" . " the hIarge Ided-pnopie-

tii id'i tribut', frof t p sn i' pike-
la l11iatas.

N stil aneattnded l tis dcreaiption of'
i"k kas rlie hafas or handhles wiee uxsuay

'hsen froi pmatais wleve younat h trees
ui-t taounade'd.

ait Il taccordiig 4 to previouis inatrxctl
lît ta ineetin alc i otie o i tho e pa'i , c nis-

in u ut, twenty iei. Lird' Neill- 'es-
tale l'eltlh igt nli iliathecouintry,amîd beinig
provid -iv avith tei i-aS-t l' s il.ii: 'r u ired,

Was suetltas titi' rnd ous 'fori )a
iarty . A d fI i s'<aws au lita ivs were
provided ihrt liusinaess,:taid, at thi appointed

aur, the ml n ier', n the groliund. ready to
proceed to' wrk. A bou t rlia-ce liiitied er
arîajtired. taad aran tis 'vere ntde to pro-

cita to : pretty little '<oid tit slipel down
towardxa lta eige of' Lu.;h Neaghi.

Parals were pltace<l aalmsi ighly in those
wiaals, tax it was neces-ty that thei aliîast

caution should be bseved
Flmiig, ae uaial ''tirapl , n-aIs <' tu a p-

poinitel to titis o-k. Il nas provided witla
iaid m iallIere heavily ariied.

Tt wV;1:4 as la-h -lit. îimoianli.hat ntiglt; ti, tai:
'<'.ai s t as inclicco, the col dl icis e nii s a
.F i t tail trs aslt thei shadws on the

Iviîllte xixobcttîas sp ediinid'ycii'xli'eîiaîy
utaivt. Naire was ai-ea.

A Iieugnti uil it for ovrk-, hayv," saii
aiddressmiag I s lwr, " if tiere vwas

ut a godi breeze to ditLrbo the brauces."
.jIl The sound of, the hatchet travels Cflr, a

i it like titis' id lii Soi 1il.
Lut us, use thle s:nysand cut eemtruh

-itiit any beakmc,'' smId the fîther.
Scouts ve'a' po i td at proper distance4, 'wdo

wexe reito t-iv a t i-iatilite approacf dan-
g 'r. l'ie we ail- tli tatravel fr'om liithoe lio

werentadi ait the woIr, aid laiat wlat
a tite SOuInds coaied.
. Un of' taese mexax aeit uianed histily, and in-

fbriedPat ltat lie saiw lour or live uen , 'vitl
u-k't-s slung aeo tleir slaeîîders, muovingr

tmaa dlreetion te tfitak-i, wieae the men i'ere
at work. He cotild distimctly heur the soutnd
of the branies crackhniag, and advised a cossa-
bin of' rIe business.

"W xinust continue the work this nigat, at
every hazard,' s:nid Doltn. - I ar bound to
Lave the pikes in re:dinss for îlhe Maglieralin
ien, and somne aire to go dow'n to Belfast and
Lisbrin'aa fax the lhay and turfarl L.to-norrow."'

The '<ords were scarcely out f Pat's menouth,
wheni nother scout came hastily forard, 'with
word that ien were coning ithat 'ay.

Instructions 'ore given for the party to
cese vork, to divide, and lie down.
T1hat instant thlere was a flaslh of light, then

the report of a gun, and five or six men were
seiep approeacliig m thfic direction of Dolan.-

Pat erept sloily backwnard. The report of the
gUi hitdo set the wood astir witli rooks, flyiug
from trec to tree. Tis aided Pat's party, Who,
t:akmag aîadv:ntage of the noise, kept retreating
fato the thicker nd denser part of the wood.

Fleming, for it w'as ie who led the party,
saiw where several young trees werc reccntly
eut down, and, knowing tiat he had passed the
sanie spot during the day, came at once to the
conclusion that the depredators were then se-
cretead in the wood. lle did not see clearly
wlhat was, best for him to do. Ther might be
few, or many; and the result might be unplea-
sant to himself. Dolan kept his eye on the-
party, and watcied avery iovement of Fleming.
Se fur, ali was gomg on well enough to Pàt's
satisfacticu , He believed that Fleming iad

cxaitl the al - .iil1' h ;rih bly- tho t
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THE TRJE WITNESS
te biseinbtas the damago was done, theo BRIGID o'HARA - DEATH . Op ORMÂ'S

perpotratorslhad takn e a.flit. MOTHER-H0RRIBLE ATROCITIES.

"I have that dog, Fleming, covered witb My "Sacred the cause (bat Clan Cone ol' defoendig-
gun, said a voice te (ho right of .Pat; nd, The altars we toi t e t- ies
before the latter could speak, the man fired.- Ruth es o eihthhe fec laextndins-
Fleming totterod against a trae, wounded in ig · .

tho leg. Shortly after Pat Dolan had started lu chargeo

IeOurses on ye for a fool 1, .sid Pat, hsti- of Fleming, Phil and Ned were made aware f

1y, and hissing the words througli his teeth. another attompt etburnh dwelllng o? Cor-
You have spciled the whole game to-night, muac's mother. The young mo w-bre se ho-

a sprwaps frever." ildered that they knew not what course toe

Th p neas w fired was a hasty-tempered follow-Cormae and the two Mullans absent,

Tfellcw mWho bot-ounmistakable hatred toward their fatber absent, and additional yeomanry

Fleming, for his conduet to a poor family and soldiers lu nl fprts nhountoy.
whom ho knew. He thought ho was l duty That was not (ho lime for inaction, howevr,
bou& dto no lose snobu an opportunity, although and the two brave fellows started to wo- .. t

Pat's order had beon disobyed. Dolan, per- once. Word was sent round the count-y b'y

eiviag hoermpanions f Fleming boat a hast> trusty messengers, nd every available man or-

retreat- ordered. a general discharge ut their dered te attend (bat night, ut an eut->' hur, lu

heels. A thousand echoes resounded through the smiddy.
the silent wood. Fleming fell to the ground, About nine o'clock, over tbirty men were onu

n besb h mght esape. He believed the spot.
(hat sevennhuudrds of rebe s were conealed Ned Dolan explained the cause of his father's

Emewhere seal hu baud. absence, mentioned the report ho had hard, and

After a brief consultation with bis mon, Pat took upon imself (ho duty cfdeulling (he meh
ordered three of them forward to secure Flem- together to sec what should be done under t(e

ing, and take him soma distance away, there to circumstances. Searcely had Ned finished

romain till the work was gone through, so that speaking, wlien two men, who had been sum-

Fleming migbt nt ho sble te l-"rasaytliug moned to attend, rushed in, exclaimng:

oftoseeingigod ut ile. o "M eGod te widow's house is enveloped in

Fleming's wound was a dangerous one. He flaies!"
had fainted from loss of blood. In his uncon.- Dolan's sons sprang to their feet, and grasp-
scions stato ho vas reioved tot a neighbor- ing a pike each, shouted to the men to follow.

ing bouse, were hoe was speedily attended to, Little encouragementwas needed. The men

but nothing could stasy the inflammation thut rushor out, so . arnir, and s the unarmed.
supervened. The wrtehed man was sooa in They were joined by others on their way'.

the raging delirium of fever, tand, for some days, The glare of (ho flames had lit up the sky, and,

his life'1as despaired of. as th brave fellows approached, they found the

The pike-handles werc speedily eut down, house surrounded by yeomanry.
and, as many bands m ide ligit work, the pires Hastily collcting ttir mon, h "Ph1 sud'Nor
were got ready with all due despatch, and care- Dolan passed the word, "Surround liemt."

fully transmitted to their destined places. Ose hzalf of the house was completal> enve-

Dolan bad word sent to Milliken concerning loped in flames.

what lad happenrei to Fleming' and was in- " Curse the contrary wiad», said one of the

structed to have him t:ken to a distant part of yeoes.
the ceountry immediately. Boffoheluilworddamtact- ftat>sape! frein

Pat performed the work himself; neither his lips, a portion of Ute building fe-l.
was he one hour too soon uinaecomplishing his A loud andpieremigshriek issued from wilin

task ; for, Fleming being missed, orery oxertion the burnimg house.
w-asmade to find out his whereabouts.- Ned Doln sprang to the door ut the risk of

The patrols who were witi Mum lu (he wooda, o"ishaiet.
gave out a report that h bhad iander-d fronsm '>Goc! -d !" ho eeciaimed. 4tho foo 15
their conpany, and that, after a diligent search, barred, or nailed, and some one within."

they had conceludo among themselves that he A shot was fired at hii as hosprang througi
must have gne homeward. They did this in the window in the gable of the house, where

order to.sereen thoir own cowardice. As the the fire had but partially reached.
report spread, Dolan's men were not in t e The plae was filer!te suffecaticu w-li a
least dissatisfied that their midnight en-ursion thiek smoke.
had thus escaped publie attention being directed Hle found Cormac's mother lying specchless

towards it. on a bed. It was the work of an instant to

Pat duser! «o-yeffort to make the rougb carry ber to the win dow.
jeurne>'as easy as possible tertheyluvalir. Three or four men sprang forward on the in-

During their progress, Fleming appeared to get stant to receive ber.
much worse; the delirium increased, and Pat " There's somobody else within," gasped
was not a little astonished to find his own name :Ned, and the brave fellow re-entered.
frequntl> nixed up with that of others, well The yeomanry tossed the burning material
known te hlm,anef wbieh the uneousoîousuess with the points of thoir bayonets over that parti
of Fleming led him to divulge. of the house not yct destroyer!.

Ourses, threats, and blasphemy, were mised Four of them rushed forward to the window

up with a revelation of the intentions of Captain through which Ned had arried out the widow.

Makenzie, whose brave fellows were deter- The heat was intolerable, and they retreated.

mined tzetak revenge for the misfortunes of The moment ho re-appeared, be had Brigid

Cameron. O'Hara la his arms. ler dress was on firec

" Let us move on quiekly," said FIning-; " Back !" cried a voice, presenting a gun at

" there-stand back, I say, from that blaze.- the noble fellow, who was thus sacrificing him-

Where's the dog-the men-the men-ready', self in rescuing the girl.
thore? Cormac, the bound, is absent; an- That moment the speaker, Duncan Cameron,
other brand - welcl dose -ah! I like those fell dend where ho stood. Pat Dolan's hand

soreams; ha! ha !-good, good, boys, don-. had struck him lifeless to the carth.
down-" and the raving of the manoverpowerel One bound, and Ned was free of the devour-

him. He would gather himself up, as if about ing eloment.
to niake a spring, and thon fall back again into ' Close upon them, and bury them in the

the bed of hay that Pst had provided. ruins!" shouted Pat Delan, with a fiereness

Pat' heart narly stopped beating, as he li- tlat sounaded like a death-kcnell to many who
tened to the wild and terrible wordss of Fleming. ietard it.
What could they menu? How ho wished that The surrounding glare lad partly concealed
his task were over; a fearful forebodinge took the force which arrived with Phil and Nef.

possession of him. The ycomanry thought that a much larger
At times ho felt inclined to pitch Fleming force had arrived with Pat, whereas not a soul

on to the roadside. What right had lie tO eompaied hm.
trouble himself with a fend like hlm? (To be Coamued.)

Must ho oby ordors? That was the sore

point ivith Pat, just thon, andelic felt it. His SKETCHES FROM THE BATTLE FIELD.
way lay up a steep hillside, and le thought that
he would never uccomplish his journey' before ria nirCss sotm.

ni<ltfiill. Although the foot soldier bas a much lighter
e -ns strun u s>',sd oer ffort h ncweapon in the Clhassepot than in the oli nuzzle-

Hare was trnigely nedas uanevery reoder, he stili bas te carry ont his backr and sh-oulders
mAtet cale csrm! was t-aer!s. Flmn. woiiî cf uluttsveuty ponifi Frencht-thaut isAt engh te ed ws rachd. lemsupwîar'd cf one-thirdl cf (bhetregulatiou-weight carrier!

w-as oarefulily placer! lu a comfortable bed lu a b>' a sumpte-r-mulea:
lieuse kept b>' a muan nameud 1r!ddy Flynn.- ~Fit-st, t(ho-e is lthe Chassepet, seven and! a half
Roddy's wife w-as to tako chut-go of hlm, and! if pounds ;(ho sword, bayonet and ababard, (lanee

ho hewd sguscf poo!> reevo>',ho -astopotundst; boe pounds cf ammnnibien, distributed!
hhowednfigns of bosed uneilcory, hevas ut panti> in 1w-o pouchos and! partb'lu inbis knapsack ;

be cnfmd t th hose nti wod ws boug t alpait- cf shoes, a Jour pound! loaf cf htra; a oanv.asa
or sentt to DOlant. bag alung over thec left shoulder, and! containing

The latter madea al lihste in retur-ning. Ho auny croatu:·o comferts (ho man miay liai-o procured!.
bat-el>' took suffBeient lime te rcfresh hîimself, Orer bbc knapsuck-first a great-coat ; second]>', an
and gi-vo a feed! of enasud water te (ho herse. blankeet; thir-dly', his aba-o cf (ho canvas fer (lie

- stater!et-slIteraur-fuli' s istace entCO d'abri, and! sticks for the samta ; and! JourthIly,aFairly strebntera-ul itneo uge cauap-k'ettle. Inside (ho knapsac-k he bas a
tw-enty-five miles froum bis ow-n house-PIat felt second pair cf trousat-s, combls, brushes, needfles,
lonely sud dispir'ited, wvhether ow-ing to the thread!, buttons, a pair cf gioves, a couple cf pairs cf
fatigue cf wvork thue night provious; anti to the socks, and tht-ce shirts; in addition, s flaskr capable
long drive which lhe bar! now to repoat, lastiot cf containing about a quartb of liquid is flung eor

toi-I.]>r-bepshofekCht lis î'sonetho right shorulder. A long mat-ch with suchla
easdyld. Peps. ttatu ,reec weight mstI incapacitate all but the vos-y strongest
w-ns requi-rd ut uhome. Whsat could rlemmng mon ; and! it is cul>' boo eas>' (c undersandur how it
maucn b>' lis allusion to Ceormsue and! to another happons (hat knapacks and! imnpediment2 ns-o invari-
firec? "Su-ely te Geod !" lie esexcrle "tho ahily dropped! (ho moment (ho fit-st ahoI is (irecd. Inu
-viliains w-ill not makre snother attempt on tih lie French anre>' tho practice ls g'eeralIy to et-der-

widew-s boue r'tho men te la>' down their knapsackrs ou goimg lmto
wTdow' hougse ba! ma.nfhm u!h action, but tho samina cf (lie men lias bee±n t-led

The hougt hlf mddend hm, adh toh uttermost, befere bthey gel amp te thec front by'
lahed the poor boast umercifully, as if it (ho cacrryinrg cf suih monstrous loads. Pieked! mon
should f> instead of trotting. may stand it, but itis suticient (o look at an aver-

The best part of th-.ground was gone over. age regiment of the line, after a fos miles marching,

The niglit was old and cilly, and poor Pat to for in nopinion of tiis vicionus ystem of over-

ablf-bcuinbed. loading, for the maintenance of which that sturdy

Just as ho was congratulating himself on theo vs 'Geucra, Routine," is aIcue ho lame.
prospect of nearing home, one of the wlicels The vivandiere is one of the most interesting.
broke down, and Pat was pitched out ofthe fatures of the Imperial army, and illustrates-ingn.
cart. He was stunned, but not much hurt.- marked degvsecthe chivalry of the French. sodier.
There was little time to deliberate on what ho A correspondent, wrriting fronm Paris, describes a
should do. The horse was unyoked, and, mak- scene in whih she -was the central figure. As a
ing a serttoestr-nddle'or- its haokFat ocu regiment of the line was marching through lithe Fau-

mounte sovrtf sraooer thoinjurets cast son bourg St. Antoine, the crowd espied the vivandiere
m h iru bringingup the rear of the battalion in a vehicle

an adjoining rfieldoremarkably like a washer-woman's cart. The cart
was as full as d steward's cabin on board a stearm

dRAPTEI xn.-BRNING 0F WIDOW ROGAN's packet with -good things, froin Lyons sausages te
HOUBE-ARRIVAL OF- PAT DOLAN AT TEE brandy, from sardines te ]ilrschwaseor. Thore are
BOENE-DEATU r OF AMERON-RESOUE or not many foris' shops in the Fanbourg St. Ah,-
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toine; butin -the twinkling of an eye the crowd
began to: peit, the littie woman in the: cart with
bouquets, and great hulking fellows in blouses came
pressing te the shafts to pat the horse and shako the
vivandiere'à hand.. She took off ber little glazed
hat-a man-of-war's man's bat, with a broad brim
and a low crown, decked with tri-colored ribbons,
and beneath which, I grieve, for the sake of the
picturesque, to say that she wore a mob cap-and
cried out I"Vive l'Empereur1" "Vive la France" l
in a voice so gruff that it would have done honor to
a drum-major. A kindly hearted little woman this,
for in the front of the cart were at leaist seventy
knapsacks which sho w-as carrying for the - rank
and file-probably lier rogimental pets. A
gallant little woman, assuredly, and with a
stirring history of her own, perhaps. Her grand-
mother mtarched into Grand Cario, and when the
battle day was donc, administered conmfort front er
brandy keg, to those who lay fainting in the Pyramid.
Her mother marchedl into Madrid, Into Rome, into
Vienna,into Berlin. She kindledher short pipe amid
the smoking embers of the Kremin, and was
bayonetted by a Prussian in the bloody flightfrom
Waterloo; and the vivandiere hercelf bas been at the
Malakoff, at Magenta, at Solferino,at Puebla. I fancy
hat I saw ber there, with er brown face and twink-

ling black eyes, driving lier little wain as checrily as
now. Why-not ? Who does net remember Beran-
gers stirring refrain, "Rataplan, plan, plan!1 Soldats,
voila Catin !" And Catin, the e v.tini:r, 'a the only
woman, I take it, who is net out of place ona battle-
field.

VN MOtTSzes 8STROT.

The following respecting Von Moltke, the Prussian
strategist, will be read with interest :-Von Moltke,
who is, as well as Bismarck, and Von Ron,-with the
King, aiso came over te Weishaden fron Mayence.
He is an accomplished Iinguist, and is besides a man
exceedingly reserved and taciturn, aud is saidalways
te hold bis tongue in eiglht lunguages. When mat-
tors were in the most critical state just before tho de-
clartion of war, one of those quidnuncs who are pro-
duced iii ail countrics and in alil ranks, and who was
sufficiently acquainted with hm t accost him, in-
quired with great anxiety wbat he had lhcard, and
what was the latest news. "I have just received a
letter," said Von boltke, " w'hich is cf considerable
importance. My steward writes to nme tere will be
more tlian an average croît of w-leat, and a splendid
one of mangle wurzel !'

PRUSSIAN oDE OY REcIONNOITERLNo.

The Moniteur givesi the following account of t l
Prussiain mode of reconnoituring:_

" The qualities inherent in French nature are imi-
potuosity, dash, and courage, but these cbaracteris-
ties, w-hich Europe does not liesitate to proclaini,
often -arry in their wake a certain inattention.
The qualities, on the other hand, peculiar to the
German haraucter, are reflection, prudence, and
method. These sometimes produce slowness in at-
tack, but they leav nothing to chance. From this
aggrcgat cof qualities and defects it results that the
Prussian arny is admirably well-inforned, and that
the French are searcely se at ail. Was anything
known of the enormous forces which Prince Fred-
erik Charles andtho Crown Prince had accumulated
on the Saur, and who bore down the two corps of
General Frossard and Marshal MacMaon ? The
Prussians understand and practice using scouts in a
campaign. The general who is confronted b y a
corps, which lie is te watch and te fight. chooses a
eever and determined officer. A handftil of men is
confided te him of fron 15 to 20 select horsenen,
lhlans or Hussars. The officer, in his turn, takes
into the aband seme soldiers of the landwehr, born
upon the very frontier of the country which le is to
reconnoitre, and which lis business, his relations,
and his habits allure hlim to visit la every sense.
This marn, whob as a mission Of confidence and ion.
Our, advances to the front, musket in hand, eye
watchful, and car attentive. He lias been told what
point is te be reached, which spot is marked in
pontIl on an excellent map, which th cificer cardes
about hlm. The place whieh ih teo reconneiteror!
is often 20 to 30 kiloenctres distant from the Prus-
sian lines, in the very centre of the encemys terri-
tory. Behîind the first horseman, who bas orders te
advance very slowly, following hollows dells, and
sometinmes (he lighway, sometimes aiso pushing
forward acros (tt e 1ficld, to o tier rides couiceut
200 puces off. Fuî'tbor awu>', ut tlue sainie disctaitce
from them, cornes the officer, followed by, eigbt or
ten horsemten, charged to protect him if necessary.
Two othar riders are further away, whom a last
soldier is following ut 200 paces, This coluna,
rnioîingon silenti', oceupits sies of a kilo
uiter. Jif Vin lîrâata w-le lads iksurpriatd-(, a
shot gives tho alarr to the test of tho band, uni tIe
riders aheaid and behind have orders to depart at
fuîli gallop and te follow any direction that is safest.
Tfhe ofice:- alone andb is escort go on ahead to re-
connoitre with w-hem they have to do, and to sec

îhat is passing, after nhicl all Icare at fuil speed.
Evu'u lu case of ambosh, it ila ainnos( iîn2pes-i bi (hut
two or three riders should not be able to return
safly tohuad-quarters, and the Prussiîans then k vnow
a, once what force they have bfora them, und on
sltat point itis posted."

After-the haltle of Weissemburg, Marshal MacMahn
inquired everywi'here whathad beconmn of the 7th regi-
ment of the fine, '" What ! he said,"c not a man re-
mains, not a button-not a shako l' and everyboIy

owent into exclaations about the disappeartance cf
this regiment, a disippearance wic-h was ail the
more strange, bocause no one had secn litinder fire.
lfswvcer there was no mistake te lie made on the
point, inasmuch as all the registers and ofricial udocu-
nîents set efortii the vahisled 79th as miakug part of
the divsion Dumonnt. Weli, lthe 79th lias bhenu
fouînd, sud wvhero do yenusuppose it was ?-at ]3astia!
(ct-sica). Th-is illustrates (ho mode lu wvhich (heo
administration cf tho w-ar huas been conduct:d!, sud
lt ls net the caly' eue that could! be cited.

A corresponîdent cf bhe Pail. M«ll Cazette takres
freon a Freci paper, (ho following list cf (ho forces,
nithbb ther!e and wounded lu coelbrated! battIes:
At Marengo tho Frer ch, 28,000 mou, the Austiaus;
30,00, anti 13,000 we're eithr- kiler! or wotunded. At
,Austerlitz (bore w-et-e 90,000 Fronchn, 80,000 Aus-
(ntrana and! Russians ; killetd anti wounded!, 23,000.
At -Joua, 100,000 Freuch, 100,000 Prussians ;killod
arn'wounded, 34,000. At Wag-rm, 150,000 French,

'130,000 Auîstrians ; lillcd and! wounded,'40,000. At
Borodino, 125,000 Froncht, and! ame unumber- of Pt-us-
airans ;1as ini miled and! weunded, 80,00 0. At Leip-.
zig, 150,000 French, 280,000 Allies ; 50,0)00 kcilled
and wovunde-d. At Waterloo, 08,000 Frenich, 07,000
Englihb; 14,000 killoed and wounr!ed. At Sclfermio
135,000 Fronchi aund Sardiniaus, 136,000 Austrians;.
loss lu killed and! wounded!, 27,000. At Sadowa,
200,000 Prussians, 200,000 Austrians, &c.; 28,000
killed! antd woutnded. Aur! (ho French paper which
gives these figures adds signiflcantly: u Aund now
(bore a-e 800,000 mou irn presenuce cf catitother
-wmth impreoed mens cf destruction. It might
ihave added! aise, that fa- greate- numbera perish
froum disease, than from tho sword.

Famron--r nîÂt- , Auce--17.-The latest
! letters from the bivouac of the Germnanarnyat Spich-
.eren are filled with sombre-tinted pictures of the

battle-fieldr andits surroundings. A aurgeon writes:-
"I paid another visit to tie hamlet to visit the

asylurns of the wounded. Some members of the
French Sanitary Corps were brought in under an es-
cort. Theso gentlemen now busied themselmvos about
the wrocks of teir regiments aftor ieaving us the
labour of performingsurgical operations. They now
made the cool roquest, on the-grourid of the Geneva
Convention, that they might remove the lightly
wounded to their army. -This after they had been

two days in our midst, and scen.allthe dispositions
of our troops b A lively dispute arose between us and
our French coileagues ; an appeal to the decision of
the Gencral in command won'thelp them much. In
the interval they must remain 'internirt.' Already the
German-French war of 1870 shows the need of ate-
vision of the Geneva Convention. Before the Head
Quarters of the Division lie great heaps of regiment-
als and chassepots, and officers and soldiers are busy
seceking out souvenirs to send home, such as red
French caps, braided coats, guns, and chassepot anm-
munition. The chassepots are fired off before being
pied away ; and from end to end of the camp there
is a ceasoless report of salvoes and single shots.-
Some of our careless fellows wound themselves.
The numerous captured tents are reserved for the
match, and the men are set te carry them on their
heads, to the rear. Some ar at work cutting up
tho red brecches of the French into strips, and cob-
bling them into red crosses for the hospital flags. I
saw just now such an international flag made of red
breeches hanging out froni the steeple of the church,
which is filled with wounded. Just nov four
groups passed me at the cross way of the hamlet
roads,-bound on different errands; the first, coming
frot the woods of the Spicherberg, consists of pea-
sants of the district, they carry shovels on their
shoulders, and are impressed gravedigger, who after
they are wearied out are reheved by others. They
relate that grent heaps of corpses of the French yet
lie l the woods poisoning the air; also that wound-
od men are still being carried by them . The num-
ber of dead is so great that 70 bodies are laid in cach
grave. Fresh coluans of these gravediggers pass by
me, remindia; me of the brigades of snow shovellers
who clear the roads in winter. This systenatic dis-
posal of the dead bodies is aun important regulation
of the war sanitary police. The second apparition
which is noticable is the troop, organized and uni-
formed, of the volunteer wounded attendants fronu
Frankfort and its suburb Offenbach. These fine
fellows step out smartly and full of tact in all di-
rections, a!nd give one the impression that they are
a hearty practical corps, tp to and ready for their
task. Wlat they have brougit wibhthem for the
convenience of the wounded is all coafortable in
the highest degsree, anda ven elegant, while their
personai costumie is quite homely and mtîsodest. The
third group is a simple military escort of the dead.
It moves slowly froui the hamlet towards our canp,
dr.ins beating loir, mournful notes signal its track,
and wmile [n the ronoter corners of the camp
snothered murinurs reach the car, along the path a
:olenur silence settles down upon the soldiers as the
corpses of their Frenci conmrades are carried to their
bed. The fourth group conIsts of a coluimn of
prisoners escorted from the wioods by alpatrol of
hussars. 'they hiat, apparently startlerd, as their
route crosses that of the funeral procession. We ask
the prisoners, some of whom are lightly wounded,
what impression the qmice victorious adivance of the
Prussians hard made upon theiraarmy. The unaninmous
reply was 'ousrez conue des ia/ale, vou-s courez
comme des lesre-m!' W eiave now to make an even-
ing farewell visit to the woutded. In the school-
roons, which this muorningwere overfiowing, ail have
bar theirw-oinds freslibound. Through th opned
w-ndow-s a (resta bt-cete biens lu. TIe sIeua rcutet-
movedand ail seene lu a refreshing sleep. Itis
otherwise in the church. French soldiers, operatod
on and tr'usportable, bcdded on stretchers, form uan
avenue riglit and left up the graveyard to the church
porch. In the dusky vestibule we step cros s soute
severely wounded, who continually creep froi out
of the corners, and with a part cf their chdif bedding
block the way. On the Gospel side of the church
choir,the altar of which is removed, and the floor of
which is decked with straw, lie the sorely wounded
victims of Frossards aarmystrewed around, part nak',
part half naked, part clothd ; but ever as yesterda,
son silent, with closed eyes and tight compressed
lips, the others pitifully wailing. Tie beautifully
paitted pictures of (he Passion of Christ and the sta-
tions of his Cross which adorned the circuit of the
churh's walls,rismig above the eads of the wounded,
seléliera propper! and!]oaning spinal (ho wals sund
ccnfssioal sat, appearor lu selem hatmou' nith
rte pang of the mangled sufferers.and mi the gloom
of the evenin.g twilight involntarily the deep, aiful
symbolisn of the story smote upon the conscience.
AIthouiglitIibar! broken maîy' panes iun(lue chus-ch
ivind iw he ait fouil itmtae ameIl of utatterMt
inuchl to be odsired. The only light which iurnt i
the choir was the still smabl flune known as the
"perpetual lamp." In this chiaroscuro oe 1ad to
gropt round for the wounded. Beyond two iwho
Nounded la the thighî, sat betweea the dying on the,
atar steps, smoking tur cigars, all iwre hopele s.
Under bthes.stuc cf te Mater Doberesa leant a young-
Fnentch hoicer, who, sliot through the breast, rocked

iis head upon the bosom of au attendant Fn:eisnu
sick nurse. At mysignal that the lait hour
cf tise uuhapp offices- ad strutch, tours filer
t-ho eycaes f t (liaaithfi attendant. 'lite Sisbeýrs cf
Mercy find it very liard to resist the entreaties of
the iany wounded. They will beg for w-ater when
they canrtot swallow a drop; now they will be laid
on lis aide, ncw on lie other; nr' o lI liceate
nlic'e (boit- panga bluiavin; (huit- bouda raiser! sud
now they seni to experience a lightening of their
dving agonies as thcy. stretch out their coid. staring,
rigi d hands, and they seem in that act to close more
peacefully their eyes in death if permîitted to enclasp
our hands. On te Epistle (right) side of the choir,
the pews have not been removed, lu (hese lie or sit
the lss seivercly wounded, smoking cigars, eating
bread ; they write or dictate letters, and, unlike the
severelv wounded on the left, are able to conversa
with the doctors and nurses on passing events. I
qsuittd the clirch iwith a glance, ibthe dimi ligit
of a pocket lantern, at a wonunded Frt-nh soldier
lying by tie porch, wlho grectedl me with a nlitary
sainte, lu (hoeon door-way> cf the aber! lu whichi
(ha chief epetations cf (ho surgous wes-e poerforme!,
lthe aic-l attendants siet-c bushly engaged! w-aslîing
awra>' (lie pools cf bloodI front the opieraticn tabules
and! thc flcor. The amputated! limbs werc lts-cwna
boget ier ! hulr in (ho ld Ace. Te su rgi-

long aprons, and! put on (boitr uniforms over thui-
-rd shirts. Peacefully' resting from (boitr net-va-
straimmig labours, thue>' sat smoking s quiet eiga,
slharing thoir allowance cf s-lie w-Rh (hein puaticnts

bioa cf t ocp ru>' exciter! itrain n'skn tcci
(tiser! whirl-were they realitios I had liver! through
thse past tve days, os- w-ose (bey wild visions reamct
after a laie evenmg carocuse ? As I oeneed uny-
quartera I caughut up (ho lantn cf bine night w-atch,
seizred themr newvspaper', and! t-cad lu bîlack upont

'rt o hdiasi-actu buInised! fron ni> brenat (hi
dttpre-ssioitnwhichb muaItinever ho pot-nite t(r o enter
a w-ar camp. -- Times Corresnonîdee.

-tuE LATE BATTLE AT SEDAN.

pondent w-ho witnessed (ho action froma King wVil-
iiamu's Headquartesu. A&fter detaiing (lue positions
a nd nîîuber cf t-ceps engage!, le says -_

Thcs-o wet-e a foew cannon-shuots fit-est mot-ey te ut-
tain the range as soon as it was light, but thei real
battle did not begin until six o'clock, becouming then
a sharp artillery fight. At nine o'clock whien the

. batteries bad got -iithin casy range the shells began
to do seriotus mischief. At 11.55 the muskoetry fire
in the valley behind Sedan, which huad opened about
11.12, becamo exceedingly lively, being one continu-
ous rattle, only broken by the loud growling of the
mitrailleuse, which played with deadly effect upon

- the Saxon and Bavarian colums. General Sheridan,
- by whose aide I was standing at the time, said that

he did not remember over to haveheard such a well-
sustained rfixe d-smali a-rms - It made italf beard

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Ii the cour-e cf thec fist recent perforinee at the
Dublin Theatîre Royal ther i'cr loud calls from
the gallery for the MtXrjseWaieî,' wi hitb, c îhorever,iwrese not iei.Chceerswre given for "Napo-
:con' and I lTheon. 'bo dicrs iere not un-
.aîîugied idulsses.

The Kation recognizes "S-geant ite "but doe
not hld out mucliencourgmntiui to hii. it peints
out mian roasons why the laboring csissera nd es-
pecially Irislmen, almould not fel disposeà (o ac-
cept the I ladvantuages" whiih ar- offerud in the cne
warrant fronmtho Here GOuars Th, rguinonît is
very persuasive, but tlic logic of facts is tore power-
fui, and in spite of so many reasons against the suc-
cess of (le Sergeoant-perhaps besnse of them--he
is doing very weil. Irishi youths arc not likely to
be doetrred from accepting service by lue terrible
riskl of liaving their iuilitiry career, Icut v- short
indeed by the chlassepot and the nitrailIeuse.'-
Times Cr.

THE IRis Mu'LIT[A.-The [ri/iTncs lias nuthority
for stating that "the Government has at length de-
ided tiat the permaintueut stuis of Irish uilitia re-

giments shall be raised at once to their authorised
cstabuisbmienbs, andtulrusts tCttt buis Mrlateiminaryto
lie cmbodiuîett c eho Ti risb nîilitinisn rliesartis-
citation of a fors-e wihhl s laapro a, ah aile imes
loyal and faithfunl to their colors" We cannot help
thinking hat (lic factt of the overmnent not iaving
ciled out the Irisi inîlitia regiients sinieo Fenian-
ism began to shew itself as a plain proof that they
ar afrsai (o place t.-mainit (lic ands of Irishmen.
If Uilt-aIrithmilitiahbcoaller!eut at all li wil bae to
serve in England or elsewhore. JILis very certain
that lite regineits cconposiug it ivill not b allowedto renainin Ireland, The handwvriting is already
to be sen on (lie wall. Empirem as proud as Eng-
itnd's ar eporapa toterirg. Let ler maire her
pouce îvi(h It-ohmuf w-hile she mus>'.

The Police have issued a proclamation announe-
ing that bands playing in the streets o as to cause
an obstruction in tlh tborotghfatre wouild bo pro-
hibited, aud the bandsmten prosecuted; also that
crowds following the bands would be liable to be
similarly dealt with. The proclamation has bad
the desired effect, as no bands have been scen in the
strertsi(o day. To-night bonefirs were lighted il
Wur-foi'd, and some strects decorated ivith green
boughs, as a demonstration of sympathy with the
French. Tho police, feuarmg a disturbance, inter-
fored and were stonred by the mob. A large crowd
collected. Soe arresta were made and thie mob
dispersed.

DmBLL Ara. 19.-A check lias bea givqn to the
demonstnationa of symnupathy Mith France, which

above the roar of the batteries at our feet. At la
o'clock precisely the Prussian battery of six guns o,
the slope abové the broken railway bridge over thcMeuse near Lavelette had silenced two batteries of
French guns at the foot of the hill already mention.
ed nearthe village of Floury. At 12.10 the Freucti
infantry no longer supported by their artillery, were
compelled to retire te Floury, and soon after a jOnc_
tion between the Saxons and Prussians bubind
Sedan was announced to us by Gcneral Voin Roon
cagerly peering through a large tel'scecpe, as being
safely completed; froin this montent the result of
the battle could no longer be douîbtful. The Frneni
were completely surrounded and fouglit at bay« ch12.25 we were all astonisied to sereclouds cfretreating French infantry on the hill .between
Fleury and Sedan, a I'russian battery n •

front of Simeges, making accurate practice
with percussion shells amnng th recediug
ranks ; the wholo hill for a quarter of an
hour was liternilly covered with Frenchmo
running rapidly. Less than half an hour afterwana
at 12.25, Gen. Von loon called our attention te an-other French colum in full retrent to the right cf
Sedan, in the rond leading fronm Basille to i eLa
Garonne wood. They never-halted until they caie
to the red roofd house, in the outskirts of Sed
itself. Almost at the sane moment, Gen. Sheridan
who was using my opera glass, asked mne to teckat
a third French columun, moeving up. A batter' cf
guns covered the rond through th' La Garoune
wood, immediately above Sedanl, doibtless toresup
port the troops def-nding the important Bazilic
ravine, to the north-east of the town. At one
o'clock the Frenchl batteries on the edgr lo tthe wood
toward Hercy and above it, openctd a Uigorous fire
In advancing the Prussianî coluins e ,of Thi
Corps, whose evident intention i was t tornm Éie
hill, north west of La Garonne, so to gain the ko
of position on that side. At 1.05, set anctier
French battry near the wood. opo:ed oit tie
Prussiau columins, which were compelled te k ep
shifting their ground, tili ready for thlir finalui
ut the hills in order to avoid olering so geod a ark
to the French shell. Afterwards we saw the flrb
Prussian skirmnishers on the crest of the Lagaronne
hills above Tours, they did not seem in strength
and Gen. Sheridan. who was standing behind n
exclaimed " Oh! the lbeggars are too weheak, tli
never hold that position against all (hos 'Fey ca
The General's prophcsy soon proved correct for lie
French advancing at least six te one, the l'russins
vere forced te retreat down the bill to seckrein-
forcements fromi the coluins, which )werc lîîîrrying
to their support. In fire minutes thi- Caie nr-
again, this time in greater forces, but still terribli
inferior to those Lhuge French muasses. «GeX
Heavens the Freh Ciirassiî rs are going to charge
them," cried Gen. Sheridan, and sure enougI the regi-
mont of Cuimassiers tieir lîcîmets and breast-plates
flashing inthe splendid sun, flrn ini sections of
squadrons, dashed down on them, and 'nptuîred ithe
Prussian skirmislers witlhout dtigning to form in
line. Squadrons are never uîsed by lie Prussians.
The infantry received the C in wiers nith acrushing
quick fire at about 100 yards distan 0: aitding and
flring witî peat rapidity nnd unfailing preciion
into thc dense French squairon4, tb efect w-as
startling; over went horst-s and nîcîl in inumubers, in
masses, in hund-eds, and a regient of the proud
French Cuirassiers went liurriedly bw:k in disorder

nd wentt baek faster thanit came, wen back searcely
a regiment in strengt, and not nt all a regimnent in
forrn, its comely array was suddenly changed into
shapeless and helpless crowds of flying men. The
moment the Cuirassiers tuîrned batck, the brave Prus-
sians actually dashed forward in hot pursuit at dou-
ble quick, tho infantry plainly plrsuing the flying
cavalry, such a thing lins not ofte-n bueen recorded in
the aunals of war. I knew not to what exaniple te
compare it. Precisely with this bas o-curred a
more strikiing episode in the battle. Whien the
French infantry saw thoir cavaiy flying before foot
soldiers, n ty ln their turn cane furvard and at..
tacked the Prussians. The Prussians waitced quietir
aud patienfi>', enduriug a rnpid uînd ttiliihi e-
front (he Chassepots, unti] tei' enernies id
drawn so near ans toe iithin one hundred yards
fromt them ;then they reture withhi lineedie..
gun a rapid fire, but the Chlasst'pots and
Frcuch Infantry coîîd nemore endure tie Prussian
lire (han (lie cavait-y te w-busc a'esgw ethon' imdeotut'
The infantry fled in its t trhyand foledcohe.
cavaIry to the place fronm w-luith (y nmnit', atit li
hehind the ridge, Home i,00 yards on lie wy te
Sedan, whtre the Prussran iitraiiki-ue, rith theirtearn-mg fire, could no longer reach> theum. The
great chot et of t'w Pnssiaîîs as gaîted:; since ithey
n-eecnet drivu-n fri (lie orst of Ilt ilttl!tint>'
fought to hold. Holding litsie, ngnst he caaIty,
the Prussiais persuadoed themselvsR thit it was
possible to establish the artillery ou this hil.

1 - ----1
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r to tht ituthorities. On Wed-

heatnedtogv fF 1rench victory reacbed Limer-
nesdigt npiIiae testifiedtheir pleasure by form-

ich, andtheipoPn and carr3ing blazing tar barrels
ing a p lie stet while they sang '4God sae Tre-

Iand Tu e trolice interfred, disp rscd themob, an 'd

kanckd th i rr s about the streets. The popu-
ace bexccited and threw Etone, but the police

restea-o ider and ae some arrests. On the same
res gthe.r.verv rejoiig ls in N'nagh, apd a sub-

scription ]ist for the wotti•l vinsset un foot.mIte
stated that sevemul stalwairtfeliows i ng se

who served in the rpal Brigade, art preparn gtcirer
their serviet<s to lhe Frenac.-f C or.

Sui e uneinless exists as to the Iheat crop, wlich

.e renorted to be blighted iu soine places. The re-

ports frorn the norh ontinu0e to ble idghly:favourale.

OMA',C.H l 'IN DRRY. - One thousand
thîce gnOsiarrog cf c'avalry, andi de-coostabubtry, three sofm d vthr imentnddf-

tachinents of th il th, iCt , ant 771the rgiing-its of
infntry çere imsufitent t pretnitwthesading f

blood in Derry on ite12 i ut.r etwitlitandig
all the t11k about th0 a union thif Orane tanti reii,
and the 'dramoveuentand M t de rest of i.
Orafngem.,n ar. dttrminet lh demo ntione
semblanceti or LLascendLancy b tot neonstnrios
until it semi t utteriyi -eless tv eetfptceor
concerd in u-r dayL., Tht t ov-ran'ut, by aterdit
protectionti îD ite ,,oemrson titnists iiiento cf put-
ting the etir.. th!ng InWll liy pr niriato ir, have
apparently adoptedl tii iold systein tof gcing irhe-
land.Ily es.tifnng M ,'lil ad ftreti aeufrthoite
people. I was the< .brios duty (if th fttio ties
to pruvent ioss cftmlr, mnit.e restu it dbat jt( tiaof-
the onyI. y to d so wa ted pt au nd te an met-
fensivo disjîty- It 4.1 stvtd lhe h ad fr ane
Dugirty its kiiedt by a ldow on th eeat roman
officrOcf the tcarbiiniers, who struck the deceaseid on

the had with his sworl.

Tu W-.l.-Th i rdor People asks. wo wiill de-

fend ladt in n · "i.ragi V;Lii Erglanid

will bave enoughi i do i ,dufending herself; ind.
tlauks to tlie; rish tiCo:ruIfn Bill," and similar e*n-

ighteonedVtit' tnttîlml$. irî'imand will, in ail proba-

bility, bce tiiiery unîable te ttè the least !,esistance
t det.nir ngld willbe nble eocall out

liher MiHIItL Alher Vinmfeîrs. Ireland wIii lie -left

te ti . 'r -im - kes f th le, c ,;tin ,ntfering
oer sem i ter a mit iii lier defe-itce, the integrity of Ime

m pire so s r.d bie ndntittigtred, and Irelhnmd s hould

be tedtt lito vindicat.: withî the sword those na-

tional right whic were reognised as I:pitimamte

by Enga amihrlf uin 1782 i At thia crisis. when

very o thar ttiit iii kuropei ;arming in es ira

defe icer ither i c f ir land are prevented hr Eng-

iah lai ,e ro t - e i g the biîtlhriglt f freed oim-

th riglaw t' ab trry tinis As fir as we can judge,
thertrd t arry ]ttttili lie attitude of a

lave.ef â t hd a iu d s,aot u id lus I naster con-

seious of btw ; t ti aselss anîd criu.:ty ans e-aful
of retrïinu!It. ilil not Iru-t vith the 1

fending hi:an iife.

[oRi i iN;i a-ntrs.--A curious enquiry ias

been insti Med li te f'aor Law Comîisin'.rs: no
crtain allîd iiigd pnrcticet ofl the Wat -id

Union Otieci;i'us. 1 ti said that ertin monits paid
in to the redit oi the Union were illegally appro-

priaLtd t' tit- paymnt f interest in loaITs centract-

cd by tie Imui of Guardians. Onet tf the giardia:Is

states that -t oar tins egnizant of the matt'tr.

nti hept t frmth.' knowiedge of the auditor anI-.f

the ctmni-S"rS. TIet mnvstigatitn is b.'ig held

by Capaui Ha=:lton, Pr-or Lai liispetor.

HOMs nULE.

The Commînhe whi-h lias been foîrme luiPulia
for th-- prumot.i"t of a movemnut for thre obtainung

of lone Ru!" iu th coutiry, h:.as issued a st-ries of

resolutionswi -Ih was passei at one of lits meetings.
They runmgas ili s:- tution

. That m prc" ig to carry nul w e res lurin
orga isiig ths t l t, ti in iL non! rig
to declare ti tihi Ihjll s, and the onmly Jjeet s con-
teUpLate c 1b that eg i-aio, are-

'Lo tain fur01 nue .iutry lie privilega of
m.i-iging our own afis lb a rl amn.
matniei'd of her Ma'sty te eSovereign, tUe
Lurd and Gonmnns if Ir ihid.

T ear" for iht ar lant under a feieral

ar ra:mn 11t, the riplit 1 ilegislating for
am i ig1tm al inuters relaitg toIl t

ii! -'nti tllairs ni' Jrlard, t<and conirol iovi
lh resouîrcuetet ret-enues, subject to the

btati oni entnribuit ing eur just prcpor-
tie t 'thof- iiihuprliia- :pnditi

T l'amv t ant fmp-il l'arliaint the' powver
etidtu with i ati questions atlectmg the
nperiai :Crowni and Govrnment, legisla-

toi rgarding; th 'îColonies and other de-
pehnderietis i lte Cronil, the relitions of

the Csidtd lii witli I"reign Statez,
- atl matt-rs laprtaiting to the lefri ce
d stabiliy of tiEmi-' ui iat large.

IL. Thatt n e iniWe th', ooe.tin of al Irishmen
drou" wiUlin toîjîiu in ,-'keig frieland a federil

arrainc'raait hadupti on rii- eneral pinaiples-
[[. Th-twe lhavt g-are satdiât tsroniiemi a--

surI that îthl' xu i-. th rjesiltsof :ur pre,;tit

systma tuf i ii :i form-i u1î thouîghttful and iii-
telligeint'mît Eugli.itntun t' ie-f in the nîecessty cfo

as1inmig th n;agIment of hlie internai irtii f

each cO dVto a Parlinit' 'of its own, and tha wCe

der' to 'x cite:3 o ueicion that the muasture of
sei-overn' . wii:h wie asi for our country is one

juSt as s. tial o the well-imi Jg ant safety of all

parts oif, thit.iii"i kingdn,î. as it is to the -liberty,
te pieace, sth l> rosperity of Irelani.

MORALSA-r.ue ortu.: 1tTiv..-Tlie lightness of
the aicaea-iars nîtarly- v-ry conty in Ire-

]antd hast drawn fr'th coungrat niitions framnthe judigtes
toan tuuext-ent raost gratifyinag, tanel althoiught this state
cf thing[ i y ne mens unîusual it .snot always soe
uni-ersal. S-eura! of the papa havet bieen led te
tontraat the relative muonlity cf Engiandi anci ire-

landi by a compîarhon cf tiht nssi-ze bushmaess t tle

past weeks lit.he ltwo counîtris, 'ue D)ubIin Mail',
anr ultra-Protestant ptaper, satys :-"Btwhile tht:
case as rugardsa ftelanti ihlappily' such as to aulor
no pretext w our nighrbeurs for reuproba-tlln or pEty',
it as sad! ta hart to coatetmplate flic sister-coîîitry
as uxhibited <tr the fîace cf like auithenlt records of
ber moerl cbncdition. Tihe ernal statistics of
Englandi unhaipiiy show hoew, while tire pathi cf
[iemd is upwamrd, lte course cf Englarnd as, on the
otItrary', d~unwatrtd into0 thug depthîs of guilt. 'We

have lately been brearkfastiag fulil of horrors? ran
onti cf the op-ing setelnces cf a recet article cf
tat Londonr journal wihicih s espercially noted for

maligun vtuperatrin of Irelandi and everything Irish.
' Every possiblet atreity ? tIre interimmatintg tconfes-
Bien 'went on toa say', 'bas bee-n commuitîtd or charged
withmin a fewt wçeekst-.crimes of tihe worst dye ina

proftusion. naounding, not onily ii tire unedrucated,
thte negle-td, and lte starv'ing, but alse lu those
respeictablet midle-classes wichel are tht pride anddi,
as imia>' think, the tapeonln.
That ithis portraiture't the shadow was
not ln e'xcss was abundantly' proved by the
almost daily-publishcd dtrk catlalogue et accuu-
lating crimes--among a still higher than the middle-
elass-by which all right-.mminded mn riust have
been griev'l antid appalled. Of this prevailing crim-
inlityrthe world hasi had proof to demonstration in
the.report of thè Courte of Assite, almost from tone
end of England to the otler." The Mail justiy at-
tributes this terrible state of things in England to
"mwait of education in the past extraordinary indif-
ference to religion, wid-spreal immoral: habità;"
and, or the other band, as justly,. observes-. that

"'patriots may prouly and thankfuilly rejoice that
Ireiand is digulii hy .the yir.tuçe which are sh'ownr

to chL'ree her people." The Pictes'tant writer

in the -ail stops short with a mere statement of
ftcts. andt fail to draw the inevitable deductionfron
all this-that the virtue of the Irish people is dite
to the influences of the Catholic faith, and Io the 
constant and intimuate preserce of the Catholic
ecrgy.--.Dubin' Cor. Jf 7idlet. .

PestC PnocessreOs-s-EEcUT2v IxcrursRrNc.-
Acting ündcer orders of an obviously inîjudit-ious and
arbitnry character, the constabulary of tUis city
(Limerick) were set upon a procession whicl was
formed on Wcdiesday night to demonstrate, l tinhe
custonutry form», the popular sympathy with the
causI!Of 1rance. W e saw the procession jtss the
door of this oincepnd as a ta-Iarrel wasls borne along
w-frit i-r, ituwas not only discernable it fz0to, but the
features tcf rthose who ceonposed it distingtishable,

atn- well as the expression those f'attires wore.-
Not hîng is casier than to jcuige correctly of · the dis-

positions of Crowdts from thle deîmt-aeanor and feat -
utres, ant we ean testify that. i this case, lie one

utas then perfectly peacealèe, and the others mir-
rorirg nothing worse tirai glathiemmîts or, stili more,
exultation. Not a symptom of turbtunc or re-
sentenirt was visile, and the occasion beu o ily
an ovation,. to simiify and celebrate the improvig
fortants of France, the temper displayed Ly the
people was rnmpl' fstive ard joyoti. Truc, somiv
iundreds t u g men formedInt;ies with linkd-t

airmA. and tuey and siae hunîdreis of y1uîng
girls. similarIly uuittd,- sag a song. the bitleit
of wahichi wans w-e thiink, -- Godt Save Jrdland."-

3ai hcaven save Ireland, say twe, froîn titi'
ntstie-vouîsnesfs, nly childislness of ier ruers

if t-y irnaginerthey tantît aliord to hear a refrain
s0 patriotic an[d piouis, or tonlet youing mego mr
ranl throhthestreetsl processions which are
really no m iore thanl pastimes to mnost of them. lie.
the aw as it nay, whien the public pcmee is not.
being broken, nor an melmation to molest nv une
shotn, coirnon sense miglit siggest thetoleration
(if an exhibition whicht woxld be har-mies ;and, we
ventu:e te ymi, thre was scarcely a citizen of Limer-
ick who apjpreccided distnrrbance froin the crowd
that manifestedl their nat.urai ftlmg for strrgliiig
Fiane Oni Wtednesday rugirtor that, if yoiusî]l it-
tcred their own nationalt ractionts in -the straim

w-ieb tey itencitanntedi. But if processions so ig'ften-
Sive andi peceufii as titt Of last We'dncesy ight
alhîrmr tht magn'aninîous pocwers tirait bei be-yt&ti the-
Chanel or above im our Capital, shouldlii hy not
intimîate tlir-1arensiois cffiinl',oriit-iette
their fi-ars to the Mayor or other îmagistrates. have
notices pîostcd, secnd lOt the iell-manua, pronotnethe
Freneh dag felonions, or detiare there was down-
riht rte n i-n tar ! As it w'as, uio prclma i:tio

was issced; no local rn istrre îentjoined to inter-
pe, antd no hint given to the pseop1e that tie 'on-
stabuilarr wold -be ordered to charg- upon them in
a body out of the bli arraek, liken he Prussians on the
Frn'h out of the wood at Weiset-u-tiîrg. overtihrutxw-
ing tfe tar-ltrrel, and tapturing the ldder upon

iitli it 'w:tcarr ied. ITe tates tvere admiraile:t
the lader t tophiy that ma i adrn It Castle-varti

it the tftuilpon the pence t -f this cir t rtcvno
ruaniise iranquiin;ig as to cvu-dit la te wicri

a of tis tmniiet authorities by hmvimr the razziti
was orl"red. In fact the followiing niglt a tricoluor
was carris-d hi a criowd. of vcry ytug people, howr-
ever. rhrough the strcets, and a degree of excitemiient

î'xhibited whiui ira nt obs'rvablc on the previous
occasio'n-Junster Kares.

ImI S .-Rr.sct:.- T Irmohn savs: " After
sueccssivel b'asing our hcpes upon Spain. Frnie
and Anenit'h. ilas bi orne te onviction of everyi
lionst ant san e Ir-rhman itait we sihould employ
Our oin forces and out own energies i the attaun-
ment nf national prosperityv, ti cease looking about
for heIp. W'hatever is caleqlted te itpair the
principle cf self-relian'-ai principle u lieh shoul
ie the corur-stone of out national nith-r ust bit

regaîrded ts ai great eviT. 'h'lie pronoters Iof te late
ncetings apprehiid, from a contiumanc of the-'
demonstrations, a rturn t thtlre dys 'awho th-
French arr on the sea was the hpefuli Cry( cf tire
Irjish race. They say/' Insttad of indulriig in suci
ide dreams, the Irish people ought to Iuok toe tin-
seIves aud place their only faitlh in thire oncmst
irinciple et self-re-liance No creneed be said
upou this point, but iie iny glance hasi at an-
other view. Publie Ianifestdions, b--lg gema ly
m': outlets for political gac,afford an ippiituiy fori

pseudc-patriots t atiruer a litttle îpoilaritiIy ly
eursirg the Saxon u d cvewelimg imi uith

· aluîtc.triout'ls epîithets. Men who niever dlo any rial
ood for Ireltand aie the foremîost and loud--st

in tir de-Inuciationrît of England; and v-er
often persn.tte tofq.uestionable ionesty gain iy pubi
liarangues the confidence' of tie peop, whi tii'-y
afte-rwird abuse and betray. 'ithe irading, self-
seeinrg plician is mthe stroigest advoate for the
use of lthe plibuic rostrti. He risks rnothing and
lie iitr gain much. Since 1donstrtions have
bcomeiie freq t, we notice a large increase in ti m-
crop of blatant good-for-noting fellows, w liat
lIottorare either knaves or red-bot iîrrrnbuges.
Hontest, iitel)igient, tarneste mte will sarjintigly use
the matcs hinery Vof iIblic uietings as a mats of

furtheriing thee riets if Ircand. We owe a

higlier duty' to .ursc]ves than to any un]otion upOn
tarth. and 'iile it mtay be lauidable to secre tie
friendship of otner countrie's, we imîu-t aid oursel ves,
and Godt ilI increase our strengtht.

GREAT BRiTAIN.

'l'uE DEmixrresN oPiTE: CocCrI.-Int ail tir ehîrnrehes

of Londion on Sunday, the clergy calle-d attention tu
the recent proc-edings of the (lcumeniea L'ouncii,
and added thaIlit they were requested by authority to

make known to their congregations that the defini-
tiens of the Council r-etured no oiter publicationi
titan the solîemn act b>' wil the Htoly' Fati lehad
aireadiy publbishmed thtem te titi Lniuversal Chuarchi.
Theu Archîbishocp, trio aliso matit lt suae anunorruîe-
menti. prea 1thed cri Suaytm ev'eing at St. Johin's

Chlauri-l, Duncanii-terrat'a; ihngton.

'Plia Iriali cf thei axh>' fatrmrs" Margaret Wtr-m
anti Sarahr Ellis, fer wilful murder, «hicl urwas e-
îectied te havet at'ae place mît the Leondonu Centrali
(riminial Court on uiesday, hras been p'ostpoeîd
uttil trext sesesitoni on the groundt taI cet-tain evi-
d-ece w-as le be given for lire prosecution, of thre
char-acter cf wahichi the defence lad received noe

ntie.

* THE DEmNAMt MuRDaRR.--A cast haB been takena
cf tire headi cf John Owten, mwho waas executedi atI

Aylesbury, cri Monda>' lat, for the martiens at Dea-
ha'». Professer Deonovan Iras madie a phrelogical
analysis cf the hat statinag, that-' Phrenologicaluly
viteed, this is the hecadt cf a man n «honm thet
animai ergans se far execeeed ini size tht or-gurus cf
Uic moral anti the recasoning casulties, tUat _nothing
but the htar-dest labeur andi prevention frontmimmorai
seduetiens couldi liave kept la an>' thimg like 'safet-v.
TIhe geood locks cf thre face weare ln strange contrast
with the dangerous featares cf tUe mental organ,"

TintliEsatisu MfiTnALLE'er.-From tht accountscf
the doinîg eto the mitrailleuse ait Shîocburyness we

gu a hvnîril vividi idea cf «hal coald lie ace'»-
peishedi b>' lt newv englue lanmactuul cmbat. Four
minatts' work had given 254 Iits on a tarrget r-epre-
senting a front of 150 infanty, at800 yards
and, alibwing for the fact that one man might re-
ecaie two or more bullets, while another migit get
eit scond-hand a ball twhich had alrcady passed

e nrougliontlu the front rank, it is evident the
harc wrou ght bon a piece wcii laid, and constantly
wcrked might be prligias. Acolu'm of advane-
Ing.oiier . ahbe raked by a-bailof deadly-billets,
ang. sweptany >efore it couild discharge half-s,-
dbzc sita wthtzuy éffect. At the same time, we

eu d iardly cill the 'nitrailleuse an invention in the

sense that it originates a novel mode of destruction. ants. In the lield, no less than ir garrison, Mars-
it does no more than apply existing modes in a par- is sung iby choirs formedi outt of ca-h battîîion. Be-
ticular ay ; 'that i. it gives the discharge of a com- fore going into action, the chaplain, on ]iorsebamck,
pany of inftfanry Vitu unusual quickness, certaminty, vested in his stole, solemnly blesses and gives hie
and precision. If ai ltundred men coulb be trained generail absolution to flic soldiJer's iidwn up in order
to fire like clokwr-k, w-ithoutagitaticn,uncer-tainty, of battle. Even when in the ticdu anid whein quar-
or panst,-nti all at exactly the saune level, w-e tered in Protestant districts, the Catholc soldiers are
shoumd have thecuits of Montigrny's so-caîlled dis- allowed to have a public and solem'n procession of
covery. The tnitrailleuse is the logical issue of the the Blessed Sacrament on Corpus Christi.
needfle-gu. As soon as it was found that rapidity Such is the lilitt»iity, say rater the mtgnanimrity',
of firingm:from oe avpon decided the fate of battles, with whicI Protestant Prussia treats her Catholit
experiments eading to a machine that rained bill- soliers. If Protestarit England voul 'vin the

lets we-e a unatter of course So far tas we ian tll, hearts ofher Catlholic soldiers, and, we will add with
the Prtrsimns, with tieir usual vigilance, htave got emepiasis, ber Catholic sailora, as weil as effetualliy
aienad f other nationse in the supply cf thie eiapon ifilize their material strength ind courge, sUe must
as th(:% d-id in brea iloaders thou'h we must hope an l toidelikisel-- The -ime mna u not b ia -distant

thait (piiin Fosbery-' vill tIc for rs in tiat respect
what Eniier did in ris-give us the best thiug of
the kind yet constructed.9

Lorius NAPioxr.-is enennes haveu ete hmint.
Thei lired hlim into a potion wh-re dtefet cConhltl
iarily bue avided. His allies dec-iv n-i ; ties
of tei at Jist did ; tht one who ti wt-s al elia
power liepssesses to French aid. Worseth all tI
ie dt-ceiveud Iitmselft; a -very- cmn r-uilt itln
thoe who have long practis'dl thi ats of d-p[ia.
Led tin by cveriitening contidence and iilnd fatal-
ianm. eli ieedles-ly took upon himpelt ii-'an text-re- nr- i

sporsiiility. icl ie ightwit-tI Ioss if harator j
have dei inedI, on the uncdnm i pea c t(fing

hailth, without running Ithe rias i-' o l s i
srategi- incapaCity. Ent, in his blitiuus rf araavtug
r-gret, did no self-acum ughtsarise.rennic
hirn cf those 'Iom /e Laid deceivt! Dlid tc lin-
ageo' the agd Fiigh Prnect -f the hCritu woild
come before hin. to recall the maî- ucna s tit
which his solemIn piedges as a uCattiolic Sovereiguna
had benbri-kit 3when.the formal assu-anet-s give'
tut his Ministers to the Senate and carps Legislatif
were dietcgardelid ; when Ciallini's swor or Garna-

baîli's rife becat-ti mor-e mcreid inls eyes than the
Crus that rires above the sarctua ry if the FI"aith.

and th home tif its Chi>f Pastor. Did ie fuel -ii
comptuncltin atl is abacment e R ome 1o n king

conspicuous fer fithissns - and therefoar-e called
popular stupidiy 'e - "M-an cf Henor-wiem ie
reukoned th lest-es of his.army, laits frst encoutier
with the enerny, far exteediig hlie cutubir of thlat

suall contingent wlleh lie could net are for the
protec-tion of te ic il Set ; yet heard, and knew lhut
would hear, of no.nî.uses of Ifalian trotps pouring
through the passes of the Brcriner on the !efene- (
less fields of ternany,.a turning back the tide of
invasion froua his 'A eakeînedt ecal'm ?-Ltndon Te>lrt.

Levs Nu'aoss' PovnRv.--Loifs Napoleon has
enough investedi l the British funti uto bring mi un
ait incene of £1 (IIio000 a yer. lcIn lthis fa tyouti
may mely. Pruibably an equal sun stndiis imv-:lst.d
elsewher:'. 'Ti ln no ea e wouilt his be what is

valgtanrIy feraied a "!cean orro." Nrv-r bad]ahu -

rta being butter cuees of' making mcrtv, and
fe-v ILu.v ettr neast to inow its vailtue. lie bail

is had upn ial t u hiiourses.of Eurape. A word.
-iaty aiafrman-was'encunghr at one ime te ut ial f
tl brokers in the continetiit into a cold swrat. If

h wamnted hialfu milion of fratr-s ne liadi but t
nramke a speech, or to put a few us imi the J.i-
t u1r. AIl his ld chnuis and support-ers ber'came rieb
in this ay. 310st if thtiem wre the igst (and
porteter) eaunpls imn IFrance. but all beame nilhion-
aries. andth French cnpire htas beii from the fir.st
ai 'atinle. The cay 'will oeuit whe-tin a iserties
faits will be pub:i.hed concerning it whichi will di--
-gust rte 'aucrld. 'Thene are tain la France 'ahoe knrn-
aLI about it and the humane amoîîng theimIl eai the
effecct' fthe revcations. Amongi the ilamsas who
have flattered the Imperial court and titiw-n in-
1-enst in the Frnpero's path, a certain si of Aueri-
cans It Paris inust ever b-le nuin Ii.ti Foir ta
genuineo, tltorougi-going, avwhole-hntig -' i.atty. cin-
nien! ruate a Neu icri-ker t'a-oli osi' overt fulive
ît Paris, and to blu 'his wn'ay imnimt alt is au<li<!

Sgocod soeiety. These people have broughtati-bunilia-ii-
tion iupon the American chaîaîrnterby theirtst les

eadulation and olitrusive fawning. Ben Geinral
Dix ias nt fee ftro it, and is anane is always the
occasion of a saeer and a iitfing sarcasi amongst
French Republicans.-Enlish I'aj.er.

Pîresstu as> Hiea Cîvartic Sniaaugns-We areran-
tnai to th' nitofeti cnet urPtestant fclour--

co:mtryinen flic aingr sata- t wib Las ap-
pearedi in the BernI [utpapets. and wibi-it we- xte
fron rithe nio Cator: cf 'Turmi, titi i cuite
t the e prIovisitoI ride bli the nPrussaian tioverrmunent

to supply tie rligious utci ou tiu arnmy. Not tioinl
île lib-ralityf v and e te-handed jistc- prtiUe î |
lie arrangeueints. butio part cf theservicei li

Prulassianm ariy- is better consituted and orgizedc
than the r'ligits. The Genmeat allows abs-
lute frtetdomî te its soldiers in this respect. Eacli
garrisoi constitutes a sptcies of parish, independent'
of the local religiotus autioities of the place wliere|
the garrison happens to b-e qutarteretd. As regards
the I'rot'stnLt soldiers, aprovt-is;t the lad of
the religious service deparitelint, assisted buy Bi pa -
tr. 'The latplain olf te ChatoiEs is a relc-

Maa-. Namrnt'zanc.wavski, Biai'}op if Agat-opolis nl
Sis rsidence is at Berliin, and is attl-liedI o the'

Church( If St. Mih-lael. He is asiesistetd by two etcle-
aticsone of who as the cha-ge of the garriton of

Berlii and is Vicar-Gneral, rie other i eure t feli
Catholic soldiers of the rugiments stationed betweein

Imandentburg uand Poieraniae. In the renmiitder of
Prussia there ire 22 gamtrr:ston cures Iealîles two as-
sistantt priests. .in the enalletr garrisons cite of flic
priests of the pIace, at th expîe of the Mfinister'
of War, acts tus chaplai tuni mtiliitaryicure, recviving
his facuilties fromU the head chapltin. inall tose
garrisons where a tilitary ure or a substitute for
one resides, th-re is Mas; every Sunday ; and the
soldier- Who arne not oun du>t go in a body ant o-
panied by thir r:spective coumiaidintg uoficers.-
The Cthrjlic eianuity cure e'njoys (hi' rank of a c'uptain
and reccives a large salary. Tlitiheeid chaplain as
repects pay and equipage is equal te ai gencril of
brigade, and receives 3,000 thalers (£440). Ail the
priests attached to the arrny are indemnited for all
espe-nSes attendant upon arium excursiois uecessi-
tatedi by their ministry'. Tihe m ilitaruy chaplain,

when the aruy takes tire fiuld, 1s provided with a
carriage and a pair of horses, btsidtes a satiddi-horse.
TUe sacristanui, wha ihle is at liberty te select from

tamonget the soldiers, lias the rank and pay of n ser-
geant-inajor, as ias also the soldiur wbo serves hit
in the capacity of coacehman.

In the waar of 1800 the whole body of assistant-
chaplainsa auînIeitted to seventy in number, reckon-
ing seeculiar andi rehigieus pr-lests tugether lUte lutter

'a-cr-e echoscn freom amngst the Jesuits, Lazairists,
Deominicauis, andt Redenmptorists. ln teery -city'

un-hic-h tract a military' hospital,there w-as crie chaplaina
ut lte ieast, whoe, ut-len ncecessary>, rwas aissisted lu>'
tire locaul pr-lests. Tht aîssistant-chtalis liad thre
same pay> anti the saune rankc as the ca-dinar>' amy»>-
cares. Te fonun an idea oaf tht rtligious zeal oif lUe
Catholic soliers of Pr-assis, it utifces to remmark
that a chauplain who had hetardI tUe cunfenssions cf
mmn>' thoeusantds cf soldier'ns during thea camnpaign>
wvhethe'r in er eut ef amuhmnees, met w[ih only' ene
urian uwht had! filed 1 tulfil his' Easter ob]igations.

-The greater part, besicles having obseirvedt this pr--
cept, had .matie their aconfession hefore entering
on tht camnpaign. Wet welii remember tht atimirai-
bic r-epresentaions 'ahiich tire iliiustratead journais
ef Germany' gare cf tire affecting religicus tscenes of
the catmpaign cf 1866, and, aboee ail, wre racall te

-mind thiat cf Highi Mass -heing celehbrateti la thet
camps cf Silesin anti Behemia. Seven-fficce be-

'longing te dilferent regimeunatsitre represetd ais
serving tire Mass, .w-hile l.e .banners wayed:a-round
thre improvisedi sitars; snd eren Protestants them..-
selves, attracd'b>' tire sabilmity ôf the worship,
werh toe oeenc foremost ln the line bf tire assist-

whei shie nay n"ied, not mierely the aid, but the
devotion of tlhe Catholi population of Ireland, amd
devotion can be seetîred only by seoinrmg reprelct to
their elWgious ttnietbins.-ALcîn 'eat.

y Esasuax rn )oTiIE Wa.'.-Uirler this title lie
London w eekly paper, ew Irelal, has soie strong

semarks :-Tle Glidstoeî Gtovernttent liave ttket
the alirn, threto ruioved.c no doiuit, by h t motionî
cf whnit-lli Mr. Disanli gave ntotite- forM 3oiday niglt
in hie -I oîîse tf Cnrc And ther lave takent
atitii t,> sine ptrpose. We liur of iun Ired of

thmounais on the ir-it-h anid riPrussian sics in the
pursenîtt great'conflit t; lIL is Inot eucri litln Worth

at leat vme iossos or ten DeLtnent? Is Englaii
thenefor- anil- aIrnetd if she incteues ler trir h

by turwenty thoisand nenf ? That is (J.-i quecstioi of
quîe-stmtinaa fui uis. For us? le.; for relanid and
for Irishumeni. Wihat lo mue mean ? We shall si-
No ; we L a li not folloî the exartple taf ut iveLy
contenperary, the Loucnt Pigaruo, and reort te
star-tigi effects to centi ourunemiming. We be-
lieve thin if ther-e enis a vrisis for England--und
we bave the mauîthority et Printmig House square
(sunhi s it is) that EnEgland is min an exeealdinglv
critical eenditn-Jreland will at once aLsturne niti
attitude - rebellion. We Caniiot say tUtI such a
courrse we,uld be entirel ujustitile; but is4ft a

wholeso ne state of thggs that IrismIi-n shouildl
driven te JolokI to relellicn u tase of and Englisi

war as a cure for tiheir troubles? Anti if it be nit.
rIs IRE au [Ire it is nlot, what geood iill the twenttr

thousand -ien, whîotum lme Governîaent ask for, do.?

W' c-aninot raîke tîut titt h1-le English troops lithelit
thre kiiguies, all told, rumber raore than )1,000-
At least 30-000 of these would be required to I hold
Irelarl."Pt lie 21,100 tht renmainms the 20,000
to be recrited froin the slot-cnly English Militia,
and tihrse wll be a force se weatk thatthe cnuld not
holti the couinty of Sussex against lie Freuici fleet,
let alne then woeI Engliishsteaartl. Twro millin ut

of money iad 'twenty thousanditi tin a voted by the
nIglish Palaient foran emierg-nc. Whlat piluck!

What heroie virtue !tiatt a realit'îtion of tIhi e--
ee-ledingly' crirical position ! Witnt a proof Of thé.
reiluetiona of C-.rthvo' . and the jud[cisss of fli

-onomi [-of Lowe! Suppose France, initentionally
or other vie, iolates the neualnitly of elgiun

Mr. Disraeli rati the English will fiii. If I!t-y tdm
they will, at tirt, it lt-a-il bc taughit tothin
-.. suffter hitter defeat in tle first instance, and in th l
sect i earn that they c-ar ie longer dIlpend uiponi
Irishmnen to fighît thir btattls fur tnem. If Eiglitadishouid ltie drawn iIto th c vortex of this gr--t hi

andt dethi struigle, our couan'tr 'will in all probitail-
itv sut- rwitih ce voice to the Enirglish Miistlry of

the dae, " Sl tand ! I Not ai man, na't a peInnyv.1 n1t a
ship, nota gun, tuntil yon bave grantedl us ihat 1%
have reasotttaily asked in le.ss wrilous tams--ôiri
legislative indeupendeine.' 'lh-' Glatdstî.te goernt-

ment and its 20,000 rawt rernits would not b li-tiet 
20,000 pin-et-s tf salt at siula : crisi. iin the fimi -i i'
seh a national t!eterniniaton.l' lt itwould iIt utit Ii-
better to give such a boon as we denud befoue sm-lb
a cruis arrivees ? If deluvedttl ti llte il w il hava'
lest its vatue ais a rueansIff paclifictii, m for irtfill

ilave ben extorted. Witiourt Irishnwin uviere 'awoiM
the English be,eveut su-lt iriitla Wih tho
Irishene iobeying the orders eof' lîeir imothellr country,
wher wouil vein M. Cardi' ' skcleton reg¡-
tents" bu? Lt Irislrmii stand firamly togethr.-

The C good time coming riay be t tiese ait hand. Ile
readv !

Tic: Viws o I rssa.-in presence of the gre-aI
cvents thait tre transpiring, and the still gr(eater fi)
w hich te oiher rnay liv but introdutory, it imt-

csible ai'it to indulge in soine ref-tions on w i t
tht proxiinate ftrtets' iitavl bring forth. if-s - al
but c-rtain tliat Prussia rill shortl ttaint il cte"r

uisn-e lI Europe than iitii alllher forim.' -

t-cAae she las enjtoyed hithero. Wiatt w il] b- Ille-
effi.ct of her griatncess onuili- fi tur tof thi l tri

'runssia ais, at least neoiialiy, a l'rotstant 1
but unay of her rnmuost inîtelliectual sîcns aric en'
trated with the tene s cof infidel philosophy. In i--
schols lantieism lattles with Atheisat, and in hit-r
couîncils Imurpe-riaîl Absolulismn clashes withr tl a-
pirations of Denocrace-v. Which of these schools ot.
thoughit is t-e dolinitte hi-r t1ian antd Romn
polity? WiiJ it takhe -i colour froin the priniples
Of lue Titrs of Germ tny, licîthe qA rr (arlt rl
foi nthosc of the Berlini cross ? Will its-mpeî-r h-
tînthe tserpir of "eeriiic-k W'illiam IV., WhoM male ti.
pOsiti Io Pianathoes ('thtt a the twmnen iteii cltt -
cf rIithirFrenchi uui Austrian co-religionists; or 'ii
it utlite t-npir Of is redecssor ofthe samet nfl

uiî: .- t th e btrel, and iipIrisoeI- ttlw
î-cliislep t(f tCologne and Ithe Bishop of 1Jr-;1, ?

Ini ansver le this -nqiiry, so intcresiing atl -it hIe'
prescnt mumeunt so pert.inent, we hlia-ve c'anly a fl-w
fats te adduce, but th-y are not, insig[fila (i i f

unfvou-thi iiport. Tht 2I'ruian dipkuny' li
spoken courteously ad tunably thcue lo- t

sarily and mtenacingly to itay. At nme î l'int, -l
lias prnmitted ailher suIjets in the s frvi ; o5 uic-
ioly Father ti continue in ii, and has foregonl ier

ple to thir svies a ait m :noment 'aht-n b hera lI
she is entir t[' t1hmi r ni lwhce site c g-atly
mr-els ther. At Flcrenc- su has dfenoumnced niar
aîginit itaiv under cartt'.in conthim;'Cncia', litai cil

wt-hi'ch isthait cf rony attripi binug matoi lenyu..-
Romiie or ta assumne tUe position tvamcuiatetd bul"rrani
in tht Pitapal Sauîts. Tih- e' s'urre îm in en t tci pIU-reail
ut Roa an ':p tation tat Prus [îa is about to a>-
sun thie Pro itorate cf the Holy Se, ant lite ideai

s-tis not altogethler devoid of reasonableness.
If wve incline lo Ite iypotliesis of its credibility, it.

is not becaure uw-e attribute to Pruisia any special
Iovt for tlie Holy Sec and the Catholic religion-it
is becuse reasons of policy seim abunianti safi-.
cient t taiake lier a friend and not a eneme. le-
fore thUe rhanges of 186C, the proportion. of ier
Catholic to her Protestant pîoplation was neatrlv us
twelvie mulionis cf the lat--a- te seren ad a quarter
mni]liens oif lUe fermer; anal b>' her ac'cessins of
dominion la Ihat mnemormable y'ear. lime Ctholie min-
exil>' nmst havae bei-n very giati>' inicreuaed. And i
if lthe designs now generally attribuîtedi te Prusasiai
are r-eal]>' entartained by' lier; [f shet ameitate not
cul>' tinirg up thre positioun abdiiectd by' Anusria aa
hi-ad of tIre hegemny, but lte revivai cf the au..
rient Ger-manie Empire in ail the grandeur cf ils
supremancy, than it is doubly' for-ber ln't:.remst la staind
we-li «11h those Catholîtiipulations which foru
tht great majeltv cf Southercen Gerunany'. 'Phare-
fere lb ls that, lolokin g t events Trait it Calteolec
point cf vietw, we are ablen to regard w-ith composure

lthe possihle aggrand!izement cf P'ru.sia. Wet shrould.!
not eve'n feu] disrnay in .t evecnt cf henr present
ame being obiliterauted ln the war, aad cf the King-

dem cf thea Holhenzoilerns being extinguishad int the
Empire, uas their puk:eom wasn mergedi in ft e Ring-
dem.- Tabkt'. -

Fa &c sz Rloa.--The ZhUniurs demanda -iwhat
Franuc, mea-ns '-ta do- about -Bom e. - ase -'imply

(itgys) put tire question. We do not, fer' pity'
sakie, ait'te pr-esent moment say whbat ls, in lucr

mtndu anti in the mrindi of etery' trac 'Catholic. Car

THE FlaST EPFECTS OF THE NEwYS.

Paris. Sept. 5.-Tht" Empire f dead, and-the Re-
publie ias nlsen rom, the ruin.. The cômnotion
comeneri <mutoSatutriay. - Thte new of tlime Emper-
cr's surrender aùd. the bapitulhitioniof 5Mqg ahon!e
arrny wre maie -de owuto the> Em pres amt$ 'cclock

lu the otrening.- She -immeiately.tro tred nto ler
pa'tmet and' refused' to receive' 'en', intimate-

(CerMeilmed on 6Q rap.-)

rulers otuglt to kno it witioaut explanation from
us. They ough to knoi trimait we are sifering.
We coant for soething in the nation ; we, who
believe still that Alunighty Got lias not abdicatei
lis governmient of the worti, wi a Iaot meam to be

waîmnting at oui- country's cull. We unean to serve
ier wlien shre bid-s au to mare, to tigit, aye, and to
dit, if need be, for her; we thall do er duty, and
God wiii bless us for it. But will lie bles France
if she prove reicreant to lier duty- as Protectress of
fils Vicar? Wt fi-ar not : we fear tit our sacrefices
for ber will beebootless and our vicetory (if we con-
quer) despair."

NEWS F11031 THE SEAT OF WAR.

Tirn EMPE!Rotn' scsuinRENE.

Dr. Russe writes from Sudan on the 3rd ;-Whem
the Empuror, wiîoL aied arsed the w ary Iura of tI
imîgit, looukd cit on the carly unorning ain libe e1

ai f;l- f sleel aid iron on t e valley aid hill-tops
hall--rir posted on every eminence .;Cavalry in
all tie llaie, anid as far as lis eye cîaoid r-ealch, the
hIosts of t-bitittled Gernmans, h.is iecision% wais takien .
Altist, atterided by ta of hituc i staff' on horseback

lis Majestv proceetl"d ulong the rond from Sedani in
I broeuglinuumi. ('ountt imliartc tItis u t in bCd in hi

qurtir ers at Dtitneier, hiaien un ofïicer rusieds-i tand
mamnonnued'I li that ti Eumpi'ero rais ccomin>.g to meet
linaamvad se the Eing. Count Bismarek roset and
dressed uhastily, yontinyit' te sure. in lthe whbite-
pe'aied cip uwiith yllow bliand, ark uniform cnat
with inutal bL'utton aid veilow faiengs,tand hastened

to ment the Einîperor. ileis in tittea to stop I le
corti-ge outside of lît' town.i i was awa im' the
field, therefore carnmrntof my owvn personal know-
ledge state aimit'rred.

As iis eajestalight d I hear tait Count ismareiuneütver Iillieril, atdi sta, it lis tain iilianud;

and on m tsi gnor rtmest froin ih Ernpiiror puat it on,
the CouItrepli -cl,"Sire, n1 r'r itve ymir t 'yasf

wouimi nun' lowi royal 1naster.- Tier.- blpriumcd to
me near the i titiht'litr c- the intrvi'w nrri, a
feuw handred yartis umtside thc suid tu uf Don-

chter-y, hil umbie citofag- ofu ai aulluom wear,
whom ther-e tire rum trs otiiund Sit u unt

Bitueled tie wa anu eu-tered it.
Thi ronma n«t iot-jiviiirig. The griat Coutt-

tu-ailkei uni 'h s<ta ir. Tie aarjltriiultrwas filled I-
thc' ht!ull ad iwicriai-i-s tif t' iwtn', se ic

deentid ad foudl the Ei.ror sitting ni ma siltone
outsil'. Twuo chairs et:re broiught t <uf the cot-

f ag - ''l- p-nain- satdown tluin Court Bis-marto-k lookthe awitr tad iplaceud iitt s sg
left hrtranit TheI ttittrs in atiti c utIty r

falli-n ma-t In d t sn i]attie ai tiei

sail " plot ofgrass in frot mf the cotlge.
a ., tai inas stragi oniin ar-l a eournt

Pielucii is dt tita Sil[t fri-e-y, or tlie peit-ipal
an- fimediiitif-i il a'oonl knn atui re-

maite >rtver- as firtorie. Te gn-uit tint to be
galtie-'il nais iilic lumt as fan ai ais Jm erit Mat

ni; f it conit b

.lg r I i titmu-k - i't lnut p e t touîf itn
01io i- as Icgtc c-umtof ansai I azaine. 'la

Ltinistieri-s m-ut d rtlvei tr ne atintilt ier an li-r

wi sti unttI cii-tocl -rite onîremarliaîtalui,5cr t trmua t leuît int-k r lît-tru itua rvautrkv-cinttali
utm lleu iti tOLlic iII any fîrtei-r aonversa'tion on

n r ithli-slajesty, ied that it wuitild
l(a ifiic>ti e (0be-e the [mg. 'lThe lEmii-ierr desirtd

9,). t-t1 ing imn pe-rtison, ult 'otnt itBiimarck dle-
CiiiuI u v.ns ltossible tcu necm-lde to his Mafîsty's

t I i Ile capituilation lid been signe. 'ic-mu,
fi' nuratin a b-lieernin u ratir angerou,

traid tîs uae sit ution wlas beoninig tlicult ln both
su 't, it en i 'i.i he[t-r t-ritan mmtîed.

Couinit lismiri went l> se tii nig, efli Eiperor
uitthrw tg )orsutit Ils ffiers.

otnnuyScpt. , 9 am-'l--.T Enieror, ai pris-
tir if wrar, las sjusassil crluw mi inito,

fi rougi ltheain stIret of DIf ot'I'nur. tl is rutaiing
It--tnu. A tolumn tif Wurtenib rg foopt enoming

i n liai topIasite diretionu blis liup ti' way. 'fle
ou tegît ais pret-cd-ttiil ly a troop lof blatek uzlizars in

fi-il uniAfi-uonrimnd uncond. Then cameo the
bru' iîgiitnun r. itl th- Eniprr. -t tw-uais in the kepi

uit . uuilinr f a hiutenanIt-Gera wittih tle
sta' f tin- Legio taof ITonor ifs bat tilil fae

looked a.ec ditngly wîn eu-ith durk lmin-s tnder hisees ''ichi weret'iit berrnt-au iof ruha at w as ptîainig

atromid, fi ht le s:tiiI the En'ltglis!îtai wht lii out
to ce-m .c li a ndri l ai is aliat. B'y his mite sIt i
Fnaieui'r, thinîk Achille Mirt. Buti who

id lk :aI amiy psm it the iai- inuitit, aul it
was nly a plancv tay pre lith gutd fitlin

woutlud care tlo give

AL a mli a mn-i-c' i ihine, thc horses were
worth taf the Tmpeuti statle -s; 'Two istillions

Veri Us sllmart ns if' l, rt-Boisis r it -Uife for St
t llCwl uiun a iet dI. TheViy and the two wor sat be-

lin '"'long iI aer-iiootf claks, pizd hits and
the li rjut .a: ockad. As thl butgliti -iwas stop-

pîA fOr eMomlet myI oir c-augîht sighftif lis
ftaljesty'1s fr. i.I' WhatI ai eh-ittng-," hle suy, "sinei
Ihe Prirnc SNniolceo i loige-t ld rit>- myhouste it London,

i-ute h wni-tt to lite iuKng strN-." Ht ladt ls
haintd to li ntmounstth-it, hitit-i had the well knovnr
pitt titinad ends. Buti thtere wts r nrvos

twiiitær, and the ei tion whvich shookl lim for t
îuîîu"ma-îî" u'th ..- nspikiakig l to the Crown Prine yes-

tntmliiy of lItc Aings mi at'ann hiiad îmssd away. Then
lit birusidu ie tears frotmis eyes withli le gloves

tc lfit!tui-dlacatnd wutaî overcome for several

AYTEn rHE EitPERtoR.

A3ter tit: biramughaum aime ut char-ame, with
Normandîuziiy uitrperera umîs rieied th irissiant offices
tarAiy iioatk-m wuith iîoods draniut ci-en their haepü

anti caps. Amnontg te latter wer. GJen. Boyen anti
lt Prince ouf Lemîars, ut-ut ane appittted t- ait on
lis itjast. Somît temin ri eleven Impiatt caiatges,

Ihr-a'banec fourguais, wuithr suîperbU horses, ndt filledi
uvitht ocliers, ftollowedt-t ; fine» someti Fr'ech officers cn

hoeack ; anad aIft-a ni long string cf adle and
renufutrt hrses,~ riddencî b>' greoms, sixty' or more ini
numtber, lthe rear beinig clesaed aithr fr-ceps cf black
lierses.

Ne sYMPATnYii sHowNxti i'Ym THEPOPLE

J iavte Il te others te moralize on lire spectacle.--
I shai muet Sa>' a word about fallen greates.-
Erern> il l ha r-tati> with tht tr-ite saying. No
ont cri-t! " God hbless hlm !" Tht Frencehmen andi
wmen twho stoodi ont la thre râa certauiy didi not
venture te shouw an>' symupathy' or sorrow, if they'
feitiny-. 'fli only sound w-as the tramnp cf herses,
aînd lte inopîportunae jinging cf bells et char-a'bane
andt hoersc's; but now anad thien a citorne wms sung

h>' lire Wurrtemubergers trudiging trouagh tire mad,
celiebating bte rictr>' in whlih sofar-as they are~
connncmedl lthe>' had, doubtless 'with regret, little to
do.

aRvoLUTroNAny SCENEs AT PARIs.

.omnos, Wi-dnesday, Sept. 7, 1870.-A special
correcspondet!ia cf the T'ribnune ut Paris sendes-the foi--

loing deseniption cf the eccrrenees whrich ira wit-
anessed ln thaItifcituring the progress cf the r-ovo-
lumîon:



e

THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC CHIRONICLE-SEPT. 16, 1870.
Prussia will be content with the surrender te it

If Strasbourg, and Metz, but this latter implies
a considerable rectification of the French fron.

AND tier, and a surrender of territory to wbich the

CATHOLTO CHRONICLE, Frenh 'll net long submit. It is aise said

PINTED AN HUBLISRED EVERY FRIDAY laIalarmed at the probable aggrandisement

PRNTEDAND.PUBLISDeey FRDYof its powerful and ambitions neighbor, Russia
.I Yo. 663, Oraîg ,Street, is preparing te interfere in the struggie and in

J GILLIES. behalf of France. This may very probably b

true, and if so willlead to strange domplications.

G. E. CLERK, Editor. No doubt were Russia to interfere effectively
te obtain better ternis for France, it would be

YEARLY IN AD AN CE: on the tacit, if notexpressed understanding that

Te all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the il, insefar as France is eonccrne', shouit
Subscription is net renewed at the expiration of the hencefonvard, be left free to pursue its aggres-

year, ten, 10 case the paper be continued, the ternis sive policy towards the Turk. Russia cares
shal be Two Dollars and a half.

fel TRUE WiTNEss can be had at the News Depots. more for Costantinophe than il doos for Pari,-.
Single copies, 5 ets. As yet however Prussia has indignantiy re-

Te all Subscribers whose papers are delivercd by fused all ôffers of mediation; and thouglh it
carriers, Two Dollars and alialf, in ads-:nee; and ifds
nôt rencwcivd aI Uicecnd cf the year, then, if ive con- docs oct aem itla ny sulix effars aveit bean
tiresnlig th p the ubiption shall ho formaily made on the part of Great Britain, the
Thcree Dollars. German press lias given it plainly to be under-

S" The figuires nifter cach Sibseribers iAddlress o
cx'ry wekm the date tewhictr lie lias paere d stood that any such offers would be scornfally
ThusIlJohn Jones, Aug. 'G3," shows that lie has paid rejected. Ve are informeid too that the U.
up te August '63, and owes bis Subscription FROM States have offered to mediate betivixt the cou-

tending parties; but flushed with triumph as

MONTREAL, PRIDA: , SEIXBER 1G, 1870. the Prussians are, and justly proud of their

army, we do not think that they will refrain

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. froim the pleasure of dictating the ter-ms of
SEPTEBER-ISio. peace beneath the walls of Paris.

Fridacy, 16-SS. Cornelitus and Cyprian, MM. Meantime, deeming thalIt this is their hour.
Saturiday, 1-ligata of St. FrancisC. the demons of the Revolution, the obsenzie vul-

Mrondm io. Jatrits and Comp., MM. tures, and carrion crowrs of Democracy are hover-
Tuesdav, 2o-Vigil. s$. Eustalchius aind Cmp., ing dant uttering their discordant screeehings

M.M.0 
1

Wednea. 21-Enilr Day. St. Matthîew, Ap>. ovar the City of Roea, ns if it and its Pontiff'
iTrsdaiy 2-St. Thonas of Milianora. had already been given to thei for a prey.-

The Piednîutese Governmxent announces its
NEWS OF THE WEEK. design of transfering its seat froin Florence to

Imumediately after the surrender of the Em- Ronie, and this is perhaps no enpty boast.-
per)r, and the armxy of' Marshal McMahon at Thex Pope <alone appears unnoved in the inidst 1
Sedan, the Prussians resumed their advance of te turmeil. His mind is made up, and n
upon Paris, before which City they may b unworthy concessiosill evr be made by him. i
expected te arrive before these unes meet the At the worst his eneniies mn but kill him on
yes of our rentiers. There is nio Francli army the sitep of' the altar, but after thiat they mill o
n the field to oppose their progress, nor any have no more tat they cani do. We may Le s
'ortified places in the way, to impede their sure therefore that though there is no0 assurance a
march. thar the saintly Pius bi not murdered, ie will b

OF the state of Paris we receive contradictory never inake any the slightst conession to lus
.ccounts. If on the one hand we are assured enemies, that h willi naver surrender or barter
iat its defences are almost impregnable, on the awy lthe slighltest of the rights of the liy Sec. G
ther band we are told that there are neither Cathelies ctherefore ara not al-armed, nor is their w
uns in sufficient numîbers to arm ithem, nor faith in the promises of Christ shakein. True: k
en teo man thein. With a large arncy in the He never promised His Church or is pastors b

eld, menacing the comnunications of the at- immunity irom persecution, or from martyr-
acking force, Paris might perhaps make an dom for His sake; but we have sean how He r
ffective resistance to its enemies, or at alil deals in His own goodtime iith the persecu-
vents detain them before its walls, till opera- tors: we have witessed th ic te of' Cavu;

ons outside should compel the besiegers te re. anti ven nom me lave belote eut exes the c
reat. But unfortunately, it does not seem spctacla cf the ignominious lait ci bihimix t
hat France has any organised army left that first let loose the hell iounds of the Revolution
ho can rely upon. She has men, and these in Italy. and who sanctioned. if' he diti not in- te
an are fulil of valor, and patriotia cithusiasm ; stheate, the robberies cf Victor Enunanuel. t

ut they are as yet undiscipliued, and ill fur- yes! Hixewho brougitm tiese troubles upu d,
ished with m ateriel. the Roly Father bas been hu rkd from lis ,îp

Under these circunistances we may epect an thr-oe. wils the ld tan unared ,,tiii ,is En p

'mistice and capitulation. he do not think lie Chair of Peter. Well would it ha for Vie-
at any government would expose Paris to the tor ]Eminî;îuel wtere he to pause cru àt be trio

orrors of a bonbardnent. Paris is in one late in his sacrilegieus desi.ùns upoi lommna ani
nise the capital not of France tuerely, but of God-'s Vicazr on carthi !Tlic cu p fhi s iii- I
urope, but. of the civilized world. lu the quities is full; and perhps before
caterial order she is alinost what Romne is in Chites ih na of ;hat blap deucteuiisetCristmxasthcnaineorf lta at d u cK

the religious or spiritual order. In her very
greatess lies her weakness. Sie is so rich in
art-treaurts, in the accumulated wealth of all
ages, and of alllands, whosa destruction would be
a loss irreparable, a losas that ail future genaera-
tions vould deilore-that the men who hold hier
destinies in tlcir handis mnay wll without any
imputation on their patriotismu, or their courage
shrink from exposing these treasures to destrue-
tion frou shot, and shell, and the indiscrimin-
ating fury of the flames. We think therefore
tiat Paris will not fight, but surrender on such
terms as the present Govertnmcet nmay be able to
obtdin fron its assaiants. The Parisiins are
described in suic reports as reach us, as anxious,
and somiiewliat cast doini. Their- traditional

souc'c'c and reckls-,s gaity have lft tieiu
and though during the terriblu day-s o? the first
Revolution the theatres were oen. and were
nightly thronged as uiistal, thoutgh thon diti-s-
sipation ofi the City ws nieot ceked--now in
this supreie niotient all places of amauseient
are closed, or deserted, and a deep gloom has
settled over the capital where pleasure held but
the other day its favorite court.

The Republic has been accepted throughout
France; not a voice has been raised in behalf
of the fallen Emperor. The political prisoners
undaer the late regimxe, many of thxem scoundrels
of deepest dye, have all beau enlarged and car-
ried in triumph by the fickle populace ; and
the malignant Rochefort finds himself to his
own surprise, and to the diagust of the civilized
word, a member of the Government. Wht
manner of a Government it is, and in what
light Catholiís must regard it, may b gatiered
from the fact that Garibaldi has tendered to it
his services.

What conditions Prussia may be willing to
impose as the price of peace e know not. It
is generahil reported that these conditions will
comprise the cession by France of Alsace and
Lorraine to the Germanie Empire now in its
birtbthroesi otier accounts give ont that

may b added to the list of' untironed and de-
raded monarchs.

The telegrarm reports that th qlxplewlid Brit-
ish ironclad ship Cptecin has b-een lost with all
hands on board, in number about 501) persons.
No particulars are given, bat ive lcar that
amongst those who have perishied tarc. Captain
Coles, Lord Notbrok, ami a son cf Mr.
Childers, first Lord of the Adxmiralty.

The advance of' the Prussiais upn Paris lias
been retarded by heavy rains-just such rains
as in September 1792, brought their invasion
of France, and proposId; capture of its capital
to a disastrous issue. Marshal Bazaina hat,
it is s:aid-succeeded in cutting his way out of
Metz, and was marching towards Paris. The
Provisional Governotent is strainimg avery nerve
for the defence of the City ani the reorganitsa-
tion of the rmy ; it expects to be able te put
in the field sone 300,000 men, including troops
of the line, the national guards, and the Garde
Mobile.

The King of Prussia refuses t rucognise or
communicate with the Provisional Goverimentt;
he will only treu t witht persons appoilited by the
late Imperial authorities. The Empress Eugemi
lias joined lier son in England, anti both tre
living at Hastings. There seebs tîm o e
doubt that the Piedmtieicse Governument is pre-
paring te attack Roei. A comes Iwli with the
Sovereign Pontiff it cannot so much as preLtil
to have; and if this brutialttack of a weak
Power by a strong one, Le allowed to p rocctd,
there can bc no security for peace or orier in
Europe. The possession o Roie and the
Papal Statesmay b coveta by Piedmont ; but

if this can excuse its aggression on the formcr,
the U. States have an cqually good excuse fer
invading Canada, and taking possession of Que-

bec andi ôntrea. .-
We give below the lates telegrams from the

seat of war
L oNDON ,Scpt. '12.-The sige of Paris may

now bé aaid to.have fairly commencted.
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ur wrongs, and redress the balance botwixt

urselves, and the rich, our oppressors from tme

inemorial ?"
So long as ha was fighting agains mpriai

raince,thé King cf Prusia haid with him the

ympathies of bis people,. of all the Germanie

eople it may be said: illthat sympathy be
xtendèdi to hlm, should ha continue the war
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The Prussian forces in detachments form
semi-circle around Paris at a distance of aboi

25 miles. In this position the army has bee
halted at the firm request of the Prussia
Ministers in order that King William an
Count Bismarck may consider the propositio

for an armistice emanating from Austria an

Russia.

A Paris correspondent of the Times says
A stubbern defence of Paris is certain if th

city is besieged. The idea that the Prussian
willi walk in without difficulty is an entirel
nistaken one,

Paris remains tranquil, and the inhabitant
are firm En the belief that the city can be de
fended. The roads leading to the city are a
elosed. and no more provisions are going in.-
What the City now contains must prove suff
aient for the emergency, or thePrussians wil
in' a few weeks walk triumphantly through th
streets.

Garibaldi is expected at Paris.
Verdun continues to hold out against thE

eneny. At Montmedy on Thursday the gar
rison splendidly repulsed a Prussian attack.

A special te the HJerald, dated Paris, Sept
11 th, says:-The Prussians entered Laon yes-
terday. Shortly after their entrance the iaga.
zine exploded blowing up a portion of the
citadel. The Prussian staff and severatlhun-
dred soldiers were killed.

The fortress of Thionville still holds out.
The garrison inakes frequent sorties.

The defence of Metz still continues, Marshal
Bazaine being well provided with provisions
and ammunition.

A special to the World, dated Ostend, says
The Mrgen Zeitung, of liesse Cassel, gives
particulars of the Emperor Napoleon at Cassel.
le was accompanied by Gen. Felix Douay and
Lebrun as prisoners on parole, and by a bril-
liant staff of French officers.

The Prussian civil and military authorities
f IIesse, in full uniform, received him at the
tation with a coipany of Prussian infantry as
guard of honor, a squad of hussars keeping

ack the people.
The'i Empeor, who was reezived with an im

criai salute. wore the uniforn ofa Lieutenant-
eneral, but no sword. His breast was covered
ith orders. and he wore an undress scarlet
epi. He is corpulent antid looked very gray,
ut browned in complexion and well.

As he stepped out of his royal railway Car-
-ige on the platform, the drums beat and the
Luard presented arms.
By order of King William two chamberlain

f the Court of Prussia are in attendance upon
ce Emperor
Latest intelligence from Prussian head-quar-

rs is that in reply to a proposition made
hrough ithe Austrian Legation, King William
:clares that he will listen to propositions of

eace only in the Tuileries, and froi the Iin-
rial Goveriment of France.

The war has entered upon a new phase.-
itherto, that E until the declaration of the

epublie ii France, it bas been a war betwist
ings and Emperora ; now, if continued, it
ill bc a war betwirt Kings and Peoples.
Republieanisni is catching. The disease

avig broken out i France, ire may naturally
xpect that t wli spread; that Spain will taîke
, that Italy wiil take Et, and very probably
at Gcermany, in spite of the momentary popu-
rity of the King, and even of Bismarck, may
ke it. A -Germanic Empire"-will pro-
ably be but the prelude to a GermanicRe-
ublie.
Thus the war may be regarded merely an
cident, or episode in a terrible epiC wlch We

all par excellenc " The Revolution. lIt, the
ar. muy bave been provoked by the ambition
f'Princes; witlh the view on oe side, of pr-
etu at in g a dynasty ; on the other sida or eic

hanging the title of Ring for that of Emxperor ;
ut its probable resuit wiii ho that both Ei-

eror, andi ing shall are long ho miembers cf
e iiiustriow.s cmpay ai monirelîs retired
oma business, andi that th" Peoples wiii ta>ke
ce business cf peace and wat int thetr own

[t Es m ihis light that we read the adidrass cf
he Working maen cf' Paris to their breehers m
ermuany. [t is an appeal te the principles cf

ocial dueoracy commosn te bath; and as the
emnocratic spimt is strong in Germ:ny, anti as
ocitli.ste doctrines are thora rife amnongst the

orkmîg chasses, this aîppeal may not ha alto-
:ther' l vain. Ln substance it says-" Are
e not brothers? Ara nlot Emperors, andi

lings, andi Capitalists, andanl culottic mien
enerally, our natural and commion enemies?

hy ihen shouldi we continue cuinag one an-
ther's throats, whein by union me might aîvengea

a with Republican France, with denmocrati
ut France ? We doubt it. For a short time
en longer the hereditary liatred of the two races

cn the remembrance of wrongs inflicted and of in-
md sultsaendured, inay prolong the contest; but we
ta certainly expect that the democratic and so-
id cialistia sympathies of the tiro peoples willsoon

prove more than a match for ethnological anti-
- pathies. The France which las just erected a

ce statue to Voltaire, should certainly be received

as with a loving embrace-uneaccolade.fraternelle
>y -- by the Prussia which the other day erected

a statue to Luther.

s Certainly the lately proclaimted rulers of Re-
- publicant France are men against whom German

l democracy can entertain no prejudices. If we
except Gen. Trochu who is reputed to ba a
"ood and sincare Christian as well as a brave

and skilful soldier, the men to whose hands the

destinies of France are entrusted, are w-ell
Lnowni fidels, and extrema denmocrats. Even
the leitness to whomn these men are iarnly

e coniuended by their well known iatred of the
Catholic Chureci, can find nothing better to say
of them than this-That this man is a Pro-
testant or non-Cathoie; that man a Jew or
non-Christian ; and of the others that they
'respect," not profess even but, " respect
Christianity." So also Robespierre and bis
colilcagues respected God -; in fact they looked
upon hlim as a very respectable party udeed,
:utd inaugurated afetec E honor of' L'Ete frSu-

Snall cause therefore have Cathohies to rejoice
e-r he laIe political changes in France. They
cre changes for the worse ; for Louis Napoeonc

thouugi in bis time he ditd inuch cvil to the
Pope, was moved rather thereunto by dread ofthe
Revolution, than by his own feelings. The
present rulers of France need no stirring up,
fer they are as thorougily anti-Catholics as the
bitterest bigot of ExeteIr Hall can desire. Still
we must remember that it was the French Re-
public-not Louis Napoleou, that directed blc
drzst expedition against Ronie, and purgei tl:e
Holy City of the impure horde that defiled the
sacred places; and it is not impossible that the
Catiolic party in France iaay yet be numerous
and influential enougi, to control, and keepî in
abeyance the strong anti-Cathliolic proclivities of
the menibers of the provisional governicent.

Humanly speaking the Papacy would seem
te be at the last extremity. Its encies assail
it on ail sides, and already their songs of tri-
umph arc heard. But the end is not yet; and
though there b h non cother than One who
fighteth for us ani the Church which He
founded, yet He is a strong ally, and with His
mighty right arm He lias erenow, many a time
and oft defeated the plots of the enemy, and
made of thema the wonder and derision of th
world. Three years ago, who would hava ven-
tured to predict that Pins IX. would be So-
vereign in Rome, when Louis Napoleon was a
prisoner, and in exile ? Dark then and heavy
as are the clouds which now menace lie Church
and European society, Catholies can await the
bursting ofthe stort without feurs for the result.
The stornmwill pass over; wien the sky shall clear
it will no doubt appear that muany nmighty ones
have been iurled down fromi their seats ; but
amidst the general wreck we may b asure btat
the Rock will stili stand in its old place; eract,
unshaken, and a witness to generations ye teo
corne, that the gates of hell shall never prevail
against it.

;Ac Some time ago the Montreal
0 lislied a list of names of persons, residents O

Montreal, who, so thai; journal fnniouned lh
been marvellously enlightened to sec the err

0 of Popery, and strongly persuaded t -C t "cebr
the truth as it is in Jesus." As Ie know tht
by going the rounds of the low groggeies

- houses of ill-fame, it is an easy task to
amongst the frequenters off these insîitutî0

1 any number of "brands" ready for a coaniacm
tion, or for the mere fun of the ting, to

1 nounce their abiorrenec of Popery. 1i
they are no doubt in earnest silice p
- abhors them and their doings--we oniyi gbq
as did other Catholies, at the sigl eth
lWitn ess list of precious converts to "the truti

t as it is, &c., &c., &c ;" nor should w ode
cend to revert to the matter but fora
-iteation that we liave just received, and
exposes m a striking mxanner the dishonct ari.
fices of the ieu'ss and its allies.

The writer, Victor McBeth, to his surpri
found his nanme down in the list publishied b
the i7tness, Naturally ashaned of fiading là
tmune in such company, he wrote to the ¡dit¡t
of the Witness, asking on wiat authority tit
latter had presunied to set him down as a cou.
vert ; and calling on him, the Editor of t'
Witness, to make reparation by insertinginlai
columnxos a contradiction of the insultinig

lyin<g statement to which the Wimtnr5ei oi fb
27th August had given circulation.

This demand the Editor of the Montr
litness, true to his antecedents, and to his

evangelical principles, refused to do. a. it seem
fromx our correspondent's letter whiich w-a pal
lisi below

(To t/e Edior of te Trmc l?îrn-ss.j
Sm,-O lthe 27th of August lere atppeare lin th

cuuîimus of the Mottreai Iib ) itnca ut itmlltes ticat laid lft the ,liitîii Cctliimii-, te Joill the
IFrt-îc-hx IProtestanlit Ciiurch (Ciiniuivs). Lo»uing

so r the liai, 1 lilplîci'mte te' see my ine. 1 th-awrole ltiwth]iditur of te DOit' lflrniessf, zskinig hlm
whuose amuthoriy le had to is nitie for.sur a
i rpose. 1 a uso asked him to publish my lettrtutiyiilimmîla 1 toIh iîiel th laï cl hc,, Ilit liedii

flot sorti t teit-e te gi; miesatirfaction., L't I îsw
respectfuillyi ask you t publi si this, so as l to
n' friands antimysifthe satisfaction that I n-tmr

eîilt-'rtinud bte [Lat-ttidýeaof leaîing tt'euur-lm k t
whichI I beng, whicliL tahe Itomnan cutîcle
Clitreli.

Hnpirig that yiou wtilgix-.'nae justice, I rc-ian
yours most respectfi-lly,

t ICTOIt lt'BIL

TîH GUIBORD CASE.-Tie Court of Re-
view has pronouneed judgmient ithis case, insti.
tuted by the Institut Canadien tocoipel ute
giving of ecclesiastical sepulture to one of lu
ienmbers who died laist November. lis Flonor
Judge Mondelet, before whom the case u
argued i the first instance, gave judgment in
favor of the Astitut and agatnst the ecalesis.
tical authonities; but on Saturday last Iis
judgment was nnanimously reversed by the
Coart of Review. This is a great triuiphi for
the cause of religious liberty. In our next ne
wi give the judgment.

PaocEssIoN.-On Sunday last, at the liout
of' lespers, there was a grand Procession headed
by Monseigneur, the Bishop of Montre:l, and
attended by all the Ciergy. th members of the
Reliious Commntuities, of the several educ-
tional establishments of the City, and the faith-
ful generally, l lionor of the Blessed Virgia,
with the object of imploring her powerful in-
tercession to obtain a cessation of the cruel wat
now devastating soute of the fairest portions of
Europe, and the deliverance of the Holy Sec
froi the perils whiich seem to nienace Et A
discourse was also delivered on this subject by
the venerable Bishop, and after Beiediction of
the Blessed Sacrament the Processieî disprsed.

RLIouseU Puor:ICssIeos.-We publishc ie-
low a list of the yonag Ladies who wer en-
rolled, Thursday, Stli, Feast of the Nativity of
the B. Virgin Mary, into the illuistrious C-
griation de Notre Dane. HIis Lordship, the
Bishop of Montreal, officiated on the occasion,
and addressed a fewc loquent and touchim;
words to the postulants on the dutics and obli
gations of the ioly state which they were about

enteringb

PROFESSED.

Sisters-Elizabeth D. Murphy, dite St. Mry
Edward; Denise Chatillon, dite Ste. Denise;
Marie C. Michatd, dit Ste. Irene; Elizabeth
Leroux, dite Ste. Lea ; M. Virginie Fate, dite
Ste. Marie Hubert; Josephine Dupont, dite St.
Olycmpiade; Leonille Bouchard, dite Ste. Zite;
Adelina Bellemare, dite St. Rapiael;
McMulli, dite Ste. Amelie; Josephiia Là.
casse, dite S. Victorien.

ASSUMED THE HABIT..
Sisters-Hermine Pouliot, dite St. Servulci

Helene Fitzpatrick, dite St. Philippe de Jesusi
Aurclie Fçurnier, dite St. Thomas de Vilk-
neuve; Esther Durney, dite St. Jean Guilbert
Jeanne Costello, dite Ste. Petronille.

A lgentleman of the press" aI Hamilton, 1,rmggt
that no man could pick his pocket of a cent wiol
his knowing it. An expert lighit-fingered listeeU
at once diligonbiy mmarehed allte brctstcr'irsc9
and owned the vara wat justlfde a i'r -
cent i r them.

We would warn our readers against giving
any credit to the many sensationia storie.s sent
across the ocean from occasional correspondents
and others ; such, for instance, as that the Etm-
press Eugenie reviled her husband as a coward,
when she hteard of his surrender; that the
King of Prussia bhaved like a brute to his
prisoner at lhe interview betwixt theni, threat-
ening te shoot him; tht Lonis Napolecon
waged war to conceal his frauds on the Trea-
sury ; that the late Empress addresed a letter
in her own hand te Queen Victoria, imploring
the mediation of the latter. This, and a lot of
stuff of the kind. is printed, but rests on no
solid foundation whatsoever.

For Louis Napoleon it may be observed that
his state of health was such as te render it al-
most phys'rally impossible fer him to st a
horse for any length of time. The man has
many sins te answer for no doubt, but he should
not be reviled as a coward.

To CoRREsPONDENrTS.-The sige, torrather.
blockade of Paris by Henry IV., te which you
allude, occurred in 1590. Il was during this
celebrated siege thab the citizens, reduced to the
utmost e xtremity Iy te scarciîy of provisionF,
had resource te the horrid expedient of digging
up the dead from the church-yards; and froni a
sort of powder made by grinding or pulverizing
the bones of the corpses therein deposited, they
concocted a sort of paste or bread, with whiich
in vain they sought to prolong their. lives.
Almost all who partook of this hideous food
died, and upwards of thirteen thousand persons
are said to. have perished fromi famine En Paris.

The fly disease ip cattie bas appeared around
Mouût Forest, and farmers are alarmed.

Moxtreal, 11Q., Sept. ,,1870.
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THE.TRIUE WJTNESS AND CATHOLLO CIRONICLE.-SEPT. 16, 1870. 5
pic-ia Ar ST. RÂIAELS.-On the 6th then; I was mstantly the best fellow hie ever

in1st., the (atholis of this parish held a Pie- saw, and he told me ail about what fun it wasV

ni. whe ahonored by the presence o? is to be in command, that he' thouglit he was sure,
to get something now, and that he meant to

Lordship the Bishop of Kingston. Te ojee have another go in directly, &c. He was the

as to raise funds for the purchase o? an organ taost thoroughly English-German boy I evert

-for the parish churcha, nd a sum of more than saw. We stood under a tree together, and I0 wpars •d A addrs o? hieh we gave him some cigars, and left him. Two

gi1,300 wpa re ad.An rato His Lord- hours afterwards I saw his dead body laid outd
give a-COpy balow was presantcdwith others in a row, the cigars still stuck be-b

ship, who responded thereunto in cloquent and tween the buttons of his coat. This one little

affectionate terms' anecdote, when I say it is but a fair sample of

'o tw Red. Edwar Johi liran, .D., Bsh of otier regiments, will show how fearful the loss
lias been on the Prussian side.

M LorD,-AIf us, the Catholics of the parish The absolute returns of dead and woundeda

, y st. Raphacs, upon this Our first opportunity'. to ara Dot yet made, nor have I been able to findi

er ta yaour Lordship our congratulations on your out the number of prisoners, which is very,
aerteturn ta your diocese, and to tendur to you a considerable. It may, however, arrive before I
2ost cordial wolcome home, afLer Salong a sojotnclose this letter. Now that te glrius e-
in the EternaCiure y our L ordship bas performed citement lias passed tha fearful reaction that

i n dutvthe inostsacrd and responsible as a member must evar happen comes, and every moment
o uujt glorous assembly convned by the Vicar of news arrives of the death of sone relation or

Thius christ, the iunortal Pius the Ninth. friend of those around me. The first question
We rejoice that we wer- represiited in e Cano- that is ever asked when any ragiment is met is

.cil of thea Valtica1n, in th I " son arof elChurch< "Who's dead ?" The possibility of there not

iludfiiof thie obardsoi ita hi 1romuiscdto b' being at least half a dozen never enters their

'«ith Hier all days even to the consunination of the heads. The Queen Augusta Reginient of the
ivld We b to assure your Lordship o our Guard, Ihich, it may be recollected, passedP
eerful acceptnce o all tise detinitions andi teach- through Kaiserslautern, and sang the a Vater-

Diing i ur long s ny Lord, ie failed not land Chorus" so beautfully, have lost exactly
a ou Heaven ta proteet on mso dear to us ani to half their number, and more than that propor-
oasniii»asael rtumin; andt nowr tha1 aou are once tion of officers. The Rifles of the GuIrd have

glore iur midst ie arc bappy and earnestly pray onl> one officer left, the rest being either killed
You inay long be spared to your d evotd ciIdren- or wounded. In many regiments it is nearly as
a .lwir lilihp anti Fatir. 

st e a

Sigei on behaif ai thesParshione.s, bad. In previous wars ie average ofofficers killedt

C. Leelai f Angus McDonald, outright was about four or five at the outside.
Donald Me Rae, Ptrizck O'SIea, Noiw it is more than doubled. And yet it is
James McDonald, Alex. [. McDn-l, from no fault of dresq, for the Prussian infantry
Duncan MoPhersor, A. . a elficer is certainly not distinguishable ut 50
John MeDonUÉ" t e. naldt, .yards distance, No; it is simiply that the

Jarhin MLanhian. A i B. h )Do ni. 'orces employed are larger, and that the chasse-
pot is a weapon that ea rries to a most extra-

kEe- Freta tîm' t vice ; ra!ce-i-e orde-r-;forordinary distance. The French fire the instant
a@T. rommt they caa sec their enemy, and continue to fire

advancing, and though their shooting rhen
.subseription, (whnicis $2 par unnumi in aud- tkenî individually is bad, en masse iLs effect is
vance.) We wish, thereibre, to inforn ail certainily tremendous. Tie Prussian artillery.i
those who may order the paper that, unless thie wlhich I recollect I criticizei somrewlat closely

Orders are iccompanieid b> the subzcription as regards their appearance i one of mf y former

p oce,r re accil i ot pyn >'attention e t letters, w orks w ell wi en in action. I should
pwwwter to not, however, cali them quick ; but most as-

themî. suredly when in position their firing is admira-
ble. I ias with a battery on the 18th which

Wc beg to inform our Subscribers in Prince was shelling soue skirmishers out of a little
Wood, and I saw theim put fise shehs ii suces-

Edward Istnd that Edward ? Rely, sq.' si"n into a space that at m'oit was not 30 yards
f Charlottetown, bas kindiy cansentedto act square, and the flying dots that we could see in,

as Agent for the Tars WITNESS :it that pi ce. the distance soon told how destructive they iad

Ve requet all those on the Islan i. wio are in- proved.
debted to this office, to have the kinduess to The word Ilshooting" leads me back to the· draidful subject of the dead, of whom I have
setLc thisr acceunts with Mr. OReiily as soon seen so muci lately, I am not going inrto the
as possible, terrible details of tieir wounds or attitudes, but

---- --- merel> to the subject of uniformn. J have had

As the most interestiag topie of tihe day is every opportunity, fron ithe numerous knapsacks

ie wvar and its incident,4 a we think that our lying about, bath Prussiun anti Frenc, to go

eercaumns Our motives thoroughly into the question of equipment.
readers getineraily mIl uppreci urto ties i The French soldier, thougli a simaller man than
devoting mc o ur the ssiancarris altogether about Sib. toa
'The annexed are clippings fromi the W ar Cor- 101b. more oU his back. This is accounted for

wespondent of the London Tn le. describing the by is fourth portion of the "tente d'abri, and

.a l d i ar.io p.neo n.c f 'ae s o m e w h i t w e i g h t i e r e q u i p m e n t i n h i s c o o k .-
102 utensils. But, take hm trom top to toc, he

Up to this tuime the ksuldiers'Opnion of the ¡ awithout any exception, the most practically
dlay was that it w iras tiroughout a fLarfül fire on dre>-ecd and thoroughly equippedi modal that eau
the part of the French, and that their shooting be produced. Ris head-drees i light and protty;
-was beyond all prae. Thîev say thaIt '6; was hi, lîngz grey coat, relieved by the different
thild's play, as regards tire, cmupared to whait fa-n. is warm, and ut the same tine, fromî its
-they have had to withstant iii the present war ;lo-anes4, cool ; his trousers are lairge and loose;
sand, morcover, that they have never seen the and finally we come to the mnîueh-vexcd question
French make so good a stad hs t-day. But If' the infantry boot, which in allhnumility f de-
Stia meantime tise w-ant ofmtry cause a clire b:as only been successfully arrived atby the
somewhat serious sacrifice of cavalry, nis lad French. In the first place, it ila sniple shoe-
repcatedly to charge both intary :l artillery imaîine an Oxford shoe without laces, and you
to hold them iu check. Te meutn d ot ride have ithe excet type; over it le h; a gaiter of
particularly well to look t. but the nmner in br-n licather, ieing up to about4iineies above

hich they- ride into flic jaws of dehis real'ly ,4 ankie, thus rendering a strong support and
-quite a la Bal /la. OUne rem t, l7th ch, hinn the shoefirmlyi its place. The shoes
'Cirassiers, was orderad ta ch: a bttery of from t hecsrall amou it of s lrff about them, can
artillery. and actuyzot into it. oneof tlhe fir.t he made of the stoutest leather, and yet are lialf
in, I amu proud to s-ay bein- a young Eliisih- the weight of any infantry soldier's that I have
an who has taken service i thie Prussiani evcer vet ee-n. Moreover, froin the fac-t ofttheir

army' and has just got his iiemtcaanmcy. Lt went bein eo open. they are dried in balf the time
in some 300 strong, and ihaitt its los was I that iwould take to dry eveu a pair of shoot-
tremble toay. When Inext saiw it it seQeme im boots. The gaiters are mnîade of supple
ta me sreely a hudred, all od. At 2:30 brown leather, und taka up no comîîpass in the
tse reserve artiier was broulht up, and the knapsaiL ; the shoes lie on eacl side of it, out-

-anonade becanie heuavier tha ever. The sun, side. Another advantage is that on coming off -
tooi, at this moment, seemed to hav comn near- a rmarch the soldier takes off his gaitari, and is

-or L US as if to see this fearf\il butchery of instant>' ini mo comfortable si rs, while in
musaîîind, and the hea beem tronienous. bet weather the toser e b' tuekedi up clear
Tien, wharaver you went. caine th pl andg e ail am. stil h -avig lima weL protected
cry' aof " Watr, water! for pity-'s ake give eo le I b;t ieard iti, V. but tie mutd
water !' Thse Krcn/éntraryrî--or bearers of' d imuo tise g-ter."- Whisa if iL doe? It [s
tise siek--had nom mare tü:mn tisy could do, wvaslhe(l eut ah the" end cf the marrch, :md tit fbr
admirablv as thxe whole machiner>' of t.he corp' use ini 20 mainuts aft-'rwardk. Wihens I eomn.
worid. ~A ce-rthi number of vans ara tld pa re thme shaoing of' th Fr'ech soidier anti
off' to each brigade, wi an adaquate tnmber thinki eo' tise tisoun-dts il c &lulnd has apent ,
cf' men with stretc-hers. Tisese, se nmoment ain the ver>' iditTrent artile sihe nowr gives ber i
thse lire slakens for thse least iin any part o? the mnis, it really miakes ene doubtn w'hether the
field, tisrough tise advaîv'e o? thse trocops or atheri-clotbiug depaîrtmeant at bonie have ci-ar dreamnt
causes, proceed on thiai errand aof marc>', andi af lookingr ut :caything but their aown sealedi
be-ar thse men La vihe waggon, whicih is ex-er ini a p:atteras. Prussia kniovs full w-cil uow far lier
position as muchs as pssiblc ont cf tire. Tise rivi esccls lu nilita'> aquipmient, but cannot
positions ofboth thse combhatira farces were pal.- :affbrd ta ait-er ber drness, exc-ept b>' degrees.-
(bctly' stationary' for tîn houir, a sort of duel She was. I bulieve, an Lhe point et' forming
being carried an between the-m. whichs, thoughs some newi alteraic:. when this uneoxpected w-ar
ai sauma distance, wVas quita lnear enoughs ta hava braise out. But wre at homne, whoa happily' are
fe-arful resuits. i saw a whe strinîg a? prison- t present free fronm war-thugh H-eaean
er-s brought in of' aîlmost avery' description o? knowrs lhow long we nil> continue so !-might
regimenat. There was the hur>' gi:mnt oif Cuir- ¡t nat be wrise ta h:,e sanie triais matie af thse
assiers, be.sidie tise lile Frenchl 1ie, thea green Frae pattera wilte we hswte ime, b> whichs
jacksetedi Hussar, anti the ;artillerymîeî, aI 1Ssat- mans, irie» mnarchsing ta te front hec-aine
tening aira>' anti seming to nme ta be uncomn- neceassar.- hîudraeds af men marc wouldi be
mnonly glaîd ta hbeout a? tise affuir ut an>' prica- broughit mite action whoa fromt thse pre-sent state

Seing saome af' Lise inf:atry engagoed a!) the af theur alums>' foot-gear mauldi ha sitting help-
xtremnc right, I went there, and met one regi- less objects on every ambumee ?

ment just conig out of the action to recruit, The war faits karday on the por people.-
baing at that moment comnuaded by a yout-h Wd"e have nb mate tiemur,"
of 19, having lost 13 of iLs officers- since tethe tey cry, ut

mnoraing. The nnmber of it was the 52d, and we are the sufferers." The following is aslight
to the usua inquiring -glance that nil officers sketch by the Tines correspondant:-
Who had not seen me before throw over my What a Fad-looking place is Vancouleurs this
most unregimentail attire, I replied by offering Augustaternoonl1 A stony pavemented tortuous
hin a drink of some of the dirtiest water i street, without a trooW, called La Grande Rue, with

aver aw, wh1, dt dfprocuret from od, a pretentios little Hotel de Ville, the wall scovered
v s, Iapon, with notices lating to certain internal affaira of

and which ta both of us -was better than the -the Empire Francais," elections for the Depart-
-et iced champagne. There was ne inquiriag .ment of the-Meuse, municistiounciis;conscriptions,

Garde Mobile, &c., in which littile building ther is aF
perplexed Maire distributinîg billets, and wondc-ring t,
ien the East ill cease to pour Prussians in to Vau-o

couleurs, shops withshlutters up, soine closed alto-b
gether, ad the doors marked vith chalk, indicatings
how matny nien are lodged inside: the dingy vene-
dans above closei also, and a few squalid old wo-
men and mn in blouses, im petritied attitudes, star-
ing at Bavarians, Wurtemnbergers, and big Prussians,
mita ire luek-ing fer quartera, antiat-e knockiiîglai
d rors, pedriîîgilaa windows, an otryin g t enter
into conversation with the natives, in a stolidgood-
natured, pertinacious fashion. There is a smiall
mythological youth l bronze, mointei on a swan
of the same, fron the mouth of which issues a stream
of water into a stone c'stern, whic is aun object of
attrcietion to ever-recurring groups of dusty, thirsty
horses. This and an obdurate cafe, darrs bolted alindi
windows closed, w-ith a gilt frontispiece, and a fewg
hotel signs hanging from the wuails, are the onlyl
ornanments of the place, excepting a tiny squarei
littered with straws'; for I canniot speak of a dcent iit
chuîrch with handsomen windows as an ornanent.-.1
Vancouleurs is starved out. Ever-tLiin, we arec
old, has been avale-gobbled up. Mv billet isi

1 Chez Francoi-s, epieier. J-c., 16, Grande Ru-a brngt-t
eyed intelligent young Frenchman. ith an amiable
blonde wife, both in a statu ofi iortal fear. Her
father has been carried off already ta drive a cart
ever so far for a Prussian major, anli she flanies tihat
she wi-il not sec hui again, and that hier Iusibainld
inay be carried off next. Pour peopîle! " Ce iest
psnou, JIonsieur, quionfait laguerre! Nt-pas?
E c'est nous qui îcrca!Mon ucè ICorrcec7101oS

-rVfnsfT ie god ivman brings lina potage the
b-ef which niaie it, a salad and a cup of coffade, anct
a lottle of country wine, sich adds a terror to
thirst. The service is of the rudest cr-ckery and
iron spoons and utensils, but there are clean nap-
kins on the de-al table innocent of a cloth, and therei
is a readt civility and kindnes which rire ai saueto L
the beefid aniost remove the onîionis out of the
salai.

(Form T7 m's Par Cor-e.ponlnt.)

I notice. or fancy I notice, ita evenii luring imiy
short absence there las been a gireat chauge in the
phlysiognomuy of Paris. The peopc- aiot only seem
saider and nore careworn, aitif th d long suspense
uni cotinuance of hadil news hadl itoi both phy-
cally and mlieitaliy ipor itheim, lut they. appear to
me still more narkedly t uiave a stern-r, gavur,
tai, ifI nay ventur so tu describ- .it.more busiess
lik look, as if at last impressed with the terrible
fmit that their capital, of ilh the. are justl*y so
proud-the city whic-lthey cnusid-r the tirst u ithe
uti-rtl-is reallv andtuixa-i l, î tii o- f I tsiu
stand a s!ege ;tii thiai est iiiiltings rnia be
tori t picces by Shot and Slul ithat, still wOr--
fate, tier niav lia- to endureteli- de-gradation of
laviig oreignt troops quartered upon them, and oft
watching the hatd Prussian soldier-hatet ani
hatimg-profane wuith the conquerar's insolent stride
andîi staire their faivoirite hLaiunts. h'lierfel that al
this andi mort ma- lappeln if tIey d nt force for-
tlnettu return to thmli-s, but that tie-v niay avert it if
they quit thenmselves like men, and, forgetting all
causes iofdissension, stand together in the breach
sIsoulder to shoilIder. resoived rather te die thant ta
ieid. Only abot tii days ago I tto k a walk alog
the fortiications to see vhat chaniges uere Ieing
mad, and sas amaized andi half paiied at the n-ar-
vellous isouciance and reckless demeanour of the
people who erowded the walls. lThey all looked as
if tihe had tunmied out for a general holyday, and
could not swll have appeareti happier and more
lively if Paris had been preparing for a liige festival
-sa-, another Great Exiibitioi-instead of fr a
siege. I have not yet ventured again since i e-
turn upon the fortiications, as the visit is ne not téc
be undertaken witholut dîe circunsprctien ; but
withim the city, about the streetmand Boulevards, I
see nowr vers little of the thaouglhtlessness and lvity
I remarkedi there. There are, too. otier sigris inîdi-
eating the coiiscioune-ss of a more criticat and
serions state of aftrs--ivtiians shouldering rides,
franc-tireurs beating upc recruits an subsidins, huge

'waggoiîue ladei w-litteise auwlîld égoattu aitise tic-
giives fr-omît theise -ctr- acîcitire suistari,, st-uking
refuge in Paris, cabs carrying tlay to the raiIrsc
stations other ftinter-lheart ei fuigitives who do nolt
Consider e-tn Paris stfe, ainti-flîr nost painful sig -
of ali-laiies and chilirea i thI dresses of deepest
la'k ani sticieeil fac-s, t-In- to îîiis tca

t!n-v Ire Ltlol-toigL. ise uaautvhstliet tiis trnillu rn
las robbed of usbnd, ftlier, brother, or son.

Ctri Momury.-The Oner ofinte-rments in the
Protestant Cemetery during tlice wek enîdinîg Stcurdia-
the lOth insent was 18, c il cich 11 werte chi ldrin
inidter 12 years oi tige. in i dtierent waranhe
inumbers wer-as tillows:-St. Lawrence, 4; rSt.Ais,

4 ;St. Antoinie, 3 ;C-cari-, i1, Ucieralilt1 ciutîl. :i
Ouiti- liite,1 4. lit-,,-:-Caiiunestiitc i ofthe
braiun, 2 Conuniption, -2 Diarrha, 3: Icinti l-
Choler, i ;ifooping c-ou,, 1 ; Indigestion, i ; Water
on the h;iafcai, i m tion'of tie i.ti i c; Tîphoid
fever. I tdied at sa, 1 i ; t Acolcex', 1 ; Drowned, i -
stil born. 1.

Tono-re, Sept. 12.-rchbishop Lyci ua-s sti-cr-
day inducted into his Ar-Sccieseap Set. At teln

'clck a gorgeous procesion was forned, c-onsieting
of the badi of the Christian Brothers, childernlrc a
of tie catholie schools, cergy &c. A triumphali
arch of -ergreens was rectel at St. Mimine's
Cathedral, wIer-e hie cerenony took place. Tse
Papail decrees coistitutiig the Sece and ap-
pointing tihe Arcibbishopi wee rt-ad, and Potiiifical
Hih Mas was ce'lbratel. 1'i-e tl -and wtre
present, andi as many could not gain admcdttance to
the- Cathedia, Ma- waus als celetrated otsidu-. At
i D. m. Ponvtir-:al bscer, wcret -lbrtd iby ishap
-atrreliI. amI a rmmbcer o'f wIdrt-sse-t freom tise clergy

rultr.tccjiieerîgr-nuia itîs subj-t ie 'u-
mniical (oun il, I-ar--ly muentioning the~ doctrine ofi
lnailibility. utd'iating that lie sîseciultake anoutheur
sontute ta c-xphitt .

Thmer- ici mcr-- Younitî neril.nl rowdyîiism an Sa titi-
stay' cveiing. A ercc-wd parmaded lise trects pclayi"ig
paurty' tunes, and cmeni-ced- thirowing stones at ai
haue in tcantre street. Four werie arrecsted mter ci

.it s ali thn p ou T ic- ces weara capture t-y

desperute rtsistance, knocking dcown anti kickinig tIhe-
iconstablie. Antheur nas arre'sted ye-sterdaytfo laccbu-,
susve langaige, aid whlen buing rinoveaisd sevrml rat-
entepsi-ere marde ta resec lhim.

Thec Roali Canadian Bnk le abcout to issu' fiv-a
dlollar bille, ironm a newr plcate e-ngraised bcy lIhe Otitîaa
Batik Note Ce.

'i'he St. Tisomas De-sptch sacys tisai eswing ta te

pr-opsedet new nailw-a>' aibaut be-ing haut, anti w-hiich
mîusit rua thîroughi tIhait Lois-, theure is not ta vcacnt
bouse ta ha feundi.

Preseott anticipates hsaving about 1,500 volnteersa
cucarmped thera dning Lise latter portion ai this
mosnths. Tisa spirted peapla ai tise town contemsplate
haing a grand rifle match in ponection swith tise
aivent.

Mr. Daniel Mactie roturned to London front Great
Britain a few-nights ago. H hbroughti ut witihim
a few Scoch-sparrows, and set ther at iliberty on his
grounds at Westminster. The hardy little immi-
granis yeaterday flitted about, chirping cheerily,
seeming to be determined to make temsiselves at
home Birds of this useful species thrive wel in
Quebec. They - are nimble in the extirpation of
beetles an caterp•lards

The Barrie laniiner says the late crops in that
sectionwill be secured in safty. White oats, barley,

peas and root rops are most abundant. We regret
to say that wheat, both fall and sprin-g, ills far short
ofa an average. The fal wheati as seriously injured
b> winter-killing, and spring iras affected vith a
species of bligit, which has rendered it generally a
ligit and lif-rior sanple.

A wonan by the naute of Burgess arrived in Col-
lingwood froin Parry sound District, by the steaier
Waubuno last week. SLe had four children li her
charge, and was without either food or aselter. Site
states that her husbatd was killed by a falling tre
raid Lîtir cir-unmstances were such that h liaot b
lîsriet i thut es-cn a coine. Tite people ln tisc
neighborhood were as poor as herself, and could ren-
uler no ttasistance.

Counterfeit 25 cent piecesare in circulation it am-
iltoi. The Times says: One wuas discovered ly a
gentleman in this city recentilt, which wais shown us.
The imitation of the genuine pieue i excellent, and
diffieuit to bce dwected. Inu fact its appearance is far
stperior to the coin at present in use, and it is only
by the dulness of itls ring " and the slightest per-
ceptible greîsiiesc, w-ihent passei between the finger
Md thuuic, that the fraudulent issue can be dis-
tiîîguished.

Some differcue of opinion exists at Brantford on
the advisbility of building a branch ime fromu that
p>lace to Harrisburg, connecting with the main Une
4 ite Great Westrm amu daorî-eting alssu t vi the

GriL anti Guelphî isniri. 'lc Covr/o- Lakes strng
grounid saving :-Tie advocaev of this iline can liever
be îudertakeii and maintainetid 'b n truc ltti of
Brantford. It is a scii-,- tli'rt i diametrically
opposed to iur welfare, muor - ec-cîccirilly if it is coi-
îilîued0 to ta cp the initenadelld oop hne at er ie-ar
Sicicat'.'

The Great Western Railway Coimiant- have coui-
inued takmg up the third rari on their
route, ndi lhave cmplultedi the work as fanr as
tiathau. 'Tie remainder will be conpletedas soon
as possible. ''he road ms been naro-guage acs
for soue tine past, and are rapidly exchianging their
broad-guccgc niinrrow - guage loucomotives, and thus
tite tthird r:iil cas bec:omne iscless expense. e'le
rolling stock of the roa- w-a iiever in better con-
ditioni tha iiow, and when the chang cof guag-is
coumplete the working expenses of tise road wil Ibe
greatly lessenîed.

A gieît breadt of barley haus beau raised this
s tusu in thite camîlity of Ont-rio, and the deualers ex-
pçet laîr-ge quattities w-ili bl brought to market, 'fie
Whity tsasys n gri-tt-ut oi.arlc has bccî
(.«t-m il -s ci-c-fronct Ittst st,ýsiu, nd ari rc tiscs ait smishc
are iho situited not to mix last yere crops witlil
those of the presnt, as by doiig so it wsill reuder
the s-1ls Cc"l"paratively vaueless. New barîty-
Iiats r1r- icky than oi, sio th inlaisters wili
ut bugrai oi l ircnt <erps ixeci tcgeth-r, as
lus-Viînt u liatiseu. Most of lceth -e ctrupicl
ur brei-ng iîpurses, and farmers ciii du itll to
r-collet this caution, as oti erwise thy swill findu a
dillicilityi selling.

An affair oceurred nea -Wiiie irbor-, G uCe r'
cunmay, on Thuîirsaiiy mnight, 25t ltit., wi h, lthet
goo ime uof (lie uicg iitrts as swcil as fur th
publie ssafety, shoulu be thoroughly investigatetd bi>
tic nathoitieirssd tih-' people of the locatl il. Uic
that night, Mr. Isaac Willet, manag of the Eldrali t

Gold Mining Comîpaniy of Wiue Harbor, was driving
to that place froa Sherbrooke. cet u nd 12
o'clock lre was passing a place, Some tilre uor four
ailes fron his destination, wlire the ioad iis a su-
cession I e1sharp cu rves, Whilc turniing one ai these
lie sa ai nman rise fron hcebind ai lacrge rocii and fire
a pistol shot at Iimin which struck the dashborti.
Tie horse took fright id ra nîtaay at a rapid rate
cancd then four other shot s were fire iii quick succes-
sin, cil oftthem ortuattely missingb hir niai. iThe
affiir lais creted a s-senation in tlie mm districts,
and the desire to britng the uVccl-bime assassin to just-
ice is univerail.

A lied Rir acrepsondent of tise Mictntre-al W1ictuss
says there is a gol openiiig tlre r tfur trades-men, es-
pe-itly tailors shomakers, tanner, blacksnits and
ws-tggon-mcakers. Thre is a growuiig t-dsire for Eng-
ia soes aong the people. c0omt stoga boots

st-Il u r ad th c fiin tailor iust ar-
ris-cil fîcisLic tittaes tirnirgo-, Lu tèr uîtîlc iuîgasuit.
Oi couîr-se thc iglt i u ira lhtiticiesl fotcrilt' aiLe,-imiut
tionci labcir ishaseithir are so few to udio th
work. A f-w good tartuntries are very, uvihl ire'1,i-eti
ici the- ccutr-. so a cardin-mill;MI camall wool -c
lii-lcm)-s -' A porîtable staieîîtti nu on Id pa>r- u-i,
ais tii crlet tii>1.' i., i y o i ii l(,icni i tilt - Set Ltý-icli'-cil

which cannot suppl aivthinglike tic t.amouint ici

iicliiier ni iltei. Mat-hi, sotip, pair, and ibrooim (ttc-
fories would "tS" y tiln ; tils; I i rsoi'On who cunder-
sut-ilnai u ump ta Iarge businci-,
thure sig îspendid sait rc. ii nv-ious parts of
tl- c-stsîc clu, trciithli saetîltiiteli'it(l - ctu i - J -l

tît Itc uîr ii, I li tit-cc- andi ciitr tl ti'-1- tîuias
lt- -apituiists of Canada swIld tind profi invest-
mnts for tili money.

Ir -1hioulr bc born ici miiiii thnît the priceentics-
tion .-d in aite above tr reckonitl ii sterling miiot-y.

Died,
in this city, on the th isit., after ai illness of

ten daiys, Jetan Batiste Blruno Loignon, eldeet soi of
Bruncuo Loignon, geid 19 years, H./1. P.

i lthis city, on ite 12th inst., Wm1. Mooney, En-
n .c- Mi. Mutiney hali bi-eu Forun in the eui-

of V 1>. Btrtley' & Co., for the last 17years.

REMITTANCES RECElVED.
. Jolin. F . lMarchaucri, SE ,S. J1rota, 1

O'>Ic-c. Ii St. >-tact Chry-tcP . Mr-ri 1
H.snciiltctn. D3. Sîmitîn. 2 ; Iestin, F. G.- Kt-ut, 2)

J-l-zr-u-il. . t-- i ci ,2St. Jt 'c i, .J. U tum ci'2
willianstow, le. J. J. Ma rth, 5 ;Edwards-
burgh, 1'. (rle . Jarvs. J. M-tvr. 2:Poin

i-tîdeK i-, irckv. .. A.
Xki'ccrd, 4; edC. J 1g1,i2 : Necu GlaspirBi.

1. 1. Kelly, 2 Dniie, T. O'Brien, 2: Chathamn,
ýV. J. Maicdona] d, L.

Iller Rev. Mr. Kelly, Frampton--T. Duff, 1; M.
Dancuglice, 1.50 ; M. Miller, 1.51)0 J. Duîfl 75c.

er T. Fitzgerald,F ts , 225 ;i Fit-
gerald, 1.5o.

l'er'J. M. Sîtton, Richlibucto, N.B-Slf, 2 n H
O-Lary, 2 ; Mrs. C. McDermott, 2 1. O'L-ary, 2.

-r i. 'Teef, Ricimond Hfil--sel, 2; .. Clainty,
Oatk itidges, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
SEPr. 12.

Flour # brIL of 196 l i.-Pollards.....$3.25 Q$0.00
Miling3.7....................75 (& 4.00
Fir 4......................425 4 4.30
Superi', Ne. 2...................4.35 (& 0.00
Superfine......................0.00 4E 0.00
Fancy .... ,.................... .... 5.60 4ê 5.75
Extra...... ................... 5.80 (& 6.00
Supe rur Extra..... ............. 6.25 o e 6.50
Bag Floni-W 100 lb ............... 2.65 aE 2.70
Onîmneailui-IM. aI 200 l ........... 4.50 a4E5.00
\Vhemît 4mbuai. of 6OIbtU.C.Spring. 1.0 4E& 6.00
Asles f 100 lb., First Pots........5.80 Ca 5.85
Seconde............................000 5.29
Thirds . ... . ..................... 0.00 4E 4.35
First Pearls.....................7.40 4E 000
Pork f br. of2 0l-Mess'........25.60 4Q 29,00
Thin Mess........ .............. 26.00 -t& 00.00
Prime.................;.......... 23.00 4t& 0.00
Butter q lb.......................0.21( 0.24
cheese 4 .. . ............. 0.14Q 12

Lard -Wf' l...................... .tsh4 0.14,
Barley W48 ]b.................... 0.70~a> 05.
Pease4m 66 lb.................. 0.8210 0.8e

MONTREAL RETAIL MAREET PRICES.

Star. 12, 1870.
RiE-AU, VWHOLESÂLfl

sd aid s d sd
Flour 100 bs . .1.59 to 0 O t15 ao 0
Oatiel, ' .c130" 0 0 12 i 0 0
Indian Meal, (Ohie).... il " 0 0 11 0il " 0

Gctan.
W'cheat e 56 libs........o 0 c0 0
farley " ".........3 4 3 6
Pease " '-........4 . 5 0
Oats ci --........ .2 3 2 G
Blîckwheat, " ........ 0 0 o
Indian Corn, " (Ohio)..... 0 " 0 0
tye, " ..... 00"09 0
Flas Seed, ....... 0 " 0 0
Timo0thy, . . . . . . 00 0 0 0

FCWL5 LSD GAILE

Turkeys. per cou ple. . 7 0 to 8 0
Do. (young), " 4 O " 4 0
ee,4 0 " G 0

Ducks, . 3 0 36

Fuwls, .. 3 0 " 3 9
Chieckns.... 2 0 " 2 6

Pigeas(]>ptr doi O O 

ockdo... . O i " i 09

Po. ..r, ".O... 0 i0 0

lic-e. îwr lb....-.-..-.-. O . -. ' 4 O
P'ork. - -- . ......... o 7 " 3 8l
Muton, . ..- -.. -.. o -. a 5
alib. per --.......... o n - " (
'a, p-r l]b.......... 0G 5 " O G

Beef per 100 1is-. .. $000 " O 0
Pork, fresh -... 0.00) '" o O

Butter, fresh, ptr .li. i - I
salt, t .. 10 12

Cheese. - ... O > O

Potatcs, per lag (niew).. 4 t - 4 6i

T îlrnpli-r 1 .... . . 7
on cy,per- rL........ o 6.1'- c 7

Lard, pur lb...... .... c il O O
Eggs (fnrs, jpr ciz...o ..

,-g;s juer <las.. lcv irI---. ) s " O >
Iltîlîiat pur lic--- --- i...-...(

A ITits. pi cri barr- -...... 0 $

fay.........---....--.-'-7.00 " 8.5e
straw................-i.$ - $550

a " o

940

0 1
0 " 1

0 " oo <' a
a cm a
o «o

0 0o a o
00 0 0
0 0 " o o
0 0 " 0 0

00 0 00 0 " 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 " o 0

0 0 " o 0
t, e " o o

0 0 0 0

0 0 " a 0
0o " 0
0 " a o

o 0 " a a
o a " o 0

$5s.e0 " 8.0
$9.00" «[0.0

0 o :c

0 Cà- 0 a
0 e " o 0

a n «i o0
0 e " a a

O 0 " 0 0
a o " e o

o o " o o
$3.O " $350

We.0a " o0.0
Su.o0au,.

LOTTERY ANI) B'XZAAJ

OR ANIZED 1cy the f.ADIl-S OF (AITY of St.
AVtLtuinc- tnt!St.' Jv't'piî Wards. for thie r-li-f of le

Ail th, ncinhtr will gain aà priz: price thirty-
li-e cn-ts. t ; take ptlice- at ithc S// J.ye, or St.
Itsi-ph's Asylmmmc, c -trcet,oou iidy
natt11- i2t i tid., accu 1 urle rntind dt ug 15e

Dors open froin 10 a.m1. tc a ocp.m.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.

THE re-'opening of thiis lILtitutin fi the r'eeption
of pipils will tLake l p ie c t ic- th c S.-pteilitr,

W A N TE D.
A Bey about i Vars gof-- ta I.arcc liL Grocery

pyto
M. I litN,

2:: St. Antoinet- Sire-t.

CONVENT OF NOT I DAME,
WILILIA.\STOWN.

yITI Establishim, si ftu tcty k a to the
i l W Istpf on hray, te It o

td u m n . "n t ar.
A il t1waic'- l it-s (J'atc t itgcEcli,-il cl înc.1

s li-rt' ic. «lIc n,c rit ntj .lzc iîccticltcl 11uccti-
diranan ag nt .ca aIl nis of fts- work, aure
tauigltt ili th istilitioi. 'IT (con nt f Ilarg- and
airy ;ts- itt- - -- l-ct. tin tic t i r laalhly
tilt iiit-t emlcatiiui acc%-,in.ilccr house in the Do-

Fcr ci-c , y .t- -ty ·Siprrior
"'twiw-' "'s, 17 3w

SUPIEIOR > COMMER CIA L
T-ION

E DUCA-

M ASSOS COhLEG1E, (T'Kill: ONNS E.)
(PP.ouc>- OF QUg-mre.)

RR-OI'ESNi OF 77R (LA1SSES 0Y' TII
. R r0, s111,1 E/./RN T OI.' SRI'T/:J/BRJ

.ALQUIES t.\AT IER MODEL SCHOOL.
T re-opain: of the Classes of hls- -JACQuSs
CAUI'ER MODEL SCIHOOL took place on Thurn-
cliy, 1st of Septenber list. Children are admitted t.
iL froîîî 5 to of I lige ccc. 'This scisoolitim known,
le cnder tlice irection (i tis Jaequs Cartier Normal
sc-hol. h'lie cour-e of studies is cutmpcuose-d of two
divisions.

l'it drst iswholly- Eleincrctarv. The childrent
begin rea in t lcniguag-, writing and t-l-

u'lie sccocnd cixcnprises a coure0 ai three years.
'irst yeac,- .cdrng, Btoots, Et>ynology, and ldi-

ments ofI (rtinnar iiin boti mguages diments
of A rithmetit, M tCalculation.

Secuon.y-ar,--Grummar, Aritimetct- and CaI-ia-
ici convinîcd. Traimslaie tracti Encglishc tut Frenci

cci vice verdtIlui!taur eurpiy
Thirdi y-ar,-Stiid ofi otit languages continued

to thei Ridimnmtt of Comupositio. Bool-Keeping
Riudiments af Algebrit and of Geometry, Sacred His-
tory and History o CaCmnadcn.

In all the classes, Rthgius Instruction is unîder
the dircetion of tLIe Principal. Lescons on tie
Sciences and Natural History.

Terms from 3 to 10 shillings.

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869'Pa. or QuiI t In the SUPERIOR COURT.Dis t. af 3fantteal,
In the matter of PIERRE C. MONTMARQUET,

.oInsolveat.
ON Monday, the Niatenth day of September next,
the undersigned will apply to the sait Court for bis
discharge under the above Act.

Montreal, th August 1870 -
PIERhLE C' MONTMARQUET,

by
BOURGOIUN & LACOSTE,

Mis Attorneys ad lUtem.-
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THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

PÂtIs, Sept. 5.-The Republic lias bet•
proclaimed lu al the grcat towns. Paris i
quiet.

The Journal Officiel de la Republiquc pub
lishes the following :-

The French people, anticipating the Cham
ber, which hesitated to save the country, ha
demanded a Repubie. It has placet! ifs re
presentatives not in power, but in peril. ThE
Republic conquered invasion lu 1792. The
Republic is nown again proclaimed. The revo
lution bas been necoaplished in the name o
the right of the public safety.

There was a great agitation i Bordeaux
yesterday. The statue of the Emperor nas
thrown from its pedestal and the National
Guard refused to support the Prefect or Im-
perial authorities.

A despatch fron Lyons gives identical ad-
wices as to the situation in that city.

Full amnesty is accorded for al political
crimes and offences against the press laws em-
.mitted since Decomber 3rd, 1852, to August
1sf, 1870. AIl condemned persons still de-
taied, whether by judgment of correctional
tribunals or Cour d'Assizes or Council of War,
shall be immediately set at liberty.

The .Tribune correspondent telegraphs from
Brussels on Monday afternoon that the Prince
de Joinville, Duke d'Aumale, and Duke de
Chartres left Brussels yesterday for Paris, te
offer their services to the Republie.

LONDoN, Sept. 6.-Declarations have already
reached Paris from the foreign committee of
the several states of Europe congratulating
France on the peaceful and successful formation
of the Republie. Republicans are already
leaving London la great numbers for France.

Victor Hugo reached Paris last night.
OSTEND, Sept. 5.-The Empress Eugeue

arrived this morning at Braine-le-Comte in
Hainault. She was quite ill and exhausted by
the night's journey and the dreadful emotions
of the last few days. She was received with
much respect by Col. Count Von Daritraten
Ponthose, Aid-de-Camp of the King of the
Belgians, and proceeds at once to join the
Prince Imperial, who is lying ill at Namur.

LONDoN, Sept. 5.-Count Bismarck tele-
graphs officially to London:t-Vendrez, Sept. 3.
-I have spoken with the Emperor Napolecon
about peace, but he las answered that as a
prisoner he has no power, and that all depends
on the Regency in Paris. Thus the capture of
the Emperor las no influence over the conti-
nuation of the war.

The International Workmen's Society, in
their address to the Social Democracy of Ger-
many, says;-.Prussia made war against the
Emperor net against France,w ninoow asks the
withdrawal of your armies, otherwise it will be
the universal duty of Frenchmen to rise and
-e-enact the scenes of '93. Frenchmen will
make no peace with the enemy on their soil,
but tlhey are the friends and allies of all free
peoples. We protest against the intervention
of the powers, and implore the Prussian forces
to recross the line. Let us, with grasped hands,
forget the crimes prompted or perpetrated by
despotes-

Dr. Russell writes from Sedan the 3rd as
follows: "At 11:30 the articles of capitulation
were signed as agreed upon by Gen. Wimpfen
and Gen. Von Moltke, and believe Bismarck
took part iv.the deliberations. The terms are
that the garrison and army of Sedan be sur-
rendered as prisoners of war to be sent into
Germany, the officers to be liberated on parole
and net to serve again uring the war; al
horses, guns and munitions of war to be given
np. The Emperor's detention in Germany lis
understood to be part of the stipulations.
About two o'clock the King with his body
guard and escort cf cuirassiers attendet by tIe
Crown Prince and staff of general officers pro-
ceeded te the chateau outside Sedan and re-
ceived the Emperor, Who came with bis per-
sonal followers and staff, in charge of an escort
which vas ranged on the other side of the ave-
nue facing the cuirassiers. The King and his
captive retired into the glass house cf one of
the saloons on the drawing-room floor, and they
could be seen by the staff outside engaged in
an earnest dialogue. After the interview with
the King, the Emperor had a few moments'
conversation witlh the Crown Prince, during
whichn ho mas mucin agitatt! mIen alinding t
thne manier cf fhe King. His great anx iety
seemedi to be not exihbitd te his own soldiers.
Tht rosult was, however, that. his Majesty
-wisbhing ta avod eue mischief, mas exposed! to a
grcaf hiumiliaion, fer is ceunie lad ta be
altered! to avoidi Setian anti tins hc bat! te pass
thro-ugi the lins cf the Prussia arnics.

I yesterday informied yen cf the impression
madie upon an Englishn genfleman by viat lie
Lad accu during a ton danys' ranme lu central
France, by the patriotic spi-nt e? which lie on
ail aides saiw evidence, andi cf dt urming anmd
active pretparations te defend fine country against
tint invader. Probably hle tivet bis informa-
tien chiefly from whaât Le wifdessed in flic
to'wns an da.rger villages; irom sonne o? thne
strictly rural districts me get accouants cf a r'a-.
te' difforent complexion. I have received! a
lefter to-day from a friend nom residing at bis
chateau far' in tht country, who rites as fol-

lo e -
"Tht miery.tar hu as already brought

spon France is appalling. The peasantr'y (Na.-
'polceon's best supports) arc by furne finirouse
againthim- orin despair-the young men, many
cf them maried, are all gone to bc butchered.
We bad an act of nc endiarism last lght near
here. It i" a st to be wished that Prus-
'a4ay la able ta give a flnishing stroke in a
war cfwhich the final result rieow aemescarcely
doubtful i. arder that pese may lIeome a
necesity fer France. As long as me thinks
she can continue the strif of- course ahe..will,
and the zimiie of- the proet hmou ul uik

A f'iend, now with the army of the Rhine,
writes to me thLus:-" One might imagine one-
self in ithe .Great Revolution. Everywhere I
hea crics of '"A ba les aristos,' 'Les noirs a
la lantherne,'..while. the .Marseillaise is being
replaced by- 'Ca Ira,' and other songs of '93.
Catholie a8 is a great part of the army, there is
a fearful elexleutof democratie and anti.scocal.
feeling iù many reginenta, and n the workiug
populatiins of the great towns, and we are

jML^A anti tht P.L.s to any one suffering with the
same troubles.

MRS. CROSBY,
- Dry Goods Store, St. Mary's St., Montrcal.

No. 473.
J. F. Hlem-y & Co, Montreal, general agents for

Canada. For sale lu Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougi h Campbell, Davitson & Co., K. Camp-
boll k Co., J. Gardnei-,J.A. Hante, Picanit & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lutham, tud i.l dealers is Med -
cine.

into insignxificance compared with those of twu
months hence. Fathers and mothers are com-

ing in all day long and imploring us to get bac]
their sons under different pleas, suh as thei

n being married and having children, or being
the scie support ef a family, or having weak
eyes or a bad leg. But it is all of no avail.-
The moral misery of aill these poor people, who
cannot understand what the war is about is
very distressing te behold. The glory, if any

- glory ever cornes from this horrible war, wil]
Sot be theirs."-Tines Cor.

- About writes :-To-day it is Paris that I
e wish te exhibit to flic provinces, such as it pre-
- seats itsefl te me afrer a month's absence-
f Paris transformed by a flash of lightning, and

profoundly disturbed in its sentiments, ideas,
and manners. Paris takes no heed of the

s change which has occurred in itself; it is as
the oye which sees net itself. Youtls and mon
alike were exereising themscves oin thouse en-
arma. I met yesterday a inembor of tho Iu-
stitute, a house porter, and a guny liver of the
Moulin Rouge, who had been together receiv-
ing a lesson in the management of the Chasse-
pot. Bodily exorcises have revived in favor.
The Paz Gymnasium is always crowded. A
population which had only nerves desires hence-
forth to acquire muscle. The children who
will be born next year will come into the world
under better conditions than their seniors, and
will become substantial men. Paris has made
immense progress lu polities; it no longer
troubles itself with politics. The discussion of
internal affairs is put off; all parties bave
signed an armistice in the presence of the
enemy eTh state of siege is acceptcd without
discussion. Pleasures which formerly consti-
tuted the great business of life in Paris are se
no longer. Drilling working, meditating, there
is no longer ime or inclination for amusement.
The capital of European good living whither
M. laissnan attracted all the eaters, ithe
drinkers, the flutterers of the world, has within
a few days assumed a Spartan aspect. The
theatres are elosed, except four or five, whicli
play te eupty bonches. Dress has become
plainer aud more subdued; a gay toilet would
be as discordant as a fause note. To complote
the picture of this prend and happy metamor.-
phe-sis F will tell you thatParis, but lately too
rich, hias suddenly becomen poor. AU those
documents represeînting ahares and stoeks--the
pieces of paper, bine, pink, or green, which M.
Rouler pompously estimatei en U.oc at 40
milliards-become reduced te their roal worth.
Tîe bank-note lias uîndergone the logical de-
preciation entailed by a forced currency, gold
aud silver are scarce, and each keeps by him
the little that lie may possess in case of possible
contingencies. An entire population which
hitherto had the foolish habit of living upon
its capital, discounting the future, and making
extravagant abuse of credit bas returned to
habits cfforesight, of saving, and of that world-
lv simplicity which constituted lthe strengfth of
our forefathers, and which unhappily now con-
stitutes that cf our enemies. For 20 years
we have been, or we fancied we were richi; lux-
uries lad becen forced upon the most modest
tastes and fortunes; parvenus being permitted
to set the fashion it was almost discreditablei
not to spend 100,000 a ycar. War las restored
the credit of poverty. We may now venture
tO walk, and We no longer fear te ask. our
friends to dine off beef and potatoes. When 1
think that only last winter, scarcly six months
ago, the humblest bnurgeonXç of' Paria would
have lost caste lhad lie failed te offer his guests
shai Chambertin and dieruised Ohateau
Yquem with a pheasant stufld with woolly
balls. Vi'e la misere if' it mnakes us more wise
at the same time that it makes us more manly.
Paris is beginning te comprehend that it ean
dine sufficiently well without truffles, and that
a woman may loch as pretty in a 50f. dress as
an a gauzy wave which cost 30 louis. We shal
emerge from this crisis botter than we began it,
and France will gain in elevation without any
diminution of lier surface."

Ptis, Sept. 7.-Tî heead et the Prussian
Ceolumn halts apparently at Laon and Eper-
nay.

Reports having been cireulati-d that the
Municipal Guard was averse te defènding the

ity, the officers and men have published a state-
ment to the effect that they will fight to the
last.

The Joniieur says: - Orders have been
given te barricade the .treets to render an as-
sault of the enemy more difficult. The people
arc qaitting the eity wîth flic utmosat haste
no, chat the Prussians have approachedi so
near.

Ont cf to-day's pa sy s:--The King o?
Prussia bas already announced liere that heo
wdl require the leading capitalists te guarantee
a surn cf fliree thousamnd millions. Among the
naines cited are those cf Mesera. Rothuschilds,
Rouiand, Gallera, sud other bankers, the pro-
sidents oflihe Grcaf R.ailway aznd other comn-

Th riyl vex quiet, singing in the streets
lias entirely stoppedi as tht enemy draws near
thec people evixee a quiet bu rim- dermmia-
tien to fight•.

A conviction reigns tint some fearful na-
tional ealamity will be drawn on France by thet

abandoonrient cf tht Poe fe which tht e
.was only flic pretext, for as fax' back as April
it was knewn lu every diplomatie crirclum
Brme to bang on tie Definitien-to be thet
vengeance cf flic powera cf Europe ou tht de-
cisions cf the Council-the intendedi means cf
fettering its fture action, and is meeting again
1» November.

o likely. to pay a fearful pice for the ambition of
.- the man who bas lashed the passions of th
c country to fury, and if a reverse comes God
r help France! Nothing but unvarying success

could sustain our present pitel cf tension, an.
the reaction will n the first place be fatal t

- thef dynasty (which few would regret), and
o wlat is far worse would paralyze France as

effectually as. a second Waterloo."-Cor. of
Catholic Tinmes.

The French Bishops have bon received on
their return to their dioceses with demonstra-
tions of joy and gratitude, no reference being
made to any vote whichl they may have given
in the Council. This is a proof, were any
neoded, of the spirit that actuates Catholic
France; and these are the men who, accord-
ing to our well-informed English journals, were
about to cause a mighlty schismn li the Chureln.
There has been no question of the devotion of
ail alike to the Iloly Set and to the interests
of the Church, or of filial subrmission to the de-
creces of the Counci.

LONDoN, Sept. 8.-News froi the vicinity
cf Metîz announces its capitulation imminent.-
Travellers arriving ut Brussels fr'om iLuxema-
burg say the surrender is already effected.

The Prussian Ifonitein' isays the Emuperor so
exposed himself in tlie battle before Sedan as
to leave no doubt of is intention to seek
death.

PARIS, Sept. 8.-Every Franch arnory is
now overtasked making and repairing arais.
those on band being gencrally worthles.

Not a single French flag was captured at
Sedan. One of the officers burned every
French flag before the capitulation w'as coin-
pleted.

M. Gambetta, 3liînister of the Interior, has
issued a circular to the Prefects of depart
ments, bidding then think only of war and the
restoration of calmness and security. "Post-
pone every thought," says lie, "cave that of
national defence."

Paris is provisioned for two months for two
millions of men.

ITALY.

PIEDMONT.-Londlon, Sept. 7.-A special
despatch from the Tribune correspondent at
Florence, Sept. 3, says :-A deputation froi
Nice to the Minister of Foreign Affairs arrivetd
here this morning. .They announced that Nice
ls tired of enduring the tyrannical yoke of
France, The young men of the town and
country have refused to join the Garde Mobile,
and daily conflicts are occurring between the
military and the people. Secret societies have
been formed. The city is crowded ith the
agents of Mazzii. and a general rising of the
people is imminent. Re-annexation to Italy
js considered indispensable. The Miister de-
clined to reply to the deputation, whie leaves,
declaring that henceforth the Republicans, who
have horetofore been opposed, wili have their
own way,

Rom, Aug. 22.-The Giornale di Roim announces
that several Bishops who ere absent during the
dcftaition cf tht degnia of Infallibilit>', inclnding,
CariîaaltSwarzenberg, Mathieu, Bausci-, ant
Holienîolie, have since sent in their adhesion to the
new doctrine. The oiciaùl Journal also publishes a
notification of the ecclesiastical autihorities, ordering
pratyr for pence tarh e offered up during thret datys
lu ciglît churches lu Bome.

RoME, Sept. 7.-The proclamation of the Freneli
Republic causes the most profoutnd senstîtion here.
The arrests made by the authoiities, whichi were
nunerous before this cvent, have now become in-
nunierable, hundreds have been imprisoncd on a
charge of conspiracy.

RUSSIA.
Wum Pucssia ManM AVîiI.-The leoscc crGaztrei.

which, like the other principal Ruesian papers, hus
during the war been a steadfast adlierent of France,
declares that although France commenced the pie-
sent confliet, it was really origimated by Prussia.-
War with France, it says, ras absolutelv necessary
to Prussia for the final unification of Germany. She
feit this fatal necessity hanging over her fer more
than thrce yc-ars, and at last seized the opportunity
when Ai ras ripe. 'lthe war as prepared by the
astate policy of Berlin, not only at home, but also in
thei enemy's camp; and wIlen ail ras ready, when
Fiance was isolated , abroad, and disorganizel and
tîetrayed at home, and consequently quite incapable
of enferinga ua agut rai, she itas goadred i
flglifing, ant inlasncbia maniner thaf if seemeti the
provocation came froim herself. The Prussian de-
claration of war Mas put into the mouth of irritated
France, who knew not what she said.

CHINA.
PosA y, August 3.--According te intelligence

received here fiom China by the last mail Count de
Rochechouartf, the French Miister, liad urgently
denmanded the execution of three Mandarins and the

thtVicrov li 4 ai-ct t t "reneh Miisteis
terni.,xep-lt 5W regards flic exocuntien cf one Man-
darin 4-ho was bis lieutenant. Tic alternative cf-
fcrsed rastLIe immedŽiiate bomba.nrdment cf Tlientsmn,
anti the final i-esuIf cf flic negotiations ras noef
known at the time cf the mairs ulepairture.

BE IT KNOWN

What la said b>' eue who lias filed

BRlSTOL'S SARSÂPARILLA.

Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druiggists, Mentrecal:
GEîNEM,-It is with the most grateful feelings

fthat I give yeu tht particulars cf flic cure efected
|upon me b>' flic use ofthie Bristol's SarsaparillIaboughtf
fi-cm you. A severe anti painful Rheumatism had
troubledi me fer years, render'img ni> right ai-m al-
mort useleas, andi exteninig acroas m> Chest andt'
dorawnmy back, madie me nable te walk, anti con-
paratively' helpless, besides much pain in tlic side,
fi-cm what my> famil>' docitor calledi Liver Disease.

SMu, XKmEDY, ni> neighibor, on whom flic Bristol's
:Sarsaparilla producet dnlost a miraculous cure, adi-
m ised me te fi-y a bottle or fro. I ii se takng
Iat the sait timne, as directedi b>' you, n couple cf
cf Dristol's Sugar-coated PIlla occasionally.

i amn now entiiel>' recoveredi, fi-ee fi-cm pain of
every' kindi, anti feel as if I hadi taken ai new lease cf

lifen. I can wit h confidence recommendi the SÀasÀr-

fE - (Continued frotm 3rd Page.)
friends. Toward 9 the broad factos ere known to a

few persons only, but a general uneasiness prevailed,
and angry groups assenbled. At 11 o'clock on
Sunday, while the Mobiles, on their way to camp at
Saint Maur, accompanied by a small crod, were
proceeding'up the Boulevards toward the Bastille,
they sung the Marseillaise, ai] some shottd La De-

à cheance. This ery had been already lcard in other
localities.

iLOOD SPLLED.

Opposite the guard-house cf the Police Sergeants,
on the Boulevard Bonne Nevelle, the police eharged
a crowd with drawn swords and revolvers, killing a
Garde Mobile, a National Guard, and injuringseveral
people. The mob turned upon the police and drove
them back. The news of this act excited great in-
dignation, and cries of " Down ivith the Police
Sergeants1" were heard everywliere. The crowd Lad
also assembled in the Place de la Concorde and
about the Chamber of Deputies. This crowd was
als charged b'y ie police, aind many individuals
were hurt. The bridge was barred to the public and
paraded ily the police, and troops til maidnight.

-ru oEMOSsrAnoS AT u: :TUILERIES.

It becomes known that the Emnpvror is deposeil
by the Chamber and that the Repubie lis declared.
The people rush upon the police sergeants and
disarm thuya. One National Guard bas bis bea
gashed with a sward andti h ld aiva>. The police
assail the gates of the Tuileries. Theguards after a
menace consent to a parley. The men clamber up
andi wrench off the eagles from the gates. The
gates arc presmtly opened and the people flock in,
going towardsfit epalace. Tc tlag is st1 flying
front the top of the Central Pavililon.

The crowd approaches the priviate garden. There
is a detachment of troops there. The officer is sum-
ioneti te open the gates. He refuses, but saYs le
can let bis men be replaced by tII National Guard.
This ls done and the otlicer saves bis honr. The
people wîalk in andimmediatel invade the interior of
the palace. The fag is ton anid handed down. The
Eipress lias left. The Mobiles and peuple amuse
thenseys looking at tich albums and the Prince
Ilmperial's playthings. They notice that the draper-
ies of le windows are partly' removedl. The people
write with bak, "Death te thieves." They respect
property. The whole palace is visitetd, but nothing
removei.

THE PEOPLE INVADE THE CHAMBERs.

-Meanwihile, in the rmorning at an e-arlier hour the
Deputies were returning to appoint a committee to
consider the three proposals submiittetd by alikao.
Thiers and Favre. A comp'any of National Guardh
having charge of thegantes shouted "La BDccheancei
ani, as flic Deptities pasard, sonnie few Nationals
moted the steps cf the Palace cf the Corps Legisla-
tif, and signalled their conrades frein the Pont de la«
Concorde. Presently the latter rushed forward fol-
lcwed by the crowd, allclasses intermixedandtiabout-
ing I ljce la 1Kpubli«qu ' Once inside the palace
gaies, the people spr(ikIl tht-muselves all over flic
building excep t tehal where the sessions of tht
Deputies are helid. The next hall as occupied by
troop, who fraternized with the people.

Gocon's COLLECToLe-CJn one occasion I bac) made
an appnxntmen a n a snilfe l sssaciuse
and accompanied by a friend, 1 rode seven ai.,
and arrived at the church as the people were as-
sebnlling. Not knowing any one, I approached a
plain-looking mari, and askcd if there was a lecture
there.

Who is the lecturer?"
"Goungh."

Ca vuntell nie where I can find the president
cf the societv ?

"I spect 'mr the president:'
t Ahi1 my name is Gough.'
Waal, its time to go ine

so in ne went, and I sat in the pew till he caine
te nie antisaild,

Ycou'd better go in the dusk"
Is there no one here to otler payer ?" i asked.

"No, the niinister's away3."
Is there no dencon T'

"I spect Im a d-acon."
"Can't you pray ?'

No, 1I don't sp(all,îinxr'eting."1
ASI pasSedio ta fixe de h stodl helow and

annountcedc, 1 Mr. Goughis lu fthe desik, and isa going
ta lecture."'

So I lectîr'd as well as I ias able, and lad no
sconer tauken iy seat, than I hecard from belo--
" We'll now proceced to take up a collection for tle
benefit of the lecturer.'

As no one seemued inclined to move, lie paisei
aroundwit n ibs bat, while the people were going
ouit, and dumping icthecontents ou the table in
front of me and shalking the lining of bis bat., said

e There I thafts all for you, and we shant take
nothing for lights."

The amount did not cxcer<l a dollar and a half,
principally in cents, somte of th lnfthe tokens that
were lu vogue, anti passing us cureut coin, starnped
on one side with a jackmss munnirn away wiLthflic
sub-treasury.

I said," I don't want it.'
"Wlhy, there's a lot (if them."

I don't want ther."

Waal, then l'Il take thcm."
And sweeping the coins Into his iat, and holding

if before him, dippedi his itead ite if, exclaiinng,
"a-cl I guni en caocy> ut.

I smit, 'you'vc got mnor~e cets lu youîr bat thon

Waai, yusns, I don't ge:nenuly carry cents in niy'
bat.'

fnîBt sorneofit is ja':kasc cents."
" Waal, yaas, I see tiiere was some bungtowns inu

the heap."
MAndi without anothler wordi lhe marchied crf, leaving
me to Ilaugh, which I did] mtostlitanily.

relatths Heras standing ont ay befre auseg-
pond-wtehave his word for if--anti suw a large
garteranakce make an attack uapon an enormnous
big bull-frocg. The sunke seize] on the frog's hind
legs, sud the frog, te be on a par with his snakeship
caught him by' the taQI, anti both commenced
swallowing ont nother, anti continucd titis carniv-
erous eperation, unatil nothuing was left cf them.'

Who fthat bas setn a dlangerous disease arrestedi b>'
an able physician or a geood medicine but values
both. Be if youîr fanniy> physician te whom yen are
.so many' escapes freinmInces aind ails, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies:a--is Sarsaparilla thiat renewed

PIUIFYING, YET INVIGOIîATIKG,
By menus of Bristol's Sugar Coated Fpis,tIll 5

two processes are made one and insepanîble anîd thi,cannot be said o any other cathartie in e 'istenFor this reason they are decidedly the MotsXîStCflCe
alterative medicine ever preacribed for paraîy5
palsy, nervous weakness, general debili±or arlysi
or dizziness. These conplaints are aly ]l vere
degree connected, cither as effects or eauses imorbid condition of the stomacb, the liver, or ti
ift2stifes.-Upon these organs licPIs act iwi h
direcetess, promptitude, sud curative PWr itig
simply astonisbing, while at the saine ie, th 1
communicate vigor to thewhleu o.u
BristoUn Sarsaparilla the most remarkable cf aloagents for renewing the vitality Of tie bloodî, i,indispensible in sucb cases.

429Agents for liontreal-Devins & nolton, hanap.Jough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Canîpbelîî&Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, Il. RGray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ? allexuleffii,
Medicine.

MuniAv & L ASNS FLORIDA
are the poetry of the toilet, and persOns Of eleganttastes and refined perceptions are always mor.ol
less fastidious lm ithe choilc of thnese articles Theladies of'Sjîanish Asacrica. whc are eritivailu iri tcj,
inaffers, have for a number of vears given the prelèr.
ence to this odoriferous Toilet~Water. Ul Itel1 itlias been manufactured almost solely for South anîd
Central Ainrican consumption, but its superior>.over the oppressive perfunes of Europe having teendiscovertii this cuuntry, demand las been reatedfor if which the preprietors are new u@lng tuueir
utitmost exertions to supply. Beaides itsmeris
delicious fumigant, it is, when blended with watr
an excellent preparation for the smi and au admirable dental wvash.

204
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Cnnpbei &Coý J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picanult &

Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail dcalers ia
inedicime.

&- Bleware of connterfeits; aliays ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, pre-pared only by Lanman & emp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

A RoUsEloLD RnsEDY.-No fanilyr shol]d be witl-oui some eficcieus remnedy for the cure oaèto
so universal]b prevalent, as cougis, cois.sort tiront.
whooping-cough and croup-.someremedv, too, whiccan be relied upon as safe, sure aad certain. D
I17i'ar'i Baismrn f Wild Cerr combines tis d.idera-

tum.

44.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Provinceo.f Quet l nthe superiorCourt.District of Montreal. 1 l h urirCut

In the mattr of FRANCOJS XAVIER CRaît..
trader of the city of Moutr.a, as we]l in his o rnane as having been part ner in t flic Onu
",N. Patenaude & Co." as belonging actualiJy i
the firn of ' Craig, Chabot & Ca.,"

NOTICE is hereby given tha It U the t
day of September next, the udi'rined w apply
to the said Court for his dischar. under the rai
act.

Montrcal, 15th Augubt, 18- mu

your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that cured .a painful
cough, or his Agie C-e that expelled the freezing
ague or burning fever from your blood. Who that
has been relieved by any of those agencies but feels
greatful for them all ?-Bangor Times.

In times past the Alexandre Organ bas been con-
.siderel the ne plus rdira of reed instranents; com-
pAttion has been thought impossible since the Mesars.
Alexandre rceivetd thefiret pitmium, a gold \zntdal,
af the lait Paris, Exposition. 'But we have the best
reason to believe that inqualfty'oftone tht Mx&arcÂs
OBONais far' supenor.

F. X, CRAIG.

PRo. OF QrEDEc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 18s9.
Dist. cf Ment-ealInfluthe SUPERIOiI COUT.
u tht motter of FRANCHERE, QUINN & Cie.,

Insolvients.
ON Saturda, fthe Seventeuenth day of Septemtber
next, the undersignet i nu appl> toien îùl('eCour
for fleur diseharge under athe said Act.

Montreail,Aug. Sth, 1870.

b> FRANCHERE, QUINN & Cie.

LETTE, ARCHAMBAULT, & CHRISTIN,
Their Attorn-es "a] liten

JUST PUBLISIIED.

THE PARADISE OF THE EARTIH; or Thte Trt
Mians of Findiig Happiness in the Religion
State, accordolig to the Rula cf tha Magen if aSpr.-taal tife. Origimally Publishedt with the Appri-
batin of sevral Frenchi Bishops, and t-ia
Religious Superiors and Director. It is full ù
the choicest selections fr-m Bourdaloue, Massil-
lon, St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphxonsus Liguit-
ri, St. bernard, St. Teresa, and uthers. Tra.-
latti frim ith' French of L'Abbe &mn, by tir
Rev. F. Ignatius Siok.

The object cf this Work is to assist in reinoving
a aut senmchi Lelt l iour Ieligious fouses, ins-
ing frinm se niant>'ofour valuable Spiritual BcoLr
being rittetUu in French and other languages, andi 0
fer in ours. Though desig-ed more particularld
fer those wlio liae consecrated themsclves t tLW
ie h Religious Stafe, if abounii a museful instr::-
flou fer suei as lime lu the ori-d.

Cloth bevelled edge.
American price in Greenback ...............
Montreal " " Gold.....-................ LI
THE INVITATION HEEDED :--IRason for ,. '-

tum to ca«ol/e Urdvy. JBy Jam-as Rei: Stion
D.D., lat- Presid uf Ketyat und oba (C-
luges.

Cloft bmel.
Americain price in rt:. -............... i.
Montrial " ' <kd................. ..

DEVOTION r'ro''E RE » iiEàpR of
JESUS. Prom the ltolkm ofXScum>a Votais

Prom f/ .(vnncngqer of t/l Saord feart of.Jkes.-"l
vould be difficult, la our opinion, to find enotfi
work which unites u ithe same degree the two que
ties cfsoliditranti devotion. ILs full of unt4lit
as if is cf instruction ; and ti fspen-uai caunct ilki'a
detach the heart of the reader from material allut'
ments, by enkindling li it the lova cf our diviS
Redeemer. It shows theininaite excellence of ti
Divine Hart, which lias put no limits in ifs loveW
men; and the unspealkiîble benefits attendingthe'
votion te the Most ncied! lar-t cf etus,"

Cloth 18 vo.
American price in Greenacl.... .7.........'5 c
Montreal " " Gold....................0*
Cheap Edition, paper bound................25'
Nearly ready in a very neut volunti of nariy

pages, 12e., cloth bevelled,
A COMPENDIUM of the HISTORY of the CATB'

uic ciwac, from the ConmCec-neet cf O
Christian ra to the tEuuietiical Coucwil Of e
Vatican, inwhich nre narrated lier Combatd
her Victries in times of Persecution, HeresY&ý
Seandal, and wherei is shown that lier Pri'
vation i a Divine Worlc.

Campiled ani]ti-ngsatotifi-m the be-st authoiic
Rsv. TincoDoina Normes.

American price in Greenbacks ........ ..... $e
Montreal,................................. la

A discount off the above prices tu the Rev. Gw
and Trade.

Any cf the aboye Bocks itnt free by Mai on
ceipt of prie. Addieas

-D.keJ. Sair & Oc., Moattk



TIH]
T9ACHEE WANTED,

,e teach French- and Englia. Salary liberal.

diress Prepaid M. GRACE,
Seciretary and Treasurer,

St. Caute, P.Q.

'WANTED,.

L&Y (agedl 40) who has for several year past

A0theuse for clergymen, is desirous of obtaimng a

A&e a i F-.," Titus WITYass Office.

WANTED,

$TOUT BOY as au Apprentice to the BLACK-

WTE[ businels. Wages liberal A Boy from the

t l a 8 Murray Street, Montreal.

WANT ED,

-UDIAtTELY for the R. 0. MALE SEPARATE
CJMME LOf Belleville, a First-Class TEACH ER, (a

'ar0a 1 school teacher preferred.) Salary liberal.

No lication to be made, stating terms, on or be-

App te 8th prox.-if by.Ietter postpid--to
fore aP. P. LYNCH,

Bellefille, Ont., July 19th, 1870. 2cody

ISLVENT ACT OF 1869.

0B QUSEC, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

)ît) ofMontreal.

te mbtter of ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,

,nd ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,
Insolventts

LStrday the Seventeenth day of September next,

N ,der3jg,,ed, individually and as a member of

td dirersf An'drew Macfarlane & CO., will apply
said it Court for a discharge unider the said Act.

ANDIW MACFARLANE,

yhi At a B'THUNE & BETHUNE.

uitrl, 8th August, 1870. Gw

CANADA, ln virtue of the INSOLVENT
C ? Que isC, ACT OF 1869.

»ijt of montre al. IN THE SUPEROR COURT.

en re

AMABLE DUHAMEL, insolvent.

Storday, the cyett h day of Septenber

tei undersigned will aski his discliarge, a the

tid Court, in virtue of Insoilvent Acts of 1864 and

-80.rpecti-ly. AMABLE DUHANEL

By his Attorney ad likm, M. GARAULT.

Monîtreal, 28th Jly, 1870. 4W

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.

CANADA, '
Povisci orFQUaC, i INTHElSUPERIORCOURT.

Diît. ocf Montreal. J
n thei matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND,

An Insolvent.

ONI Saturdriay, the eventeenth day of September next,
she undersigned will apply to the said Court for a

discruge under the said Acts of 1864 and 1869 re-

1pectively. FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
By bis Attorneys ad liem,

VILLIE & BENOIT.

Montreal, 22nd July, 1870

OU3GANS !
FACILITIES

r the production of Musical Instruments consist

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

'Musical Knowledge and Experi-
once,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manu.al Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITI Ibelieve that their

FACILITIES ArIE UNEQUALLED
îUiat thier establishment catmot be surpassed in

any of these particulars.

1§ But it is not claimed that the AMERICAN
IORGAN is sold at the lowest price,- - the manu-

.acturers have no desire to waste their ticie tupon
ieeble and charactcrless instruments, nor to furnsi a
iupily of dissatisfaction, cenn at thte low price of

:50 each. Nothing wortby can be prehl:ced for such
't sut.

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

'THE Messrs SMITH mean tL make ONLY the best
ced instrtuunts, and they -re satislied that the dis-
rimcinating publie is wiluing to pay the valu: of
wiat it geLs.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
Àn elegant in aippearance,-thoroughly constructed,-
uith powerfurl and steady bellows,-with exqiiisitely-
voiced reeds,-finely contrastedl qualities of ton, antid
cugenious mechanical contrivances for incretise of
,>ower anud for expression

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
1Own their well-devised systei, so that cach Organ is

perfect of its kind; there is no mora chance for in-
f erior work than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

, An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
scriptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established 30,00 La use I
GET THE BEST.

S. D. & E. W. SMIT H,
BoSToN, MAss.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & 00.,
225 Norua Da S-r, MouTsiAl. Q.

'J.ne 3, 1870.

OBO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNET 'AT LAW,

SOL I C I T OB I N-a1H N a ER'RY .

PmmaCo. Liaza, oirr.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEP. 16, 1870. 7
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BANKRUPT SALE.

TUE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK.

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 95
NOTRE DAME STREET,

310SNTRE~AL.

P. McLAUOHLIN A CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
'OR PU7R1FYING THE BEOOD.

The reputation titis ecx-
celent meicine enjoys.
is derived from its cures,
any of which are truly

marvellous. inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis.
ease, where the systema
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been

nrified and cured by it.
cerofulous affections and

disorders,wichwiere ag-
gravated by the scrofu.

- oots contanination uintil
they wore painf\lly aMicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country,that the public scarcely need to
be inforned of its virtues or uses.

Scrofñlous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this inseen and unfelt
tenant of the organism undertines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again.
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and
then, on some favorable occasion,rapidly develop
i ato one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among th&gitals. ln the latter, tuber-
cles may be Buddenlyeposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formei n the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on theskin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Ilence theocca-
atonaluse of a bottle of this Sarsaparflla is ad.
visable, even when no active symptonis of disease
npe.:. rasons afflicted with the following com.
j ]aints generafl dind immediate relief, and, at
ength, cure, by te use of this SARSAPARIL-
L A: St. Anthony's Fre, Bose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Sait Rheuen, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Bare Eyes, Sore Bars, and other eruptions or
visible forma of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Dispepsa, Dropsy,
Heart Diseuse, Fits, zpilepsy, Neura ga,
and the various lIcerous affectios of the muscu-
lai and nervus systems. s>

Syphlis or enerea and Mercurial-Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time la required for
subduing these obstinate maladiesby.any medicine.
But long contilnued use of this medictue will cure
the complaiit. Leutorh or Whfe, Uteritie
Uficerations, and Female Diseases, are com-
maonlsoon relieved and ultimately cured byits
purifngand invlgoratlng effect. Minute Direc-
touiosr each case are found in our Almanae, sup.
plied gratis. Eheunatiss and Gout, when
caased by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield qUickly to It, as also Lver
Cona4its, ToriiUty, CJongestin or Iniftam-
mation of the lAver, and Jandice, when artsing,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. Thia SARSAPARILLA ls a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Zotiui4 and aLsfless, Despon-
dent, Sileepiess, and troublet with Nerweus Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptematie of Weaknsesa, wI dnd immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED By

br. Y. C. AYll * CO., EoweIl, ]Kau.,

Prae¢feal .1iu Analycal Che smiss.
-soL» BT AminsUeO8ts EYrmaHrEan.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
to T BflBNEFACVTOns 0 TE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,

n Tbursday, the lst day of December, A.D., 1870.

Y ONs coNTRIUUTING $1.00 w.9. E coNsiDEaD A
BBNYACTOR.

LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL I01FTS.

1 Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of his
Holiness Pope Pius IX.

2 A number of most beautiful Steel Engravings
valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
II., Emperor of the French.
3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued

t $300.) The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valued at $100.] The gift
f the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
he Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Piu IX [valued at
1.50] The giftof a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-
enting the Mosaic of thc principal Ronan Basilicas.
valued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
he Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The gift of
he Rector of the French Churcli of St. Louis at
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Famiiy at Naplee, coin-
prising several articles of curiosity [valued at $60.]

9 Seeral sma!l Oil Paintings, jrestnted by eve-
al Roman Artists [valced at about $250.)
10 A large Raydoch Bible, magnificently beund
vatæd at $30.) The gift of the Right lev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop of London, Canada.
i1 The gift of the Right Rev. 1. A. Pinsonault.

D.D., Bishop of Birtiha at Montreal in Cantada [valued
at $50.]
12 The gift of the Riglit Rev. Ineu Bourget, D.D.,

Bishop of Montreal i Canula [valued at $50.]
13 An Alabaster Statue of ite Blessetd Virgin

[valued at $50.1 The gift of Canos HoUIpert a mem-
ber of seveml learned societies.
14 The gift of the Re v Sisters of the Hoiy' Nanies

of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Out., [valued at $80.]
15 A beuutiful Aras Chair [valuced ut $100.] The

gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

li-sides a large numer of of?' - .d- gits. coni.u-
ing of Caneoe, Bra1i'et- of 'hEciouN 8o-,

Coral Necklace ,îetc.

BUILDING COMMITTEE OF T HE NEW CHUIRCH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Merchait.
D. K. Butler, Merelant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Danie'l (oyeau, Esq.
Edward Hairahan, Esq.
Rer. J. H. Wagn-er, Pastor, of Windson
John O'Connor, Member of Parliarment. Estsex.
Fmncis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmas:te. Windsor.
Chartes E. Casgmin, M. D.
Pierre Langleis, Estl.
John Montreuil, Esq.
.Junes Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. Ouelette, I..q.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awardedto.J. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition helt ini Mehntreal
September 1868. for making the bes.t S[NGE SEW-
ING MACHINES maniufnctiured in lie DatUinion of
Canada.

The Subscrib'-:, thanklful for past favors. r'spet-
fully begs to annoincet to his numerous t <'-'tners
and the public in ge nr, that he has always on
hand i large and varied assortmcnt of Firt-a
Sewing Machines, both of his own manufa.'tur,. anil
from the best. makers in the United States,-having
al the Latest improvements and attachnients.
Among which arc-

The Singer Famiy and Marufactuîring Macbiines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing MacIhines.
The Etna Family and Mauufacturing Machine,.
The Florence Famnily "l Reversible Feed", A niew

Family Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 :also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (ith stand con-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant all Machinea made byr me superior in
every respect to thRse ofany otherr lanufactuarcr in
Canada. I haiveTetinonials from all the principal
Manufacturing Establishnents,and many of the besït
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, NB.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experiencet
in the business, and superior facilitivs for m:mufae-
turing, enable me to sell First Clas Sewing Machines
from 20 to 3'.0 per cent. less titan any other Manufac.
turer in the Doninion. I tierefore offer better m%a-
chines and betier terms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well t g-ire thüx
motter thtir attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Rlii-
Ionstitutions.

Principa&l Oflice-315 Notre Dr ame Strot.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Blranuh Ofives-23 St. John Str-et. Quebec, N

King Street, St. John, N.; and i iPrince Strcet,
H1lifax, N.S.

Ail kinds of Sewing-Macvhines riepaired and idn-
proveI at the l.tory, 48 Nazareth Street; and in
the Adjustirng Rooms over the Office.

J. D. L.AWLO,
36> Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS String.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

AdantaeI to Fire Inrtrer.

The Cj:!tpany is Enabled t Direct the Attention of
th' P2 ublic to the Advantage. 4fforded i this branch :
ist. Sec-urity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alnost uinexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liber-al reduction made for lnsurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors invite AUentlion to afew of the Advantages
the "Royal' offers to its l/e Asurer:-

ist. The Gtarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd, Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870

A. L. ROUTH,r-
Agent, Montre&.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGERR, SAPE-MAKER,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Afontreal.

ALL onDIRs cARFULLY A4D PUNCTALLY ATTENDED TO.

CIRCULAR.

MotrnIAL, May, 1267.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firn
of Mesîrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully inforn his late
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where bu will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitablo to this market,
comprising in part of FLOUR, OATuMAL, CORMt&L,
BUTTER, CIHE&£, Ponx, Hàms, LAaD, HtRRNGs, DR=CD
FisuE, D.auD APPLES, SmP BREAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

Hie trusts that from bis long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, be
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solHcited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advamn:es made equal to
two-thirds of the market prie. References kindly
perrnitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tifdin Brothers.

D. SEANNON,
Coxasioni MERcnANmr,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann'.s Mket.
June 14th, S9. 2 m.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOC&TE,

No. 49, St James Street,

MONTREAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucres.or tu te laie D. O'Gormn,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

S&' An assortment of Skiffs always on baud. '*'g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
['LUMBER, OAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sr JonN srRXT 43,
Between St. James and Noit. Rn-Dîi Streets,

MONTREAL1.
JOtIIIiNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sueter'r to Ki arney & Bro.,)

PLUMBEIS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET [RtN VORKERS, &-c.,

No. 675, CnA 1 G STRE ET, 675,
(Two Donts Wit, uf leury.)

MONTREA L.

JoBINGPUNCreTUALLY ATrssM)PI TO.

JONES & TOOMEY,
Il0t7S]. SIGN. AG N D ORNA E1-*:NTA L

PAINTER1S.

GRAI.1NERS, GL1AZIERS. PAPER-11ANGEllS,

No. liq & 120 ST. ANTOINE STIIEET,
MONTREAL .

ALL oRDtlS PUNCTWAILLY ATTENDED To.

P . Mc L A U ( Il LIN & CO.,
IMfPORTEUlS,

W HOL.EALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
1 N

FAN<'Y AN) STAPLkE DRY GOODS,
NO. 395, NOTRE DAME ST11FET.

Thrd Door Wttst of' &S. Peter Strert,
MONTREAL.

April, s. l87.

HIGH COMMERCIAL LEDUCA TION.
MASSON COLLEGR.

PROVINEi oF QEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTIED.

THE Shla of the te BUSINESS CL.ASS cf this,
lustitution rapidly iucrea ingz ini îînumb r, the Ilirce-
tors tinds thetmsel ,4 obli' c Lu procure the servics
ofa second Professor. lit all re i tets, ie m st be
perfectly qualitied fot the position.

One having .ev.rai yvars experi nee ini
preferred.

Apply to tih SUIPERlORh of tleî COLLIEL.IX

C . F . F RA SE R,

iarrisr and Attorney-at-Law, Slicitor in

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCEI1, &c,

BILOCNIIl.E. ONT.

Collections naul in all parts of Vest-rn Canada.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon resiored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youtf.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fromn turning gray or falling of', and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ttn
only benefit but nlot harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAkIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfumue.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL Al» AmALYICÂL CnBXIS2S

LOWELL,: MAS.
PBIO11 $LO.00

I l B

F. CALLAHAN,
P R I N T E R

28ST JOHN STREET,

CotNIK( or NOTR DAN,

(rker J. MIEnt1 r's (.'/thing Store,)
MON'TREAL.

BRIUNO LEDOUX,
CA Ril i f A . E M A K E R

AN D

MAANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
RINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANT-0INE STREET,
MONTIEA L.

At the above î'ctl.blisimîent will aiways bie found.
a compIvitek assortnent of Vehicles of ali kiunids.

Iepairs done on the shortest noticc.
Encouirage Iloime lutdusîctry. Mr. Brtno Ledoux

has bee awardled severaîl P'rizes at the Provincial
Exhibit.ionof I868.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A N U F A C TU Il E R

OF EVERY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. Jossrt TnrtST,

(2ud'J Door froi M'G ill Sr.)
Mon-treal.

Orders from al parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according t ittstructions,
free of charvge.

F. O'F A R R E L L,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &a.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

Afontreal.
N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed

with promiptness.

Montreal, June 25, 1869:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, 'Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial mnap-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountings, and wamranted in every particula .
For information in regard to. Keys, Dimensins,
Monmtinge,.Warranted, &c. send-:for. a Circular Ad-
dres.

B A. C. à.MENEELT
We TJy ,. Y

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
FOR 1870,

OPEN TO THE WORLD,
WILL BE IIELD IN THE

CITY OF MONTREAL
os

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday,

Tu;

13th, 14th, 15th, and 16th
or

SEPTEMBER NEXT,
ON THE1

GRIUNDS OF COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE,
Near Mile End.

PRIS ENUFFERED ROM $12,000 TO $15,000.

Fat i'ri:r Lit and Blanl Fori of Entries in
both Departments, apply to Secretaries of Couinty
Agricultural Societies, or to the Secretary of the
'ouncil of Agriruitire, No. 615 Craig Street,

Mlontreal
Entries t4 Uic Agricultural Departmient muât

NECFSSAIIILY bp Made ou or before SATIIRDAY
the 27th of Auguist. For Agricultura Prodicts and
artiles in the liuinstriail )epartrn*nt, titi- ime will
tw extenided to SArUtDA Y. tie 3rd of Sepîtembcr,
iter which &e noe ies e ibe reeired. This regu-

lation isî intended tu insure better acconimodtiont
by preventing dcla.y andti coufusion at th, opening
of the fair.

The Counril of Agriculture will riake such favor-
able arrangements ais are found pra tiable with
Steaiiboat and Railway Companies for carryilng pa*-
sengers, stock uid articles at rtdtced rates.

For further particilars rapply to ih' S cretrnary of
the coutn-il oif Agricultuîre of the ProP ir of Que-
bec.

eriary C. A. P Q

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AJW IITECT,

No r B St. BONAVENTU1 liE STREET

lIants of Buildings prepared and Sutperitntendence at
Moderate clarges.

Measurements and Valuationus lPronptlv A tiuded ta

F. G RE E NE,
5 7 6 , C R A i1G 8 TIR, E T ,

Near C. P. P. I. R. Waiting Room,
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBEE,

GAS-FITTEl, &c.
PUBLIC and private buildings bheated by bot water
on the latest aud deridqdly the m ost conomical
systen vet discovered, being also eut.irely free front
danger.
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JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER.lJOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few' good Jobbing Hands..

All Orders left at his Sihop, No 10, Sir. EDWAT17)

STREET, (tff Bleury,) wivllube punctually ttetdedl to.

Montreal, Nov.22, 1860.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANYL

OF TBE

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BNJ CO'MTE, EsQ., President.

R. A. R. H-ubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
A>rahranm O. Lariviere Esq. AR- 11 Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois. Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perin, Estl.

The cheaprst Insurance Company in this Cikryj,'
undoubtedly THE 1U'l' IAL INSURANC E ('03!-
PANY. The' rates of nsutan'e ar gnera l f
less thian those ofeothr Companies witb all esiral
security to parties insured. The tile olîjet o f is

C<ompaniy is to bring down the cost of imsuranee nît

propertiets to the lowest rate possible for t le l

interest of the comunuityi. The citizens s iold
therefore encourage liberally tis flourishing Coin-

pany.
OmrFcE-NO. 2 St. Sacraiient Stret

A. DUMOUCHEL.
Secretarv.1

IMontreal, May 21st, 1870. l2mr.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE. MON TREAL.

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the

Society of Jesus.
Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was

Inceorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course of Law to itis teaching
deparfint.

The course of instruction, of whith Religion forms

thl ieading object, is divided into two seutions, the
Classical and the Commercial Cours ea.

Theformier embraces the Oreek, Latin, Frcnch and

English languages, and terninates with Iliilosopliy.
In the latter, Frencli and English ire the onuly

languages tautght ; a special attention is given to

Book-keeping and wiatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides, the Students of either section learn. each

one accordinig to his talenit and degree. History an<i
Geography, Arithnietic or higlier branchesof Mat-
matics. Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taughLt only on a

special demand of parents ; they forn extra charges.
are, moreover Elementary an Preparatory

Classes for youînger students.

TERMS.

Fer Day Scbolars ..... $300 per month.
For Hal f-Boadrs...... 7.00
For BeardeTs,.........15.0

Books and Statieniy, Wawhin0g, Bed, and Bedding
as weli as ilthe P>hyeian's Fecs, fori extra charge.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA Y COMPANY
OF CANADA.

ana-
TtAINS NOW LEVE 30NAVENTURE STREET

STATION as fullows:
GOING WEST.

Day Express for ii'g, Otta'a, rotkvili
KjnstnBelivUe,'l'tronio,' Guelphi, Lou,

Brailtfoio, Gdrich Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and 1ail points Wast, aI 9.00 A. M.

igdt do omi ded de at 9. P.M.

Accihtdotion Trai for Brockville antid interme-«

diate Stations ut 5:00 0031.
Trains for Lachine at 0-:00AM., :00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 1 -. 31, 4:0 -P. M3., :0
.1

OOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Istnl Pond and itermc- !

dinte Stitions at 7:10 A!.M.
Express l'or Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for Nev York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral ut 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (sfopping over nigh it at LIanl

PopdU), lt 1:30 P.M.
Night Express for Portiand, Three Rivers, Quiebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between -Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. 1yacintlh,
Acton, Liuinond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
c.t'ook o tly, ah 10:10 P3.

Slcoping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further infornation, and tinie of ar-

rival cf all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply ah the Ticket Ofice, Eonaventure Station.

SJ. BRYDGES
Mmanaging Director.

BRO CKVILLE & O TTAWA RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COM3MENCING 20TH
AT'R1L,1868.

Trains wvili leave Broekvillis ah 4:15 P.M>., andi 7:45
A.M., arrivinîg ut Sand Peint ut 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 'Pl..

Trains leuve Sandl Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.?M. arrivintg ut Brockville at 12:15 P.M., andi
8:30 P.M.

»g> Ail Trains on Main Line connect withx Trains
at Smith'sî Falls to andi from Perth. •

The 000 A.M. Train freom Brot'kville connects withu
'.F. Ce.y's Stamr fe 11r rrown PotgduFort

leaves ailier tOese' steamers are dîme frein Eaîst aînd

West. R?. ABBCTT, i
Manager fer Trustees.

PO RT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dily at 3:00 p.n. amd
5:45 p. for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Mijlbrook, Summit, zPeiTytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
3:0o p.m. for. Mllbrook, Bethany, Omemec and
Lindsay.

LeaVe LINDSÂY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
pm. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

Hopo] A T. WILLIAMS,
g- g Superintendent,.

'HE TRTJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 16, 1870.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCEP

THE NMETROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a Mîmber of fic ioly Cross.

Jfetrotolitan School Boocs are approved of by tthe

Catholie Board of Education, and ued in the tCaltolie

Shools ffthe .Dominion.

TUe Metropolitan First Beader. Royal lamo. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beatiti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsoecly
lound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

The Metroptolitan Secondeader. Royal1Bino. 21 <
pages. Iliustrated and printed from clcar type,
en excellenlt paier, and SLlubstantially ltound.

doz. S2.25, retuil 25 ets.

Tie' Mettropolitan Third le.'ader. Beautifilly illus-
trated. I nio. Well bound.

dOZ. $4.50, retail 50 ets.
The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intao-

itction by the Right Rev. Dr. SpaIding, Bisioi
f Louisville. This il, the bie:t Reader for ad-

vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pumb-
ii4hed. There is a shritt Biognpiical Notice

given if each Author frin whomii the s-
tions arc maide, ireceding fthe esson. 12no.
456 pages.

doz. $G.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Oia-

tory................ doz.S14.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitzan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

accomnpnuy the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. lîlust-ated witi 320 cults,
half bouund ...... ......doz. 31.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Dietiner.
duz. $360, retail 38 uts.

The G'ldenu Primer lilustrattd with 50 cuts. Stiff

cover...............doz. 30 ets,relail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishledfor the use of the Sýlichlzsqof theCasTs

B.otuirns, withthe pecial approbation of te. G vneral

qf tie (Order yicen vt l'aris. Jul1. 1853, at ac metiny

f t/e Coutncil t' the Ordter, and recccnddif, uts te onlyI

School Books to be used in their Sehool in ite Uniteel

States and Canacra.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
3luslin back. 72 ptges, stifi covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 efs.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelliug, Accentuations andtî Detinitions at the
licad of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz.$1.121 ets., retatil 12. iets.
Third Book. New and enlarged eiitiot. With

Spelling, Pronunciatio andi Detinivrions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12m1o. lialf rotn.

doz. S3.50, retail '7.i ets.

Fourth Boook. New and e.niarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated frotum the French of

De La Salie. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. halfl
bound.............doz. $3.50, retail 373 ets.

N boret's French ant English Dictioaar.
doz. e7.50, retail 75ets.

Carpenter's Scholaîr's spelling Assistant. New edi-

tion printed on Fine 'aper, strongly bound.
loz. $1.00 retail 121 ets.

The Spelling Book Supeieded. By' Rolert Suli-
van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Papier.
and handsomely bouind....doz. S1.50, retail 17 uts.

The Catholie School Book..doz.Sl.12., retail 12 2ets.
3funpa ramntir, Abridged by Puta

doz. St .00, retail 12 ,'ts.

Murray's large Grammar.... iloz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Wtlker-s Pronouncing Dictioiify. Square l2rno,î

Ealf bound..........doz. 93.00, retili 30 îets.
Pinniock's Catecliisi of Geogphy. BdiUI.

doz. 91.40, retail 15 cf.
Stepping Stone to Gegrap!dy.

dez.Sl.121,rtaiil 1221utis.

Stepping Stone to Engilish Gramnar.
doz..Sl.12, retail 12lcts.

Bridge Aleb. With Adtitins B t Brtir
cf fIli Christian Schoils..doz. $3.60, rettail 40 ets.

Reeve's History of the Bible. 'Witl twouimndlred iad
thirty cuts...,.......doz. S7. 20, rutail 7 uts.à

Gilmour's Bible Iistory Illustrated.
Walkingame's Arithmeti'. (L. S. D.)

doz. 32-0, retail 25 ets.

Perrin's Frencli and English Conversttions.
doz. $2.0, retail 25 its.

Perrin's French iFables ..... doz. S2.25, retail 25 ifts.
Grace's Outlines of History..i... 4.00, retail 45 cLf.-
Kerney's Compendiumf f History.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 -ts.
Fi-stBook ofHistory..doz.4.50,retail 50es.

Fredet's Muodern History .. .ldoz. 1'.00,retiS "1.
i Ancient " .... dotCz. S12.00, retail 81.25.

Lingard s Engliid Shooelo Elitioni.
doz. $12.00. rutaill ,1.25.

Bennetts Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplitied
l"Y the Mercantile Transactions of New York
cit'rwith the United States; andi wRit ifs Tradt
tni Commerce ail oer the World, emibnciing
tl Foreig n Exclanges rcsumltiig therefrom. By'
JtîniesArlinrton Be'nnett, 8vo. Illutcrated witii
a Chart and a portrait of te auther. Titis work
has already passed throug iot y eiticts.2

îes. .S1-2.00, rutatil .S1.25.

(ADOPTED 'Y' Ti PRovINCIAL OF TiE cHRIisTIAN RRoTHErls.
voli UsE N. THE sceooLs UxinE nts cnCARGE.)

A New Catechisim of Sacred istory. Conpiled for
the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadli'r.
ismno. 1is pages......$doz .3'retail15ets.

Butt's Ctech>ism for lit Diocese cf Quicbec.
dcz. Soce, rtail 5 uts.

tia ti " cf Torontfo. -
doz. 50 ets. ret ail Sets.

Caitîechism cf Perseveranice.
Lt Eccluesiasticail H-listory'..
'i Sacred History, l'y aFneued cf Yontfh.
«t The History cf Ireland.

IRVINGOS SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Xerney.
Catfechism cf Astronomiy.

c f Botany.
et'f Classical Biographiy,

'eof Checstr .istory.
t of Grecian Antiqpuities.
t et' History et' England-.

c f History cf United States.
"etf Jewishî Antiquitfies.

it cf Mythîology. ...
it cf Roman Antiqmities.
a cf Roman History.

S of SacredU History. ' .
Sadlier's Fine Small luand Copy' Bocks wiithout

Hleadi-lines............ ..... per <los. 30 cts.
Composition Bocks.............per doz. 60 ots.
Sadlier's Exercise Books, bound ... per doz. $2.25.

t it.......per doz. 32.50.
« t tt 2.3.anti 4 Quires.

ti Feooscap AccoutmBlooks in Differont
Rulings...a................ per loz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Seribner's Nttional. System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SALIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLME COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory.Lessons.
2. Combination of Luttera.
3. te Werds.
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with halflText.

6. HifText with Cîî1 itnds.
7. t nt! Snit'lBud.

8. Small Hid witli Capitals.
9. Text, Half Text and Simall lanud,
0 f Augular Band.

•1Finle do
11. Coîmnercial Hand.
i2. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

Thc above Copy Books are used in nearly aIl the
Educational Institutions iin the Domimion and
the United States...... ...... per doz. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books publislhcd in the
United States kept in Stock. Spe'eial discountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MONTIIEAL.

IT.1

U N D E N I A B L E

Thait Bristol's Sugar-cated lills are the safst, as
uellas;th e asist in operation, ofail purg.tve.

IT IS UNDENISBLE

Thaît Iristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
siekei, and thfluat t ir operation does iot wiakeu.

1T IS UNDENIABLE

'Tat Uristl's Sugtr-coatetl Pills rie the best aidt
lut uaItibiliustledicine that is purcly vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

ThUt Bristl's Sugar-coîted P'ilh are a certain and
speedy reliefii all kinds of headnehe.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Suiigar-coatt! Pills are unequalled as a
remnaedy i lcthe different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT]S UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-uatel Pills are the only jurgt-
tive that erdicates Cosiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thaît Bristol's Sugar-cated Pills are a gentle, safe,
yet certain remnedy m Indigestion and y)spepsim.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristos Sugar-.coated Pills are thie bet of pre-
pamations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-cotated Pills give a sweet Irath,.
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristols s11gar-ctetd Pil, are the best, safit,
and aiost agreeable of finily diedciees. They
vill not disappoint yu. Try themn and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale atall the priicipal Drug Stores.

B E A U T I F Y

C 0 M P L E X I O N

By iising Murray & Lannis Florida Water. It is
the mtost hathiful adtU safest if ail cosmeties cion-
taining no delcterious ingredientts, being prepared
sel;' fri ithe ricli floral perfumes of nature, in-
adulterated by ally forcigun su>stante whatever. It
is sited for tise by the blonde uand brunette aiik,
in-parting that beauîtiful. leur softness to fie skin >o

-i tI amxîircd in the ilir sex. By relatir tusi t the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WINKLES,

the ,oftne, of skin produccd by ifs use taling tvay
thie niatural inclination of the ccuticle to firm into
'ilges ani ]ftrrows. M urny & Lanumaris "liri hi
Water is really the imost delightful and efficacious o>f
toilet wçaters, tevery tihing entering mieto its coitposi-
tion ibein tliofcthe tinest qualit, and soc emnbined as
to sectre their best effects. It never changes nor
aifers, keepi'g fer any length of time, and in any
ciimate, as delicate and fresh as at the moeitnt of its

preparation1. It i aise ve' y extensi;vely used .s5 a
dentifrice, ton account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

.whicli it leaves in thte mnouti. Tue proportions
shouhtt l bu atout a tea-spoetnflî to a gtsis tf pure
vater. Itneutralizes ite inute pairtitcles of ford
lodginxg itn the mîuouthi, and which aredthe lprolifie
cause of d1ecad teetht, hd breadth, anti unîlteidy,
white looking guins. Morove, by the lise of Mur-
ray & Lanmau's Fleridla ater fixe i-catIt isnmaide
srceta utd plutnt, anti he etfh whit siftliouit tnv
danger cf inj.ring flicenîmrol, a diffioulty existing
«ifx tunl' ail fle noufut lotiots aîd powecrs for
thet teeffu. As a genexal ttnig, ladies hO make any
presis ti tretitexieii desiru te have

SOF T WHITE HANDS.

We believe tiat thereis nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant lise of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water rmixed writh the water in
the basin. Itremuoves redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and Soutli America were lthe iirst to
discover the extraodinary virftues Of this floral waîter
as a cosmeotic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
dty use, they have decided tiat it i the only frat-
gant distillation combining ill the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exqîuisitely delicate perfune. "'Yfobably tle most

tinctive feature f Murry & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but rat.hcrseems
to find a more intense enjoymaent the longer it is'
accustomed to its use. -

As there are counterfeits, always ask for tlie Flo-
rida Water prepared by Laeiman J Kenp, New York.

For Sale by alil reFpeitable Driggists, Perftiners,
and Fancy oods .lal,

<i. k J. MOOIIE,
• (.&J. m O O R E,

ui'ORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

BATS, CAPS, AND P U RS,

CA TIIEJDRAL BLOC,

No. 269 NOiE DAME STrEET

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Fur.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By n species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly all countriets are greatly averse ltW ftose iied-
icinal preparations whiche centain îmineral substaxncus
anongst their ingredients. Aid yet, if the question
w-as askel why they objected to this class of metadici-
nies, wre prestumie few cougive an inteliigent answer.
Nevertekss, the aversion is well fouindetI.

All inineinil sUIbstinces. wlien takent into the' sto-
uicit. arei unulative i ttbeir nature-that is to say.

tit'' remIain ither partly or w'hilly it the rstuix
an aucintluiite witih eth .additioial I dtse, un:til in
mainy cass the result , datii. For eample. Orsiu
althoigih known to lie a dad - poison, yt in ertau l
parts tOf Switzerln is exseUsiV'cy us)I bl the mnit-t i n u idu's a s u a rn; s f :is i ng him u l g ar

speaking ' long ind.' i -ualtjoiilughit is tius
liuuneticial for a tixai, the tultimate resift is always
deatith.

It therefore beccies cvident that the popi l ar is-
like to minerailmedicines is well fotnded, and it is
tioubtless it a greaf nasuret the lientic absence if
any mineral tîIyustice tUaIlite w'onîderful success of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

in this county is to be ascribed. It is prepared
fron the test quality tf the Sarsapa'iha Rut, wil
which are coîiibinured otier clansing, purifving, and
he'aling rotis, barkis, luavus and btlsaniî g -the
whiole, withouit d ublît, miaking the Ist depuraie
tnd mo!zt valtiable mdicinu known to the iiit-uty-
'The preartion of this .ruat rtrmedy i, crried in
under the prsonal suipervnisiuu cf le most scientitie'
cciuiîss ad phnntceutiss and ine but tUe.
choIe'sst irgredients are <ver alHowed toenter into
ils compou ie on 'l. 'liTe rsititi -, that its action is
ailways uniforni and rliable. lt-i ettfces ipon tUe

BLOOD AND HUIMIORS
is to purge and purity ti cof eey ato ofditase
and to inistil into te gunuien sy-deu a dieg-ee î(f
i'igerots; iatural lite th. eimbhts even the weatkly
and fragile to throw iloftind resi flt the utacks cf
disease. Ail old sores and eruptions of a scrofuus
orr svphilitie atautre, all ulctrous diseases, Salt
Rlheumxîu, mabiiu les, Boils, -.lot-hc 1 orI Prnpl's arie

SPEEDILY HEADED
and remuioved, and a new elasticity' nian d igor gien
to the boldy that i iidued imust gre'able.

In ,ry t2 w«ni lUre s n uto he t
blood and l'utrs i(f bing iIIIpur rs itited i mf
waitutver Casei, Bristîl's' Vugetabile Suigar-.coattd
1111, sioild be si-d in cvnjunctio vith tue tsamn.
parilIia, as th u carry o1f te deprav mutiiaitter, au.d a
o'ntp · 1t1e more sp'-dilyv rnsis.

For ale t al theprinc'ipal DruîgStrs

M ON TIREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. , 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STRE:T.

THIS Estaul isiînnnt iIl be re-open fIr theli ru-
cepti tf ofppis un rdudty, tUe tweuy-ith <
Auîgust, instti at mlieg 'i luock,i t .m.

A loutgh Enit" 1inchi, omm'rI ar
Nluitemîatîtcal ici]e t etut itstritiontis ut: I l
inesirate furrms.

For particulars apply ait lie Slhl.
\V31. DORAN,

.'rmîi ul.

Aiguust 25, 1870. 2m

GLASGOW DRUG 1-ALIL
400 NOTRE DANE STREFET.

TF HE undersigned be'gs li ruturniI is griteil av-
unowledgments to his i,înîîe'rous friettlns and (Ius-
toiieris, l'or their very li teral patronag cduring teii
past ten years. 'Ie would, at the lt suitmtime, remtîrk
tIat whlti jyieuiing to noue ot' iit the qualify ,
his Mediemiies andI the care writh wiich they are dis,-
pensed, the chîiarges wil]uly ib susc as are coin-
jpaftilbil nwti at firt-st-Chls atile and itiir, Iiongot
prttit. Being a beluyie tfree traîde in Plysit', his
do- wil be fmintl uti tI the witnis of Allopa-
tiste.Hna'athists, ECilecies,Toipsonians,&c..
switli t ie Ptr3nc-dicies of the day. As euer-
tain interested parties ave etulate aIL rtumor cru-
diting him with having an interest in etier drug

stablislhments besides iown, lie takes tlis op-
porttriify te say that it s Antply lntrue. TrsLitcag
that thef ivors cf the puat willI becoitintucd lu fithe
fiture, ho riemtains

Theur obedienti servant,
J. A. HARTE, Dnuggist

(ri'mtgow Dring H iIl

400 -Ntre Damne Strect
Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
jFoiR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, 8.13., in lte Townshîip of Biddlphii, in
flic Ccounty cf Middlesex, Ontt., coatntmg u 26 acres,
mtone or less, 75 actes cleared, andi mu a huigh statte cf
utivuaionm, baîlance ini beaumtif'ul fimiber land, fhe
is a good thiriving orchariid,.two ocverdoewing springs,
oet of whuich is la the pastnre, and fthe other at lthe
bouse. A framo barn 35 x 45, a fr'amno drtiving
house 30 s 40; ftese buildings arc almost new.-.
Sid farim is sittuate on flhe London tand Sf. Mlam'y's
gravelI rotad, in flic lîcaîrt cf tUe ce'îlbratedi Buron
district. If is 14.} miles freinm the city cf tendon,
anmd 12 miles from' the imaportaînt foiwnof St. Marys;
it is.three miles fronm the' village of Lucan, anmd thiree
and! a hlf freom flic village et' Granton-thc fthree
Iast namedi places are impoîtant preddnce markets on
flic G.T.R.R. It is within t;hree-fonurths cf.a mile of
a post colaic, liwo goodi sterets, a blatck-smnithi shop anti
a farn; if is iifin a malle anti n hiaIf et' a Roman
Cathlict Churcnh, Presbyter'y, andi Separate Scheol; la
Lucan thore arue threeu Proft'tant churchesr-.namely,
English, Methodist aund Presbîyterian; togethmer-with
thîree Schlools, andi al these. places aie appîroaneed by
a first class gravel road.-Tormns moderate. For fur..
thier îihformation apply- öJdhW< f1fèIlhä¾ou't1lie
prenmises, or, by> luettir, te Patrick McIlhîargy, St.
Mtarf's Road, EJginfield P. O.

Dlated tnais '2th day-ef June, 1870.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTALIIES,

OFFicE-58 ST FRANÇos.XAVIER SnI :T,

. MONTREAL.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
P>jjTSICLA, SURGEON A'ID AJCCOCIIEUR
MAY be consulted p'rsonally or lby letter at his Or,tice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawrecce
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.
. The Doctor is an adept in thet uore setriou diseases
of women and children, his experience bing very
cxtensive.

Office Homrs-From 7 to 10 am. ; and froni 4 to
10 p.n.

HIGE COMMERCIAL EDUCATIOy

M AS S(ON CO L là E G .
TE RRE ONNE (NEAR MON TREA h.

THE ;E-CPEtIRNNG tf the CLASSES ofti:is p
and pop ular Institulion, W iiß tala cd !

TH URSDA Y. PRST of SEPTFMLEIh

PROGIRAMME OF STU.IMES.

IST SECTION OF THE CGfMM3ERCIAL COVrE
1st and 2nd years.-Gammar Clan.

SIATTEtS :

i st Simplet reatding, necen tutua tti ndut' de: a.

'nd Anii eqa:il and ulid .:dy o F:ch al ':kh synta;x.r'

'rd Aritline tic in all ts branhles; Me:tad ca:cu1..
ation;

4th Difrient i les of vriting;
f th Rediilng f Anuscripts;
(tth uîtlimtnwntts of 'ookkeeini.
i7i> A Lt aridged'.ieu ofUnversat istrr.

2NDÏ SECTION.

3d yeaîr---îunrs Ca».

This lepartrneint i prov:dd wit all te iecliai
m:rne ary for iliating tlie bus!iss stuts te.

the piactice of fe various bratche*--'oMin t u
e' x c ht a ng e t h e e - I b a nu k i ng d e pj a r u n ' e n t - te g r a p h

etlie-fc mle(of ntes bilis,druught, k .i
use iial kimis tf ietiunirial stasato-Ntw
departaiviet. rmprising the leadhui jotunals of tla
day in Enîgl ish and i Frenh. The relinîzg n)rom is
futished at the expt inse f the Clltge, ani is jchiîl
mxendedi to pot the pupil ofthe "Busine' Cias
tn ciurretit cvents, tuommîe'ce,.

N B--Tis Cuass formeis distinct aniermph-
ourse, nil i tmayi b lv wd withuît guing thriig

any cf tht'e otlier c'lats.
MA .TTERs.

tst llia.k-kî'p.ng 'a its vaiou systems' te mtos
impleas wellasthef otcln:plicated
2ntd C'm.rti aritkiîi-tlc
3rd C'im'rril ctrrespondednc.-

5ti A TIntis' 'on rnmertehîl lau-Cthi 'Telegraphing;

th LBanking (xv:angt', dtaoisint. clistomrt cocu-m»>z smus);
68th lnsurance ;

9th Stenigraphly;
10th iiistoi of et:tCauda (fur stiudens wo 0toilo

t etire comise.)

ti AND LAST SECTiON.
'4th y ar.- Ca u <f P te L i krahtre.

MATTERs.

tsi l' et s L ttr s- -B h t r i ; ite ra ry C mon
sion ;

'21.11Contfi Zlpcrairy listory ;.
3:d J('i'initieh ar -id cal Geograph
4th. Nat:ralfHisry;

Otht Awi hitîteutre:

7th A trt'tiire t dil tnic and political Lconioniy

MI5 hf ar.--C/a < Srunce.

MATTEIS.

1 si t'oursi of nîtral Philustphy
2nd oul of tih-il Law.
a d Stidy il tht ckvil antd political Consîtit:ili,,n o

the Doini n iiom. f rCanad.
4th1i Expirnents in iaturali ilosophy
Uthi ii adii Geomtfry.

m.l:Rl:tt.L ARTS.

Diraiwing-A .iethiaic nd Linear.
Voalldintræ ntllsic.

TER MS:

i iard ain si i 1 t iion i........ .1 00.00 p r a Ilfi lic
HallUcarders2................. 2o00
Da -S ihi s................ 1.0
Pei atd Btdding . .. ......... 0.00
Waslhng:di Mending cf l.iien. 6.00
Use t Li yit ................ 1.00

DLARRH A REMJrDIES.
Dwig'ht liarrb<a Mixtirt.
Prown's Chlorodyne.
Dixons Blackberry Carminative.
Vowlers Extract of Wild Strawberry.Butlert's IBlaîckbî'rry Cordial.

Parties guig to lthe Sea-side or Cuountry sliu!le
lay lan t supply f onteor' theuother of tese xculluil,
and wel]-tr-ied Diiarrhrea remtedies.

O ranuar Effervescent Citrte of Magnesia imnport-
d direct fronm AIfred Bishop, London, Engheud.

IHENRY R1. ORAY
Dispensing Chen ist,

144 St. Lawrnce Main Street.
(Estabiished 1859.>

N. .B-Physicitans are respectfu]ly informed that.
I have jst rceivedi Snlphto-Carboelate f Sita, fremn
one f he lbest .Lndon xnkersr autd amn txpcfing:
flhe othter Suipho Carboîates dai!y.

SELECT DAY SCHOÛL.
Under flic direction of' the

SISTERS 0F TUE CONGREGATION DE NOTR'B
DAME,

.744 PALACE STREET.

Bon etF A'TTENDAec-From f01tol .A..; and front
I te 4 su..

Thq system .of MEdpcation include(,s the. Eniglish and([
F'rench anguages, Writing,'Aritlunetic, Ristory,
Geogi'ap]hy, Useof thue Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical id Popiîlar Sciences, witih Plain
arid Ornamùental Needle Work irawing, Mfiice
Vocal and Instrutientaly ';>.Italian.nnd:Gernnan extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dir11 li tho. EstablishmeDt$0>00 xta pr quarter,

1 1


